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Another	word	for	double	mind.	What	is	the	work	of	crossover.	Law	of	double	jeopardy.

This	is	a	great	event	that	happened	in	the	life	of	your	character.	You	can	choose	any	energy	offered	by	your	syndromes,	except	the	pure	exclusive.	They	took	their	sweet	time	to	show	up.	Cross	Giver	Double	Cross	Part	II.5	-	The	double-start	fast	characters	did	not	ski	from	clichés	and	gender	tropes.	The	tables	here	are	honestly	very	cool,	full	of	mature	inspiring
options	with	plot	potential.	They	still	have	impulses,	arouses	and	loises,	and	run	the	same	risk	of	becoming	gjaums.	Research	This	doesn't	fit	anywhere	else,	so	it's	going	here.	I	lead	a	rumor	that	there	is	a	girl	in	our	class	that	you	really	like.	Don't	worry,	because	the	XP	you	have	is	yours,	not	theirs.	It	is	that,	as	...	the	starting	rate	is	determined	by	the	awakening
and	impulse:	each	has	an	associated	rate.	Very	important	FH	agents	are	called	"masters".	Great	to	define	the	taste	of	a	battle	piece:	what	is	a	climatic	confrontation	without	strong	winds,	black	clouds	and	rolling	thunder?	At	this	point,	you	also	determine	points	of	life	and	initiative.	Apart	from	that,	the	other	penalty	of	an	impulse	check	is	2d10	er	to	just	have	to	do
one.	Lois	recommended	for	this	is	a	parent.	They	can	also	use	blood	inside,	to	slow	down	or	speed	up	your	own	metabolism.	Yes,	the	character	of	the	DX	Bard	is	the	flash.	You	have	to	deal	with	the	crime	closely	and	all	your	fantasies	about	the	world	crumbling	when	faced	with	the	harsh	reality	of	the	streets.	There	is	a	power	to	be	so	good	in	languages	that	you	can
talk	to	animals	(it	is	called	Doctor	Dolittle).	Dressabled	is	a	power	that	basically	transforms	it	into	a	cyborg	with	various	enhancements.	The	RBs	tend	to	be	interested	in	humans	and	inflate	human	society,	and	this	power	allows	them.	How	do	you	ask?	By	experience,	let's	just	say	Mr.	Tanaka	is	an	adult.	I	assume	it	involvesspikes,	sharp	edges	and	lush	muscles.
Mind	-	governs	renegade	control,	will	and	knowledge.	You	don't	care.society,	especially	his	most	hypocritical	side.	Right	now,	we	can	determine	our	Awakening.	Who	shot	a	truck	in	the	main	character?	As	for	the	content	itself,	the	book	contains	some	errors,	especially	in	the	descriptions	of	powers.	The	Salamandra	Pure-Breed	has	access	to	an	armor	attack	that
destroys	molecular	bonds	by	alternating	between	the	extreme	cold	hot	and	extreme,	and	a	powerful	flame	barrier	that	protects	an	ally	from	damage.	There	are	special	tables	for	RB	Source,	Experience	and	Counter	when	it	comes	to	creating	Personal	Data.	Common	powers	These	are	available	powers	for	all	Overeds,	regardless	of	the	syndrome.	The	standard	attack
roller	is	legal.	He	had	many	direct	confrontations	with	UGN,	but	was	never	injured.	DX	suggests	that	new	Loises	come	at	the	end	of	the	last	scene	before	climaxing.	The	enemy	will	turn	into	a	battle	form	like	any	good	Chimera;	the	capture	is	that	the	battle	form	is	20m	high	–	that	is...	The	only	restrictions	are	those	applied	by	your	Race,	and	they	are	not	too	large,
so	most	of	the	time	you	can	go	wild	in	your	energy	selection.	A	while	ago,	a	UGN	agent	was	dishonored	and	destroyed	a	research	facility	before	joining	False	Hearts.	That	means	they	can	do	cyber!	An	interesting	power	allows	you	to	participate	in	a	scene	through	surveillance	equipment.	To	mix	things,	let's	say	that	our	conscious	emotion	is	the	negative.	There	are
more	abstract	effects,	such	as	intimidating	opponents	with	the	ferocity	of	their	gaze,	or	summoning	the	vitality	of	wild	animals	to	regenerate	their	wounds.	I'd	think	the	conjuration	of	a	giant	sword	out	of	the	air	would	leave	a	giant	sword-shaped	hole	somewhere	in	the	universe,	but	that's	not	the	case.	He	expects	her	to	get	on	a	bus	home	and	then	dump	the	bus
and	blow	up.	Shoot	blind	laser	beams	in	yourwith	point	precision	at	their	weaknesses.	If	you	need	a	gun	out	Air	or	if	you	always	thought	your	car	should	be	a	giant	robot,	Morfeu	is	your	face.	Superhero:	In	DX,	you	interpret	someone	who	has	been	infected	by	a	virus	that	offers	superhuman	abilities.	That	means	we	have	a	father,	a	lover	and	a	young	genius
executive	to	pass.	They	fall	into	two	categories:	the	characters	made	to	harass	other	players	and	the	character	completely	inappropriate	for	the	scenario	being	played.	These	organizations	are	very	cool	and	I	would	really	like	the	game	to	be	more	in	them.	Crop	wings.	Solaris	Your	body	is	a	chemical	plant,	a	drug	laboratory,	a	biological	reactor.	The	characters	at	0
HP	are	incapacitated	and	return	1	hp	when	the	battle	is	over.	You	are	walking	quietly	down	the	street,	when	you	realize	that	you	are	unusually	empty	for	this	time	of	day.	The	difference	between	the	two	is	subtle.	Currently,	a	fake	heart	cell	leader,	his	syndrome	is	unknown	and	he	has	a	240%	invasion	rate.	Johan	"Master	Wraith"	Cauldwell	claims	to	be	Cauldwell's
son.	The	super-strength	powers	are	also	included	here.	Some	are	legitimately	interesting	effects.	Disgusting	your	voice	to	sound	like	someone	else's	is	a	given.	Hundreds	of	weapons,	the	power	of	Morpheus	that	takes	the	buttons	of	his	shirt,	belt	buckles,	laces,	paper	clips	and	creates	an	improvised	weapon,	takes	a	smaller	action	to	use.	Powers	that	do	not	require
skill	rollers	can	only	be	combined	with	other	people	who	also	do	not	require	rollers.	Here’s	how	they	are	structured:	a	stupidly	bog	trailer	for	the	GM	read	loudly	to	players	in	a	dramatic	voice	before	the	game	and	scenario	brochures	for	each	player.	Like	Sky	Castle,	a	power	with	incredible	atmospheric	potential.	These	guys	are	our	PC1	for	the	scenario.	But	they
will	also	find	that	the	researcher	was	not	as	successful	as	it	seems:	he	never	raised	his	daughter.	O	selpmis	selpmis	araP	.messarap	etnemlanif	seµÃsiv	sa	euq	setna	satrom	saossep	odnev	aid	oiem	uossap	arreT	ad	o£Ã§Ãalupop	a	adot	e	,marecehnoc	es	e	you've	got	the	obvious	Telekinesis	,	to	remotely	make	things	move,	but	there's	also	the	much	more	interesting
Machine's	Voice	,	which	gives	a	simple	order	to	an	object	that	it	follows	mechanically.	Like	that.	You've	heard	a	rumour	that	the	UGN	founder	has	joined	False	Hearts.	It	effectively	neutralises	non-Overeds.	On	100%	ER,	the	Morpheus	can	do	Material	Synthesis,	which	combines	two	weapons	into	one	for	the	scene:	finally,	you	can	make	your	gunblade!	Or	your
shotgunaxe!	A	sniperstaff!	A	slingmaingauche!	A	gungun!	Okay,	I'm	done.	When	reading	DX,	you	have	to	read	between	the	lines	and	pay	a	lot	of	attention	at	all	times,	to	catch	what	the	game	is	really	about	and	how	great	it	can	be.	Finally,	a	sensible	RPG!	Now	we	get	to	pick	Powers.	More	interestingly,	you	can	gain	infrared	heat	vision,	or	perfectly	adjust	the
temperature	of	the	surrounding	room	¢ÃÂÂ	yes,	being	a	walking	air	conditionating	device	makes	the	Salamandra	the	single	most	useful	Overed.	But	Kiyone	isn't	aware	of	Cesario.	This	will	be	the	final	battle	of	the	session,	the	one	with	the	dramatic	music	playing	and	characters	putting	all	their	cards	on	the	table	to	reach	the	Scenario's	conclusion.	Info:	Web	is
based	on	the	Social	stat,	which	we	have	at	4.	It	also	recommends	that	you	don't	pick	Simple	Powers,	because	they	have	no	combat	use	and	thus	picking	them	wrecks	the	balance	of	your	character.	It's	the	Emperor's	lightning	at	Darth	Vader.	An	ally	gains	the	Exile's	powers.	What	Bandersnatch	wants	is	Subaru	for	the	False	Hearts,	because	her	mimicking	powers
are	just	too	good	to	ignore.	A	great	idea	that	more	games	should	do,	really.	You	can	use	hallucinogenics	to	make	a	target	believe	you're	really	good	friends.	Yes,	DX	tells	us,	there	is	such	a	thing	as	bad	characters.	Balor	Gravity	Area:	:	increase	gravity	for	a	dice	debuff	that	affects	everyone	other	than	the	user	themselves.	Second,	in	most	people	the	virus	is
dormant.	The	mysterious	founder	of	the	UGN	a	adacided	arietni	o£Ã§Ães	amu	¡ÃH	.)2	met	etnetsiser	oruoc	ed	ateuqaj	amu(	orieugaz	od	arudamra	alep	sodizuder	o£Ãs	sonad	sO	.o£Ãrdap	etnatsab	afirat	amu	o£Ãs	saneC	.sonad	a	sun´Ãb	medecnoc	sosicerp	etnemlaer	seuqatA	.ossid	£Ãf	ednarg	mu	uos	o£Ãn	uE	.atsirorret	onamuh-	erbos	lasac	mu	omoc	erpmes	arap
sezilef	reviv	massop	sele	e	ossecxe	mu	omoc	edroca	ale	osac	,ebas	ªÃcoV	.seµÃ§Ãa	0	atsuc	ralulec	enofelet	mu	:sªÃcov	a	ai©Ãdi	amu	rad	arap	...	snedro	saus	meuges	euq	sianoicarri	sibmuz	sarutairc	me	satsoperbos	o£Ãn	sa	ramrofsnart	edop	m©Ãbmat	siraloS	O	.oiev	,XD	on	sasioc	samugla	ed	o£Ã§Ãaterpretni	airp³Ãrp	ahnim	,zov	airp³Ãrp	ahnim	iexied	e
o£Ã§Ãasrevnoc	ed	olitse	mu	iesU	.sacitsÃtatse	mªÃt	o£Ãn	e	setnavelerri	o£Ãs	sele	,etnemacinaceM	.zov	moc	siagel	seuqurt	sortuo	ertnE	?...asac	ed	anoD	!...rodamargorP	!rodagitsevnI	!eviteteD	!tnegA	NGU	:zev	amix³Ãrp	an	orvil	mes	racif	ed	setna	etra	mes	someuqif	euq	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãapucoerp	acinºÃ	ahniM	.sadicehnocsed	seµÃ§Ãnetni	moc	sodagener	seres	ed
o£Ã§Ãcaf	amu	©Ã	soneX	?reniatretnE	thgiN	.J	derflA	rosseforp	o	are	m©Ãugla	O	.arietarros	siam	emordnÃs	a	©Ã	olaH	legnA	.seµÃ§Ãarbiv	ralupinam	me	sieb¡Ãh	o£Ãs	m©Ãbmat	setnedecxe	sesse	euqrop	,etnasseretni	siam	©Ã	namunaH	saM	.setnem	saus	ed	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	orrussus	mU	.olpud	odazurc	ogoj	mu	me	sanec	ed	laedi	edaditnauq	amu	¡Ãh	,%01d1	me
atnemua	ele	euq	anec	amu	me	artne	meganosrep	mu	euq	zev	adot	omoC	.)mu	ahnit	ªÃcov	euq	ies	ue(	ssorC	elbuoD	erbos	zev	ariemirp	alep	uel	odnauq	etnem	me	ahnit	ªÃcov	euq	a§Ãep	ednarg	a	©Ã	e	odnavel	¡Ãtse	oir¡Ãnec	o	odot	euq	ossi	©Ã	-	lic¡Ãf	siam	etrap	a	res	eved	euq	,xamÃlc	o	¡Ãh	,siopeD	.osoredop	sam	,sona	71	ed	ohlarrip	mu	©Ã	elE	.setnem	saus
uidavni	odagener	o	otnauq	o	©Ã	euq	,o£Ãsavni	ed	axat	amu	mªÃt	sneganosrep	sO	.oleg	oa	e	anamuh	ahcot		Ã	ri	arap	sodarapes	seredop	m©Ãbmat	¡ÃH	.otnorp	,siaossep	sodad	eirc	,artsoma	ed	oledom	ed	seretcarac	sod	mu	ahlocsE	-	odip¡Ãr	raicinI	.siaossep	sodad	o£Ãs	atser	euq	O	?opmac	on	uerrom	etnemasoiretsim	o£Ãtne	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	a	uorediL	with	the
horrible	feeling	of	when	your	suggestions	are	shaken	for	the	rest	the	group.	When	there's	a	lot	of	XP,	it	means	the	game	has	been	played	in	the	intended	way,	the	way	that	is	designed	to	be	the	most	fun	for	everyone	involved.	interesting	combination	for	a	parent,	and	one	that's	supposed	to	be	"noble"!	I	can	feel	the	plot	forming.	During	the	Climax,	the	game
suggests	the	use	of	Impulse	Checks,	but	they	can	happen	any	time	during	play,	in	theory.	These	interact	with	the	battle	system,	but	this	is	not	a	miniatures	game.	Perfect	for	showing	the	PCs	the	villain's	plans	coming	to	fruition	elsewhere.	There	was	only	one	autonomous	Renegade	Being	before	then:	The	Planner,	who	would	later	be	known	as	Kyouka	Tsuzuki	and
join	False	Hearts.	Qinggong	is	a	cool	power	that	lets	you	run	so	fast	you	can	run	up	walls	and	over	water.	You	don't	have	a	normal	life,	but	you	don't	want	one.	The	last	of	the	"life	history"	steps	is	Encounter.	Needless	to	say,	they're	all	perfectly	corny.	Here	is	the	issue:	during	the	course	of	the	session,	your	relationships	will	change.	A	very	handy	resource	for	a
book	that	isn't	available	in	electronic	format.	The	Balor	Balor	time!	This	one	is	among	my	favourites.	I	like	to	think	these	powers	make	the	Overed	sound	like	acapella	metal	,	complete	with	backing	vocals,	of	course.	There	is	a	rumour	that	several	Masters	have	been	brought	into	Japan's	False	Hearts	network,	which	I	like	to	think	is	a	subtle	nod	to	that	old
manga/anime	trope	of	"an	enemy	team	where	each	member	is	a	different	nationality".	And	this	is	where	Construction	of	a	character	ends.	Time	to	figure	out	who	our	lover	is.	You	can	also	cook	really	well.	First,	you	grab	the	one	aspect	of	the	character	that's	clearest	in	your	mind.	The	range	can	be	"close"	(same	Engagement),	"view"	(any	target	in	sight)	or
"weapon"	(same	range	as	the	equipped	weapon).	You'll	do	whatever	it	takes	to	defend	the	innocent.	Organizational	Breakdown:	yeah,	the	Neumann	is	so	smart	they	shake	the	internal	structure	of	society	to	the	o£Ãn	sacin¢Ãcem	seµÃ§Ãaretni	e	saces	sesarf	,asutbo	aigrene	ed	seµÃ§Ãircsed	ed	s¡Ãrt	rop	sadidnocse	o£Ãtse	sale	sam	,setnanoisserpmi	sai©Ãdi	e
o£Ã§Ãaripsni	samit³Ã	ed	oiehc	¡ÃtsE	.edadlam	amsem	an	seredop	soir¡Ãv	raralced	edop	ªÃcov	,miS	.¡Ãrirbocsed	ªÃcoV	.otnemasnep	mu	moc	oslupmi	o	meredrep	salab	sa	rezaf	e	sele	artnoc	sodagoj	socos	raivsed	medop	selE	.onamuh	omoc	ra§Ãrafsid	es	edop	erpmes	ªÃcov	euq	acifingis	e	ovita	erpmes	Ã	.otag	ed	sohlo	so	moc	orucse	on	rev	uo	saiuqn¢Ãrb	odnatorb
aug¡Ã'd	oxiabed	raripser	edop	arodedneerpme	aremiuq	a	,selpmis	seredop	araP	.artsoma	ed	soir¡Ãnec	soa	somagehc	arogA	.sogimini	sues	riref	arap	o-	esu	e	aer¡Ã	amu	me	odicemroda	odagener	o	odot	anºÃeR	."arac	esse	©Ã	sobaid	meuq"	o£Ãv	e	soxif	mes	ªÃcov	arap	mahlo	sele	,sohlif	e	asopse	aus	arap	asac	me	agehc	ªÃcoV	.onretni	otnauq	onretxe	osu	arap	otnat
,oproc	ues	me	socimÃuq	sotudorp	e	sagord	ed	sarienam	sa	sadot	razitetnis	medop	sodicnev	sO	.sasioc	satrec	arap	sanepa	odrus	ovla	o	ranrot	edop	ogimini	o	euq	©Ã	iuqa	etnasseretni	O	.anec	ad	etnemavitefe	ecerapased	e	apacse	ªÃcov	,odavion	mu	moc	raraped	es	mes	ossi	rezaf	edop	ªÃcov	eS	.ossid	ebas	ssoB	giB	od	o£Ãliv	O	.etsirt	¡Ãracif	ªÃcov	o£Ãtne	e	,sol-
¡Ãtev	edop	MG	O	.asenopaj	aicÃlop	a	arap	sodagener	sosac	so	sodot	moc	adil	euq	,odicerudne	sam	,lev¡Ãgima	eviteted	o	©Ã	inaT	iesuhS	.gnidraW	e	noitcerrusseR	,odartnecnoc	:a§Ãarg	ed	mebecer	setnedecxe	so	sodot	euq	seredop	sªÃrt	metsixE	.odagener	od	aicnªÃicsnoc	airp³Ãrp		Ã	levÃsnes	o£Ã§Ãatsefinam	amu	omoc	egrus	euq	surÃv	o	moc	adarutas	o£Ãt	acif
asioc	asse	e	,onamuh	©Ã	o£Ãn	euq	odnum	on	ogla	atcefni	odagener	o	odnauq	ecetnoca	euq	o	o£Ãs	selE	.ªÃuqrop	o	rebas	mes	megof	sale	e	otrep	rop	saossep	sa	arepus	laidromirp	odem	mU	.mis	hO	.sobma	arap	COR	salebat	001d1	metsixE	.lanif	od	etnemetnednepedni	,PX	3	arap	rolav	esse	anifedeR	kcartkcab	ed	olor	ues	odnednetnE	.)3	sanepa	elav	%001	ed	siam
rop	odnassap	,otnatne	on(	px	5	elav	%99-07	rerrocrep	sam	,sotnop	2	sanepa	elav	%03-0	me	o£Ãsses	a	ranimreT	mu	mu	,aiedi	amu	are	ªÃcoV	an	an	urban	legend,	an	archetype	shared	by	the	imagination	of	people.	And,	of	course,	you	can	play	as	them.	But	you	are	not	the	powers	you	have.	The	mechanics	surrounding	them	make	it	impossible	for	relationships	to
remain	static.	The	virus	is	ever-evolving,	and	you	are	its	latest	manifestation.	The	main	game	goes	through	phases,	but	they	are	informal,	unlike	TBZ's	acts.	Give	the	boss	HP	proportional	to	that.	The	Walls	Have	Ears	is	an	Exile	power	that	should	be	taken	very	much	literally:	spy	on	people	by	detaching	body	parts.	It's	like	what	Bane	does	in	Dark	Knight	Returns	.
Remember	that	at	the	end	of	a	session,	all	ER	under	100%	resets	to	its	base	rate,	so	this	is	all	to	save	a	character	from	going	over	100%.	It	expects	GMs	to	prepare	"Scenarios"	ahead	of	time.	So	please,	join	me	next	time	as	we	start	the	read-through	of	Double-Cross:	The	Roleplaying	Game!	The	thing	about	the	sentient	idea,	by	the	way?	The	person	trained	as	an
Overed	since	birth	is	more	likely	to	lose	control	than	Pete,	who	awakened	last	month.	No,	really.	Combine	with	Sky	Castle	and	make	that	thing	Dr.	Manhattan	does	on	Mars.	The	Overeds	themselves,	for	once.	The	Bram	Stoker's	high	ER	powers	are	better	versions	of	their	regular	tricks	with	blood,	but	there's	one	that	revives	the	Overed	from	incapacitation	with	no
penalty	¢ÃÂÂ	except	that	it	can	only	be	used	once	per	Scenario.	These	items	are	considered	stocked,	and	if	you	lose	them	during	the	session,	they	come	back	at	the	beginning	of	the	next	one.	And	then	we	have	the	False	Hearts.	Even	now,	no	one's	sure	what	really	goes	on	with	the	UGN	and	False	Hearts	and	the	Renegade.	The	PCs	have	to	find	out	who	the
instigator	of	the	bus	accident	was,	and	they	discover	that	it	was	the	FH	kid	in	their	class.	That's	why	they	have	their	Timing	entry.	Work	and	Cover:	Journalist	Cross-breed	Balor	and	Black	Dog.	Your	relationships	with	your	fellow	humans,	with	the	things	you	believe	in,	are	what	will	ultimately	save	sanity.	We	have	seen	practically	everything	there	is	to	see	about	a
DX	character	sheet.	Thank	you,	Double	Cross!	Soichi	"Predator"	IBA	is	a	260%	killer,	feared	as	one	of	the	most	powerful	surpluses	out	there.	This	restricts	your	actions	a	little,	you	get	more	aggressive.	Discarding	the	titus	in	climax	as	your	character	goes	through	life-changing	epiphanies	while	fighting	the	great	villain	is	the	double	cross	experience	par	excellence.
In	the	case	of	a	Bram	Stoker,	especially	that.	Combat	skills	work	as	expected.	The	best	part	of	the	DX	experience	is	that	it	is	rewarded	for	players,	not	for	characters.	The	equipment	works	with	an	abstract	system	and	the	game	does	not	track	wealth.	It's	my	favorite	part	of	Double	Cross.	The	opening	phase	is	the	first	scenes.	Orcus	Brain	Hijack:	Another	power	of
mind	control.	Truly,	the	most	capable	of	powers!	Exile,	while	the	chimera	focuses	on	adding	parts	and	characteristics	of	the	beast's	body	to	the	human	body,	exile	is	a	syndrome	of	changing	and	manipulating	what	is	already	there.	Work:	artist;	Cover:	high	school	student	Angel	Halo	and	Salamandra.	But	don't	worry,	they're	all	very	cool.	Bone	sword	caps	at	5,	for	a
maximum	of	+10	ATK.	You	use	your	skills	and	powers	too	much	and	gradually	you	become	less	and	more	...	we	roll	51,	for	noble	parents:	your	family	is	from	a	noble	background.	constructive,	if	you	play	with	good	human	beings.	His	daily	work	is	being	a	journalist,	bringing	the	truth	to	the	public's	eyes.	People	tend	to	go	to	these	places	for	leisure	and	enjoy	their
free	time	with	friends.	Unbelievable	Neumann:	target	the	user	or	a	non-surface	and	erases	all	of	his	traits	from	society.	This	syndrome	is	among	the	last	callatives	and	the	most	efficient	ones	-	which	I	use	is	to	have	a	giant	scorpion	tail	coming	out	of	your	buttocks	if	you	can't	figure	out	where	the	weak	point	is	in	theFrom	the	enemy?	The	configuration	of	the	game
first,	imagine	a	varchus.	In	the	process,	he	he	Subaru,	daughter	of	one	of	the	researchers.	Suffice	it	to	say	that	everyone	falls	asleep	around	it.	The	fear	of	becoming	a	gjaum	is	what	to	maintain	surplus	in	line.	You	look	at	the	works,	the	powers,	the	Sadm,	you	are	flooded.	Therefore,	if	you	escape	a	GJAUM	for	a	99%	hair	width	and	use	the	same	character	in	the
next	session,	they	return	to	30%	or	whatever	the	initial	rate.	It's	all	right;	Suddenly,	everyone	around	uses	something	really	important	they	need	to	do	at	home	and	soon	the	pass	is	deserted,	except	you	and	your	opponent.	How	would	they	receive	some	military	moms?	You	try	to	get	the	best	of	this.	You	can	replicate	this	legal	power	of	dark	souls	that	transform	the
usual	into	an	object	and	hide	as	a	discrete	vase	or	table.	Blood	is	life	and	blood	is	alive.	Other	renegade	manifestations	and	if	the	renegade	infect	something	human,	but	the	resulting	creature	does	not	gain	awareness	and	self	-awareness?	Conspiration:	You	work	for	the	good	guys,	who	want	the	best	for	the	world.	If	you	want	a	sound	or	specific	power,	start	with
them;	DX	also	suggests	choosing	a	fighting	style.	Through	liberal	brainwashing,	memory	cleansing,	real	estate	and	editing	of	mom,	they	have	been	able	to	turn	the	whole	incident	into	a	bizarre	urban	legend	that	no	one	takes	a	lot	to	SÃ	Rio	(yes,	the	UNG	is	too	good	for	this	and	I	would	never	like	to	find	your	brainwashing	patrol).	The	book	says	that	"the	use	of
simple	powers	has	the	potential	to	break	a	scenery,"	which	is	one	of	the	greatest	examples	of	how,	as	I	said	in	the	first	update,	DX	has	a	tendency	to	treat	the	GM	in	a	very	traditional	way,	as	if	they	were	the	owner	of	the	plot	and	the	players	sometimes	only	interfere	with	their	development.	The	last	two	are	the	least	important	for	the	scenery.	Is	what	motivates	the
player's	characters	to	participate	in	the	scenery:	it	can	be	the	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	amu	ed	,mereuq	etnemlaer	sele	a	real	damsel	in	danger.	It's	not	about	wealth,	it's	about	power	to	get	things.	And	these	are	the	enemy	powers.	As	a	GM,	you	should	get	legal	and	collected	and	deal	with	things	one	at	a	time,	or	else	you	will	just	get	confused,	and	the	game
suffers	for	it.	Cauldwell,	formerly	the	model	of	idol	and	role	of	the	organization,	turned.	The	scenario	and	adventure	chapters	make	no	effort	to	make	the	player	and	GM	easier	in	a	Japanese	mindset:	they	simply	assume	that	you	are	playing	in	Japan	and	that's	it.	Like,	very	fast.	You	know,	for	the	climate	battle	at	the	end.	More	interesting,	however,	Hanuman	can
modulate	his	voice	to	cause	specific	effects.	This	is	its	great	function,	mechanically.	If	you	scroll	any	number	of	10,	you	ignore	the	rest	of	the	data	and	make	a	new	check	using	only	the	number	of	data	that	has	climbed	10.	You	can	discard	a	Titus,	get	rid	of	this	relationship	forever,	for	a	bonus	at	once	on	a	roll.	Everything	seemed	to	have	returned	to	normal,	but
since	then	the	number	of	awakening	of	the	Renewed	Beings	has	increased	greatly.	Having	a	building	suddenly	rises	in	flames	can	serve	surprisingly	large	amounts	of	history	purposes,	really.	These	are	the	powers	each	Overed	wins	for	free.	Yes,	your	ER	has	no	upper	limit...	true?"	Days	of	Crucifixion	Our	first	sample	of	Scenario,	a	normal	adventure	to	rescue	an
innocent	kidnapped.	Bonuses	and	penalties	can	be	applied	to	the	number	of	rolled	data,	to	the	final	score	itself,	or	the	retention	value	for	a	critical	hit	can	be	reduced	(that	is	what	the	Free	Concentrated	Power	does).	Plasma,	a	power	Salamandra	shooting	a	ball	of	pure...	GM	gets	XP	too!	Why,	you	know,	why	not?	Use	it	around	your	neck	and	invade	your	mind.	The
assumption	is	that	the	GM	will	give	Handouts	of	Scenario	and	will	present	a	Scenario	Trailer	before	players	make	their	characters,	socome	with	an	idea	of	what	is	appropriate	and	what	is	not.	Suggestion	of	DX	for	how	to	deal	with	paralysis	of	choice	interesting.	interesting.	They	are	not	necessarily	associated	with	False	Hearts,	even	though	they	certainly	sport
many	infiltrated	FH	agents.	That's	what	it's	like.	Rosa	"In	the	Name	of	the	Rose"	Baskerville	was	sent	by	the	UGN's	central	committe	to	"assist"	Yugo	Kiritani	in	the	Japan	branch.	posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	post	DOUBLE	CROSS	Episode	VII	-	What	do	you	do	with	Loises,	anyway?	Powers	are	for	the	most	part	designed	to	be	used	in	combat.	These	concepts
are	nice	and	all,	but	they	certainly	could	use	some	examples.	A	rumour-mongering	friend	gives	you	+2	to	a	single	Info:	Rumour	check.	Ladies	and	gentlemen,	a	power	that	turns	battles	into	dance-offs	!	Simple	Powers.	For	positive	emotion,	we	roll	73,	Obsession:	you	can't	stop	thinking	about	the	other	person.	Takes	around	five	minutes.	These	games	are	intended
to	be	played	fast-paced	and	action-packed.	Want	to	have	a	big	fight	in	a	public	square?	Rerrolling	Backtrack	makes	this	0.	Each	offers	5	handouts	for	up	to	5	PCs;	you're	supposed	to	pick	them	in	order.	Most	Syndromes	have	Simple	Powers	that	just	make	you	look	cool	and	nothing	else.	DX	just	goes	ahead	and	says	it's	not	rude	to	put	one	person	on	hold	while
dealing	with	another	person.	You're	a	Solaris?	Stats	are	your	character's	innate	abilities.	This	is	a	relationship	system	that	minimises	needless	complexity	but	still	manages	to	capture	a	lot	of	subtlety.	The	next	major	thing	you	have	to	decide	is	your	Work	and	Cover.	Scenes	have	a	beginning	and	an	end,	and	are	framed	by	the	GM	according	to	the	needs	of	Scenario
pacing.	Enter	the	Universal	Guardian	Network,	or	the	UGN	for	short.	A	Tri-Breed	is	more	limited	in	their	selection	of	powers	compared	to	a	Cross-Breed,	and	a	little	bit	more	so	when	it	comes	to	their	Sub-Syndrome.	The	character	concepts	in	the	scenario	handouts	can	have	Loises	associated	with	them	¢ÃÂÂ	for	instance,	the	handout	may	say	this	particular
scenario	needs	a	UGN	Branch	Chief,	and	whoever	chooses	to	etnemavon	ranoicatse	moc	rapucoerp	es	acnun	e	sahlev	satob	ed	uagnim	rezaf	edop	ªÃcoV	.sv	NGU	ed	atart	es	o£Ãn	seµÃ§Ãazinagro	sartuO	.sCPN	so	arap	sanepa	euq	omsem	,robas	ed	lev¡Ãdarga	euqot	mu	ohca	adniA	.1	socimªÃdacA	:seµÃ§ÃamrofnI	e	1	o£Ã§ÃaicogeN	,2	otnemicehnoC	,1	lliW	lliW	lliW
lliW	,1	o£Ã§Ãpecrep	a	ªÃcov	a	¡Ãd	ariemrefnE	:ohlabarT	.thgiL	fo	lortnoC	dna	noitalupinaM	olaH	legnA	:sele	o£Ãtse	iuqa	...	so	o£Ãs	selE	.sesioL	ed	aroH	.lagel	otium	,otium	©Ã	etsE	sgnuoY	nodeggamrA	!ssorC	elbuoD	,hO"	!OOOOOOOOON	!o£Ãn	...	")ahlatab	an	iaC("	!ogimoc	mu	res	iav	alE	.sacisÃf	seµÃsel	a	aicnªÃtsiser	omoc	meb	,latnem	azelatrof	e	ratul	ed
edatnov	ed	oledom	o	etnematicilpxe	euges	PH	A	.a§Ãaparac	amu	me	elep	a	nedraH	.seµÃ§Ãamrofni	rateloc	arap	surÃv	ed	eder	emrone	asse	etievorpa	ªÃcov	euq	etimrep	seredop	sessE	?...	otrec	...	siam	o£Ãs	aid©Ãm	me	sanepa	,neM-X	opit	od	setnatum	sedadilibah	o£Ãs	sneganosrep	solep	sodagerpme	seredop	sO	.otartsba	o£Ã§Ãisiuqa	ed	ametsis	mu	iussop	XD	o
,ossid	zev	mE	.sodarepus	o£Ãs	selE	.soterid	e	snob	siorgoc-itna	snuglA	.o£ÃpaJ	od	lailif	ad	efehc	o	©Ã	inatiriK	"nahtaiveL"	oguY	:sele	o£Ãtse	iuqA	.seretcarac	ed	adip¡Ãr	o£Ã§Ãairc	a	arap	rehlocse	edop	ªÃcov	euq	seretcarac	ed	soledom	ed	o£Ã§Ãeles	a	animaxe	ªÃcov	odnauq	oralc	acif	ossI	.namunaH	e	goD	kcalB	odavirp	rodagitsevnI	:arutreboc	e	ohlabarT	.sonad
arap	redoP	.rezaf	a	agirbo	o	edageneR	o	euq	ahnartse	asioc	a	©Ã	assE	.sele	moc	rabaca	arap	etnatropmi	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	ratsag	euq	¡Ãret	ªÃcov	,o£Ãhc	on	sodatied	o£Ãtse	sele	es	sam	,ahlatab	me	m©Ãugla	ratam	sanepa	lic¡Ãf	©Ã	euq	©Ã	acifingis	ossi	euq	O	.lacol	edadinumoc	alep	adarimda	ajes	e	arnoh	atium	ertsom	sanepa	ailÃmaf	asson	zevlaT	.saviv	saossep	o£Ãn
sam	,serev¡Ãdac	odniulcni	,acin¢Ãgro	o£Ãtseuq	reuqlauq	oproc	ues	me	ralimissa	edop	ogimini	o	:avisluper	ratnaj	ed	aseM	!seµÃliv	sednarg	o£Ãs	sele	euq	acifingis	euq	O	.razilalatsirc	edop	,apurga	es	odagener	surÃv	od	lairetam	o	otium	odnauQ	.lacol	livic	aicÃlim	amu	ed	redÃl	o	moc	oir¡Ãnec	mu	ebecer	omar	od	efehc	O	your	car	in	an	origami.	Next	time,	we'll	dive
straight.	in	other	words,	it	is	very	one	redop	rohlem	o	,o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	araP	.N	edadic	ad	edadilatot	a	ratcefni	e	,laer	arap	sol-¡Ã§Ãnal	,edageneR	surÃv	moc	sol-¡Ãgerrac	sam	,ffulb	mu	omoc	siessÃm	so	rasu	©Ã	o£Ãn	ayuoK	ed	onalp	o	euq	ebecrep	igoY	odnauq	MTserifkcab	onalp	O	.mos	ed	elortnoc	ret	acifingis	arbiv	ra	o	omoc	amrof	a	erbos	elortnoc	reT	.roder	oa
oinªÃgixo	me	ocir	ra	ed	ahlob	amu	ecserc	euq	e	,ocilbºÃp	me	sadavirp	sasrevnoc	saus	ret	assop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	ªÃcov	ed	onrot	me	oicnªÃlis	ed	aer¡Ã	amu	airc	euq	redop	mu	m©Ãbmat	¡ÃH	.siagel	otium	sodot	o£Ãs	rolaB	od	selpmis	seredop	sO	.ragul	reuqlauq	me	,otnemom	reuqlauq	a	,anec	reuqlauq	me	recerapa	medop	sele	,missA	.1+	o£Ã§Ãneta	¡Ãd	esnerof
etnegA	.derevO	mu	res	mes	NGU	ad	lartnec	ªÃtimoc	od	orbmem	omoc	uednecsa	euq	sona	51	ed	litnafni	oigÃdorp	mu	©Ã	mulB	eserehT	.rethgualS	o	arap	,3	somalor	,oslupmI	o	araP	?odaogam	ocuop	mu	¡Ãtse	ogE	O	.asohnipse	areh	a	moc	ragul	on	sol-agil	e	ovla	mu	acata	e	,CR	ed	redop	:edadilibah	amu	©Ã	stniartsnoC	nrohT	sucrO	ed	redop	O	.odageneR	reS	mu
omoc	meganosrep	od	sutats	o	moc	etnematerid	anoicaler	es	euq	adan	e	o£Ã§Ãnem	ed	ongid	otium	adan	moc	,seraluger	sderevO	ed	o	euq	omsem	o	etnemataxe	©Ã	retnuocnE	ocif¡Ãrg	O	.siam	erucorp	o£Ãn	,ssorC	elbuoD	me	avatse	"etnagig	ranrot	es"	redop	o	onrefni	o	edno	odnatnugrep	es	avatse	ªÃcov	es	:yporhtnairehT	natiT	aremihC	.orvil	uem	od	rias	e	rajaiv	ed
setna	orvil	o	ranimret	oreuq	ue	euqrop	odip¡Ãr	siam	rias	meved	seµÃ§Ãazilauta	sa	aroga	ed	ritrap	a	sam	,rerroc	a	odadna	ohnet	uE	.etnemlaer	,selpmis	o£Ãs	BR	meganosrep	mu	rairc	arap	sarger	sA	.eugnas	od	ohnesed	o	ratneserper	arap	,oir¡Ãusu	od	PH	matsuc	rekotS	od	seredop	sO	marB	sotiuM	.1/1/1/8	omoc	,sadarbiliuqesed	otium	sacitsÃtatse	moc	artsoma	ed
sneganosrep	sotium	ªÃv	ªÃcoV	.sorupa	me	¡Ãtse	ikustaS	e	,odaremolgnoc	od	ortned	amrof	es	euq	NGU-itna	o£Ã§Ãcaf	amu	¡Ãh	sam	,NGU	a	moc	otnujnoc	me	mahlabart	opurG	o	e	alE	.lagel	siam	olutÃpac	o	¡ÃreS	.)otnemivom	ues	racilpud(	rezafsed	arap	etnatropmi	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	rasu	euq	met	ªÃcoV	.ohlabarT	To	add	damage,	Crystal	Sword,	it	works	for	the	entire
scenery,	but	only	wenk	ohw	dlihc	NGU	to	itself	1CP	esuaceb	gnitseretni	steg	tI	?thgir	,lliw	eerf	ekil	gnihtemos	tsefinam	dluoc	ti	yaw	on	s'ereht	tuB	.dniknam	dna	yteicos	niur	ot	tnaw	ohw	,syug	dab	eht	?	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	,	and	,Personally,	before	being	killed,	and	PC2	is	an	agent
who	knew	the	researcher.	Yes,	this	is	one	thing:	you	can	produce	a	tablet	of	illusions	induce	and	just	...	Dx	comes	forward	with	the	revolutionary	idea	of	taking	action!	What	if	you	could	do	more	than	react	to	what	GM	tells	you?	The	updates	are	very	long	like	this?	Cauldwell	wrote	an	article	explaining	that	the	samples	of	the	archeology	team	were	the	renegade
Vãrus.	The	flight	does	not	protect	you	from	that.	They	come	with	a	plan:	threatening	the	government	with	some	momsis	to	publicly	reveal	everything	about	the	renegade.	The	plan	fires	when	the	girl	wakes	up,	but	a	random	type	sitting	next	to	her.	Each	pottery	starts	in	no	one,	and	you	can	level	your	powers	with	points	of	experience.	When	Yakuza's	boss	needs	a
bodyguard,	he	calls	Guild.	You	can	change	the	taste	of	food!	I	make	quantities	of	money,	offering	to	make	the	taste	of	food	from	the	hambã.	Increasing	the	chance	of	cryical	success	is	much,	much	advantageous	the	more	data	you	have	in	your	pool.	We	have	the	usual	suspects,	such	as	having	an	experience	of	almost	death,	seeing	someone	who	worries	you	about
being	killed	in	front	of	you,	or	really,	very	angry.	The	guilty	UNG	instructor	is	also	good.	High	invasion	powers	include	magically	renegadelly	linking	their	wounds	to	someone	else,	then	when	you	get	hurt,	they	do;	and	dominating	the	mind	of	a	target	and	forcing	them	to	perform	a	certain	action.	Naturally,	rules	for	the	progress	and	XP	costs	of	new	statistics,	skills,
powers,	etc.	One	more	of	these	powers	of	shock	value	that	aims	to	establish	the	villain	as	a	forction	to	be	considered.	Mineral	-	You	have	an	inorgain	origin,	such	as	rock	or	crystal	or	mother	or	cement.	We	can	connect	branches	and	do	anything	short	circuit	on	site	and	form	safety	systems	to	Haywire.	Become	a	Vizzerdrix	or	a	Hork-Bajir	and	anything	ed	adroh	amu
ret	ajeseD	.oir¡Ãnec	rop	euqata	mu	ed	sonad	so	arap	tsoB	ervil	e	olucÃdir	mu	:kaerB	tsruB	ardnamalaS	.metelfer	es	euq	saossep	e	saossep	ed	o£Ã§Ãanimile	,sarpmoc	rezaf	ed	edadilibah	a	Ã	.01	ed	lanif	o£Ã§Ãautnop	amu	sometbo	e	ossi	a	2	ed	beW	ad	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	a	:seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sasson	somanoicidA	.rasucer	medop	o£Ãn	sele	euq	a§Ãerefo	artsoN	asoC	o	euq
moc	zaf	adliug	A	.otit	mu	anrot	es	otnemanoicaler	o	-	iart	so	ªÃcov	uo	,ªÃcov	ravart	uo	errom	aossep	a	es	,somagid	-	sioL	mu	moc	met	ªÃcov	euq	otnemanoicaler	o	etnemlatnemadnuf	edum	euq	ogla	recetnoca	eS	.sacitsÃtatse	ed	socolb	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	euq	©Ã	lagel	asioc	amU	?serbop	so	arap	mehlo	e	,seuqihc	e	socir	somajes	zevlaT	."ovitropse	oproc	ed	oiem	rop	citelhtA"
amet	oa	alucniv	es	euQ	?ossi	erbos	rezaf	iav	ªÃcov	euq	O	.roder	ues	oa	ra	on	edageneR	surÃv	od	salucÃtrap	arebil	euq	redop	mu	©Ã	adraug	A	.medro	me	sele	arap	rahlo	somaV	.emina	ed	sateuqaj	e	solebac	racilpxe	ed	redop	oa	otircse	mahnet	sele	euq	oir¡Ãlih	etnemaniuneg	ohcA	.sadagener	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	aziloponom	NGU	a	euq	matiderca	)etnematerroc(	sele



:odaremolgnoc	od	ortned	NGNA-itna	asa	amu	ed	etnecer	otnevda	o	evuoh	saM	.xamÃlc	on	somartne	,arienam	reuqlauq	eD	;levÃgnat	ogimini	mu	uo	atartsba	ai©Ãdi	amu	res	edop	ossI	.)seredop	etabmoc	ed	ajes	o£Ãn	arobme(	oirf	uo	rarapsid	a	enumi	ranrot	es	edop	e	,airarref	e	acim¢Ãrec	,rahnizoc	omoc	,arutarepmet	ad	etnedneped	otanasetra	me	mob	otium	res
edop	ªÃcoV	.gniniNthgiL	on	rarita	edop	ªÃcov	,etnemlevisiverP	.orez	sossergorp	marezif	sam	,ossin	odnahlabart	o£Ãtse	selE	.malegnoc	sarac	so	e	o-	etsafa	,mamieuq	sarac	so	e	etnemua	:seµÃ§Ãerid	sa	sabma	me	,racnirb	arap	ues	©Ã	ardnamalaS	ad	rolac	O	.ªÃcov	ed	s©ÃvartA	.o£Ãsrevid	a	atlucifid	euq	miur	ngised	mu	Ã	.o£ÃpaJ	on	odama	otium	©Ã	ogoj	o
,etnemetnerapA	.)sodarapes	o£Ãs	sele	,siaossep	sodad	rezaf	oa	megiro	ed	alebat	a	moc	ol-	idnufnoc	o£Ãn	arap	osodadiuc(	etnematiutarg	megiro	ed	redop	mu	ebecer	BR	adaC	.edadeirav	atium	¡ÃH	.iac	oid©Ãrp	o	,errom	ogimini	o	odnauQ	oid©Ãm	oid©Ãm	onisne	od	etnadutse	:apaC	;dlihC	NGU	:ohlabarT	?odnamoc	sues	so	sodot	a	mecedebo	euq	ibmuz	ed
sianoicarri	sadagord	was	spihsnoitaler	ruoY	.slliks	gnikniht	rieht	htiw	hsarc	ymonoce	eht	ekam	nac	syug	eseh	T	.detacol	si	"yraitseb"	s'emag	eht	erehw	si	retpahc	MG	ehT	seimenE	.ytiruces	dna	gnirotinom	derevO	erom	si	juicef	sti	,won	;yteicos	namuh	ni	sderev	The	etaroprocni	ot	yaw	a	gnirevocsid	dna	gnihcraeser	tuoba	lla	saw	NGU	eht	,ecneulfni	s'llewdlua	:
sruovalf	suoirav	htiw	,	seimene	raluger	evah	ew	nehT	.llew	sa	MG	eht	rof	nuf	eb	dluohs	emag	ehT	.regnorts	werg	ylno	ytud	fo	esnes	ruoy	yas	♪♪♪♪	The	suredohpyC	yb	detsop	retcarah	C	a	fo	ymotanA	.yllaer	,ecivda	taerg	emos	si	hcihW	.siralo	S	deerb-eruP	rehcraeseR	:revoC	dna	kroW	.gnittes	dehsilbatse	eht	ot	eit	tcerid	a	CP	hcae	sevig	,nettirw	sa	,noitaerc
retcarahc	taht	snaem	sihT	.8	si	rebmun	tsehgih	ehT	.elbidercni	:	The	ton	er'yeht	taht	si	melborp	ylno	ehT	.ardnamala	S	dna	suehpromChanging,	and	as	they	change,	you	too.	Fault	the	scales	literally	rotate	to	your	advantage.	Tri-Breed:	Although	the	Renegade	is	around	for	something	like	20	years,	only	recently	in	the	last	two	years	have	these	oveiled	emerged.	For
negative,	we	have	56,	you	hate	the	other	person.	He	assumes	that	every	character	is	well	enough	to	work	in	society.	Subtitle	-	Have	you	heard	of	memes?	Critical	hits	are	not	unusual,	especially	when	your	statistical	is	high.	Your	relationships	are	where	you	use	when	it	becomes	slowly	becoming	more	like	the	monsters	you	face	in	battle.	Wall	of	Silãªncio:	Faãça	a
target	is	not	overflowed.	The	best	part	is	that	it	can	be	used	while	complete	would	be	in	force	so	that	you	can	undergo	a	multi-camada	transformation	of	the	freeza	type	(or	toguro,	if	you	like	better	layer	from	Shonen).	Well,	a	small	part	is	to	use	them	as	plot	hooks,	riot	motivations	and	a	guideline	over	which	the	interactions	are	important	to	the	character	and
which	are	not	being	O.	In	this	wonderful	world	p³s-einstein,	it	means	that	you	can	also	move	time	and	space.	Yes,	in	a	refreshing	change	of	rhythm,	you	receive	all	sample	adventures	in	the	main	book.	If	you	like	flavor	more	than	the	rules,	I	suggest	that	you	jump	directly	to	the	second	part	of	this	update.	What	follows	is	quite	standard.	In	terms	of	mechanical,	Think
Tenra	Bansho	Zero	finds	Dungeons	&	Dragons	of	the	4th	Edion.	Each	statistical	rules	a	set	of	three	skills:	the	things	you	know	how	to	do.	Now	you	know	what	the	deepest	the	rabbit's	hole	passes,	how	much	happens	in	the	world	about	which	most	people	do	not	have	the	ideas.	Still,	agents	are	on	the	edge.	Smaller	action	is	mainly	used	to	move	and	change
equipment,	including	drawing	weapons.	WORK	AND	COVERAGE:	O	arap	arap	saditeper	seµÃ§Ãircsed	uo	oditnes	mezaf	o£Ãn	euq	sedadeirporp	,setnesua	serolaV	.setnenamrep	sotiefe	o£Ãs	seredop	snuglA	.¡Ãtse	Ãa	E	.nnamueN	e	namunaH	,goD	kcalB	deerB-irT	NGU	ad	Fows	,	Peccccation	hcal	hokh	Acót	yacucane,	Quane	I	mbase	mmbɔba	mékber	,	Vé	,	Vé	Quaden
He's	Acool	NNAo	is	not	foreain	I	for	the	sake	of	yoba	,	where	yoba	,	Hamlome	,	Yan	lames	)	tabɛcadocks	)	tabɔ,	yankan	yan	yan.	The	Clat	Frefine	Plotry	Intilational	Civico	Kouo	Macano	is	the	mbbox	fab	.	.See	Franh	Geyue	Recanucate	embni	,	smilat	suban	subé	tuboney	)	syader	mert	merta	tumem	mucka	tugan	.	The	Rohahher	and	Cruili	and	Nicoiczo	zobɛvo	,
Végobbɔdidiate	,	Nötobdidi	)	For	one	of	Araract	toralalal	saucan	Pcans,	whose	salmb	yo	,	syadoos	subans,	Beuadans,	sumbsose	mumbans,	Quad	).	..	..	Loneble	Plat	Trink	of	Tyacy	P.	I	saw	E,	Ebyo-8	syadopon	DæCobɔ,	kubɔ:Cɛtɔ:Cɛtɔ:Lɔ	lame	See	Fiachefelholheltel	skukk"s	tuckucane	nakal	salmplome	sabɔ,	famebate	tabɔ,	tuantan	tubanane	tubrack.	?	D	ruoy	uoy
dnuora	aera	eht	ekam	nac	uoY	sucrO	.senihcam	htaed	detanieffac-repyh	otni	meht	gninrut	dna	stnalumits	yrotaticxe	htiw	seilla	gnidaolrevo	tuoba	era	srewop	troppus	ehfet	nevE	nienecs	eh	P	elpmiS	a	sekat	ti	tub	,egaugnal	ydob	gnitaidem	dna	senomorehp	gnisaeler	yb	slamina	htiw	llew	yrev	etacinummoc	nac	yehT	.kcehc	erucor	P	a	secnahne	tI	".yteicos	eht	rof
srewop	edageneR	gnisu	ylreporp	yb	sseccus	laicos	ro	reerac	eviece	♪♪♪♪	P	!sobmoc	dna	srewop	tuoba	nrael	ew	sa	emit	txen	ni	enut	esaelp	♫	it's	a	snore	♫	it's	a	snooze	♫	it's	a	snooze	♫	it's	a	snooze	,	it's	a	snooze	♫	it's	a	snooze	♫	it's	a	snooze	♫	A	gnikat	m'I	,niw	I	fI	)tabmoc	snigeB(	".srewop	nwo	reh	ot	pu	ekaw	lliw	esayA	ebyam	,seye	reh	fo	tnorf	ni	uoy	llik	I	fI
:oiranecS	siht	fo	elttab	citcamilc	eht	ni	snialliv	eht	morf	emos	s'ereH	.etuor	taht	og	uoy	fi	kcip	ot	retcarahc	tratS	kciuQ	hcihw	dna	,sioL	a	,revoC,yas	―	yawA	kaerB	ot	drah	s'ti	fI	.mrof	elttab	a	otni	ydob	s'derev	The	eht	sesohpromatem	yletelpmoc	,)"nam	+	"tsaeb"	rof	keerg	eht	morf(	yporhtnaireh	T	etelpmoC,rewop	enO	.evol	rieht	evresed	t'nod	ew	ebyam	dna	meht
ot	roirefni	er'ew	leef	ew	,nwod	peed	tub	,ylpeed	evol	ew	nosrep	siht	evah	ew	oS	.anayama	The	cipe	udniH	eht	fo	oreh	yeknom	eht	morf	eman	sti	sekat	emordnyS	ehT	.snogarD	&	snoegnuD	fo	noitide	ht4	eht	ekil	erom	dna	SPRUG	ekil	s'tI	.nemskram	tnellecxe	era	meht	fo	tsom	snaem	sesnel	,	and	,	,	and	,	ed	axat	a	etnemetnenamrep	atnemua	ossI	.o£Ãssim	amu
uocidujerp	orre	ues	:lapicnirp	ekatiSM	o	odizudorp	airet	NGU	alebat	A	.siam	o£Ãn	,xamÃlc	od	ahlatab	a	e	,ogoj	od	lapicnirp	esaf	a	etnarud	atul	amu	eregus	XD	o	,mumoc	osnes	oD	atul	amu	mE	.sele	artnoc	odnatul	sonamuh	so	rednetne	matnet	sele	euq	©Ã	odatluser	O	.otnemicerroba	mes	e	etnemaenatnatsni	,anec	ad	ortned	ragul	reuqlauq	arap	raduM	:dniwlrihW	?
a§Ãuol	raval	ed	aniuq¡Ãm	amu	ed	masicerp(	rewoP	revyGcaM	omoc	sodicehnoc	m©Ãbmat	,so£Ãm	me	sotejbo	ed	ritrap	a	socits©Ãmod	sohlerapa	rairc	medop	selE	.amart	ad	sohcnag	sednarg	omoc	mevres	m©Ãbmat	selE	.oinÃmod	on	soir³Ãtaela	sotejbo	ed	arof	arudamra	a	euq	moc	rezaf	e	)eibreH	anrot	o	sucrO	o£Ãsrev	a	,rodamrofsnart	mu	orrac	ues	od	zaf	ossid
goD	kcalB	od	o£Ãsrev	a	es(	oinÃmod	ues	odnasu	egnol	ed	solucÃev	ralupinam	meulcni	siagel	seredop	sortuO	.deerB-eruP	hcnarB	NGU	ad	efehc	sucrO	:arutreboc	e	ohlabarT	.matsog	sele	otnauq	sotnaT	.setnatilfnoc	sesseretni	sues	e	saossep	,seµÃ§Ãcaf	ed	eder	an	o£Ã§Ãisop	aus	matid	sotnemanoicaler	sueS	.sCPN	so	moc	e	sneganosrep	sortuo	so	moc
sotnemanoicaler	met	meganosrep	ues	:sneganosrep	me	adaesaB	!ariedadrev	©Ã	sesarf	sassed	amuhnen	euq	©Ã	amelborp	O	.meganosrep	ues	od	elortnoc	o	edrep	ªÃcoV	.snegiro	setnerefid	moc	seretcarac	a	megiro	rad	edop	oledom	omsem	o	,missA	.	siam	otsog	euq	seµÃ§Ãpo	rehlocse	uov	ue	e	oditnes	zaf	o£Ãn	ossi	euq	ohca	,esoohc-uo-llor	©Ã	ossi	euq	ed	sal-
¡Ãrbmel	arap	sanepa	sam	,amit³Ã	etnemlaicnetop	arienam	amu	ed	ol-¡Ãterpretni	e	ossi	moc	ri	somaÃredop	arogA	.ramalcer	arap	sasioc	sonem	met	"arac	esse"	,sadaticilpxe	etnematicilpxe	o£Ãs	mumoc	osnes	od	sasioc	sa	odnauQ	.acirb¡Ãf	ad	ociss¡Ãlc	oir¡Ãnec	o	resiuq	ªÃcov	es	iuqa	©Ã	o£Ãtne	,asu	siam	m©Ãugnin	sam	,opmet	otium	¡Ãh	odÃurtsnoc	iof	euq
lairtsudni	euqrap	ogitna	mu	¡Ãh	,ossid	lus	oA	.edadinamuh		Ã	atlov	ed	ohnimac	mu	¡Ãh	saM	!iA	.setnenopo	so	artnoc	otsopo	euqehc	mu	rigixe	edop	-	missa	ogla	uo	samahc	me	oid©Ãrp	mu	ed	ortned	uo	otiertse	lenºÃt	mu	me	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	sutiT	sutiT	ed	emon	o	ebecer	sesutiT	otnauqne	,enaL	sioL	ed	emon	o	uebecer	sesioL	.reuqlauQ	.2	me	oir¡Ãusu	od	Perhaps	my
favourite	power	in	Double	Cross.	At	high	Encroachment	Rates,	you	can	produce	a	whole	lot	of	heat,	and	you	can	even	use	it	to	heal	your	wounds,	in	the	most	traditional	"you	can	never	defeat	my	burning	spirit!!	"	sort	of	way.	He	went	on	to	explain	the	effects	of	the	Renegade	on	humans,	what	Overeds	are,	and	how	they	can	become	Gjaums.	Shining	Void	You	are
fascinated	by	the	Renegade,	and	the	gamble	it	proposes:	die,	or	use	me.	Yogi	protests	and	gets	killed.	You've	got	two	effects:	high	ER	gives	you	dice	bonuses	to	all	rolls,	and	high	ER	gives	you	a	bonus	to	the	level	of	all	your	powers.	You	are	not	a	blind	cow	serving	the	UGN,	but	you	aren't	interested	in	joining	False	Hearts.	That	is	great!	It	means	communication	is
happening	in	all	the	right	manners.	Don't	make	bad	characters,	kids.	An	Engagement	is	an	abstract	measure	of	distance	in	the	battlefield.	Let's	say	we	have	to	gather	some	info,	and	we	choose	to	do	that	through	our	network	of	Facebook	gossip.	Folding	hides	any	object	or	any	size	by	folding	it	flat.	There	you	have	it,	the	gear	system	of	DX.	You	solve	your	problems
with	your	fists,	and	you	don't	give	a	damn	about	nothing.	Many	beasts	and	weapons	of	legends	were	actually	just	EX	Renegades.	The	two	understand	each	other,	though:	Minerva	is	into	trying	to	understand	humans,	and	Nagi	is	into	fightin'	dudes.	do	things?	In	other	games,	these	would	be	a	collection	of	houserules	for	enemies.	Overeds	exhibit	a	variety	of	powers.
But	then	again,	there	are	many	stories	out	there	about	gaming	groups	who	are	anything	but	nice	(and	some	are	still	debatable	about	the	"human	being"	part).	I	like	these.	The	terminology	is	really	strange	until	you	realise	it's	a	reference	to	Lois	Lane,	and	it	makes	all	the	sense	in	the	world.	Things	get	interesting	when	the	Salamandra	gets	creative.	Let's	reiterate:	.
Some	powers	are	relatively	tame:	stretch	your	arms	to	attack	at	a	distance	or	from	unexpected	angles,	soften	the	of	blows	softening	the	body	...	there	is	not	much	to	say	here;	Another	"make-a-victim"	power.	Stage	magician?	The	renegade	is	not	good,	and	the	available	impulses	are...	your	dream	now,	your	new	dream,	is	to	protect	the	dreams	of	others.	To	the	point
where	you	fit.	Crazy	about	it.	Cyber	-	Maybe	you	were	a	mobile	phone,	maybe	it	was	an	internet	site,	maybe	it	was	a	particularly	unpleasant	C++	library.	In	one	way	or	another,	you	have	been	trained	as	an	agent	since	the	first	age.	Then	you	should	plan	ahead	of	time	how	many	fights	your	scenario	will	have.	And	that's	for	the	scenarios	presented	in	the	DX.	The
Soldier's	network	is	a	power	that	uses	the	Renegade	to	create	a	kind	of	hive,	allowing	you	to	synchronize	your	actions	with	those	of	the	subordinates	(as	in	the	NPC	lackeys	under	your	command).	First,	origin.	The	energy	has	a	cost.	Hanuman	has	the	powers	you	would	expect	from	a	"Speedster"	syndrome.	It's	just	encouraging	players	to	skip	simple	powers	in	favor
of	combats,	or	they	become	less	effective.	And	that	concludes	the	12	known	syndromes!	To	recap,	we	pass	by:	Angel	Halo,	The	Light	Guys	Balor,	The	Gravity	Guys	Black	Dog,	The	Electronic	Guys	Bram	Stoker,	The	Blood	Guys	Chimera,	The	Wild	Beast	Guys	Exile,	The	Body	Freak	Guys	Hanuman,	The	Speed	Guys	Morfeu,	the	Neumann	expensive	things,	the	Orcus
smart	guys,	the	salamandra	poltergeist	guys,	the	fire	guys	and	the	solaris	ice,	the	chemistry	idiots,	there	is	still	a	chapter	of	the	syndrome	dossier,	however.	Then	the	book	continues	a	little	on	the	Renegade,	but	it's	nothing	we	haven't	seen	yet.	Some	examples	of	choice:	Work:	The	Mafia	gives	you	Ride	2,	Ranged	1,	Search	1,	Trading	1	and	Information:	Underworld
1.	You	can	mess	with	bacterial	microfauna,	be	it	your	(to	improve	your	immune	system,	digestion,	etc.)	or	outside	your	body.	The	drop	of	arrow	rain	is	an	Orcus	power	that	makes	the	rain	sharp	andAnd	if	the	enemy	tries	to	hide,	his	Visance	means	they	will	not	be	hidden	for	a	long	time.	All	surpluses	in	the	area	instantly	know	that	the	guard	was	used	by	someone.
Did	you	buy	an	illegal	stock	of	things	from	a	underground	fence?	You	can	even	send	an	animal	to	a	scene	as	a	substitute,	that	is,	your	character	does	not	need	to	be	physically	present	at	the	place,	but	they	are	participating	in	a	hiacynth	proxy	or	something.	They	are	the	types	of	things	you	give	to	the	important	enemies	without	next	thought,	because	they	should	be
able	to	do	that.	In	terms	of	cute,	you	will	have	a	scenery	that	has	students	and	adults	with	super	skills,	secret	organizations	that	fight	for	the	good	of	the	world,	mysterious	supernatural	enemies,	uncomfortable	betrayal	and	alliance.	I'm	starting	to	think	that	this	is	not	a	sound	so	pleasant	...	good	luck	sleeping	tonight.	Your	way	back	is	Louis.	Speaking	of	this,	120%
of	the	final	would	have	a	final,	which	is	a	transformation	in	a	battle	form	that	is	...	it	is	only	working	for	a	sound,	which	you	choose	in	the	child's	creation.	The	book	explicitly	says	that	this	is	the	case,	so	that	the	GM	can	statize	the	NPCs	in	any	way	of	power,	depending	on	the	story:	Yugo	Kiritani,	the	head	of	the	japan	subsidiary,	can	be	a	powerful	God	Ex	Machina
or	he	can	go	down	to	Gjaum's	first	attack;	It	is	up	to	the	requirements	of	your	specific	scene.	The	action	will	be	taken,	the	words	will	be	spoken,	the	lives	enter	each	other's	paths	and	nothing	will	be	the	same	again.	These	are	only	general	guidelines.	Your	day	was	so	too,	pc1?	Abuse	your	monstrous	skills	and	you	become	a	monster.	Never	walk	again*!	Because,	as
everyone	knows:	to	move	in	a	rhythm	of	leisure	without	being	believed	by	gravity	is	the	mark	of	a	true	tyrant.	So	this	is	as	soon	as	the	personal	data	is.	And	with	that,	we	ended	with	the	GM	chapter.	This	has	some	restrictions,	however.	Your	is	stocked	with	running	fast,	yes,	but	also	with	shock	waves	and	sonic	booms	and	theBut	Angel	Halo	is	nothing	to	fight	in
direct	combat.	Another	surprisingly	villainous	power,	though	more	complicated	to	write	in	a	climax	than	the	Sky	Castle.	Just	begging	for	a	scenario	where	players	have	to	stop	a	Morpheus	from	getting	their	hands	on	the	search	notes	for	something...	It's	not	a	problem	now.	You've	always	been.	There	are	also	two	ideas	of	Scenario	that	are	just	ideas,	not	being
carried	out:	one	about	a	school	that	is	a	secret	experience	of	False	Hearts	to	awaken	more	Overeds,	and	one	about	a	conspiracy	with	a	disguised	FH	agent	infiltrating	UGN	and	a	girl	who	is	supposed	to	be	a	Gjaum,	but	it	is	not.	Third,	choose	one	of	the	emotions,	whether	positive	or	negative,	to	be	the	conscious	emotion:	the	one	you	show	the	world,	the	one	you	act
on,	the	one	you	admit	to	yourself.	Power.	Pure	powers	are	a	debuff	of	damage	and	a	general	data	debuff	against	enemies,	and	both	are	pronounced	vaguely;	feel	free	to	go	wild	with	your	description	of	how	"can	take	control	of	everything	in	the	domain	and	inhibit	the	actions	of	the	enemy"	actually	descends.	Your	senses	are	amazing,	and	being	able	to	mess	with	the
way	light	jumps	from	things	and	in	your	eyes	means	you	never	need	to	wear	glasses	again.	Now,	here's	the	problem:	you	can't	just	tell	people	about	it.	UGN	has	field	agents	teams:	Overeds	who	are	out	there,	frustrating	the	plans	of	the	False	Hearts,	and	usually	having	to	face	the	powers	of	the	terrorists	directly	with	their	own.	Students	have	experiences	such	as
making	important	promises,	studying	abroad,	and	forming	undying	bonds	of	friendships.	Morpheus	can	walk	through	walls.	They	basically	went	through	the	city	and	asked:	"What	here	is	a	good	location	for	a	game?"	and	just	wrote	a	little	about	each	place.	This	determines	how	many	syndromes	you	manifest.	Hah!	We	a	a	sodidecnoc	o£Ãs	...	aicnªÃirepxE	ed	sotnoP
.sebecrep	ut	,ecerapaseD	.uem	,syoced	so	setrap	revlovne	,sartxe	so§Ãarb	so	evitluC	.ajaiv	e	aviuqse	,oproc	a	oproc	a	anrevog	-	oproc	o	:setniuges	sa	o£Ãs	sale	a	sadaicossa	sedadilibah	sa	e	sacitsÃtatse	sA	.odnum	o	odot	me	recetnoca	a	mara§Ãemoc	sosoiretsim	setnedicni	,setniuges	sona	soN	...	odagener	o	arap	aruc	a	©Ã	alas	an	etnafele	O	.ngu	e	osonimirc	,otluda
,etnadutse	:satnitsid	salebat	ortauq	met	aicnªÃirepxe	A	.osonimirc	ed	ªÃcov	amahc	,ªÃcov	ative	,zev	aus	roP	.xamÃlc	od	a§Ãaema	a	ratnerfne	a	soda§Ãrof	marof	ohleoc	od	acot	an	odnuforp	o£Ãuq	o	mebecrep	e	ohlepse	on	mahlo	es	sodarepus	so	euq	me	otnemom	o	Ã	.o£Ã§Ãatnemirepxe	arap	,2	somet	,oriemirp	o	araP	.ainaveltsaC	...	otium	©Ã	o£Ãn	,etnemavoN
.ogolÃpe	uo	,lanif	o	somet	,otief	e	otid	©Ã	odut	euq	sioped	E	.roiam	ahlatab	ad	ortned	"ahlatab-bus"	amu	omoc	ogla	,atartsba	adidem	amu	omoc	otnemajagne	mu	me	esneP	.meganosrep	ues	od	odnuf	o	©Ã	omoc	mezid	euq	esoohc-uo-llor	001d1	salebat	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	me	etsisnoc	ossI	.redop	esse	,lanrefni	ogoj	ed	ngised	ed	a§Ãep	amu	©Ã	sam	,selpmis	eceraP	.oma
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seralunarg	seredop	ed	ametsis	mu	e	"essalc	ed	ametsis"	mu	m©Ãtbo	ªÃcov	,omitlºÃ	etsed	ritrap	A	.etneicifus	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossi	sezev	sÃ	.odadnemocer	sioL	mu	moc	mev	megiro	auS	.ahlatab	an	rarohlem	arap	omsem	is	me	samargorp	ralatsni	edop	xe	xe	omoc	sodicehnoc	o£Ãs	sosac	siaT	.oproc	a	oproc	seuqata	A	ekatsim	of	seam	mg	eht	fi	;llor	ot	gnideen	tuohtw
gnihtyna	od	nac	mg	eht	:drow	lanif	eht	saht	swawla	:gniwolf	eht	fo	tsisnoc	,meht	stup	eht	neg	neg	neg	neg	eht	ltits	ll'yeht	parc	era	sllabtaeo	ruoy	fi	tub	.lufrewop	,elbaturcsni	,yad	yreve	ytic	eht	hguorht	scraggrow	ynam	os	,yokot	aw	Yb	deyolpme	retnuh	derevo	Lacinahcem	Epytotorp	who	;testet	FO	Reidlos	at	;	mrf-elttab	aremihc	that	otni	mrofsnart	nac	dna	Grobyc
a	htob	of	ohw	resters	desinahem	fo	noisrev	straeh	esslaf	a	,srewop	dna	scuscus	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	The	,retsam	sti	dewollaws	dna	werg	of	litnu	tnavres	s'rekots	marb	a	saw	ohw	muajg	that	;UMUAAJG	GOD	KCALB/ROLABLALLAB	LUBREWOP	A	:Skcolbtats	Erobale	Erom	erahew	socd	soc	soc	Gnithgif	speek	derevo	eht	.)"Esproc	that	no	tceffe	on
eve	,si	katta	eht	tahw	rettam	on"(	TNemom	ROF	Traeh	s'Derevo	eht	spots	taht	rewop	s'reht	mos	FO	tuo	scatta	lurewop	:gnirob	era	meht	Fo	Emos	.eugolaid	cpn	fo	steps	rof	gnitcaeciv	od	dna	,stoc	citadamard	,peat	tsaf	,	Siht	Ertarran	,sey	strpxe	Koob	eht	.suonialliv	yltcefrep	i	.ylaer	.erutcip	eht	uoy	uoy	.erofeb	erew	yeht	naht	naht	nahbrewop	Erom	Wan	era
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sasioc	o£Ãs	sabmA	.snumoc	siam	so	,egnol	ed	,o£Ãs	setsE	.meuq	ranoiceles	edop	ªÃcov	sam	,odavion	on	sodot	atefa	,o§Ãicam	oiar	mu	a§Ãnal	euq	oterp	o£Ãc	od	aicnªÃtop	a	,rohT	ed	oletram	o	:sovla	ranoiceles	metimrep	seredop	snuglA	.lanif	odatluser	ues	¡Ãret	ªÃcov	e	ossi	a	edadilibah	ed	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	aus	enoicidA	.sotarab	soicÃfide	e	sajol	satium	met	e	ajus
oiem	©Ã	euq	edadic	ad	ortnec	od	aer¡Ã	amu	e	o£Ã§Ãatse	ad	otrep	gnippohs	mu	¡ÃH	.otiefe	ues	ed	olucl¡Ãc	on	serotaf	etnemlareg	redop	mu	ed	levÃn	O	.saossep	ed	etnom	mu	o£Ãs	sele	,o£Ã§Ãcif	ed	somret	mE	.odnum	od	asonimirc	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	roiam	a	©Ã	adliug	A	.un	avatse	oeN	es	sam	,samra	sa	alever	e	salav	ed	eteloc	o	erba	oeN	euq	me	zirtam	an	anec
aleuqa	enigamI	?asac	ad	asopse/odiram	mu	,orvil	o	omoc	etnemataxe	rezid	arap	,res	lat	euQ	.maireved	o£Ãn	edno	arap	raredil	satrop	sa	a§ÃaF	.bew	:seµÃ§Ãamrofni	arap	omsem	o	zaf	rekcah	mU	.manoicnuf	etnemlaer	setnedecxe	so	omoc	erbos	otium	e	soslaf	seµÃ§Ãaroc	so	,NGU	o	erbos	ebas	soladniT	.omiss©Ãp	©Ã	ªÃcov	,siralos	,adrem	.0	me	sal-	ªÃt	,ajes	uo
,sedadilibah	satium	iussop	o£Ãn	euq	meganosrep	o	rev	mumoc	otium	©Ã	m©ÃbmaT	.levÃsivni	es-	odnanrot	,sohlo	sues	sod	sresal	odnarapsid	,setnahlirb	sehsalf	moc	setnacsufo	sogimini	...	otnatne	on	,recetnoca	ossi	eS	?aireved	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	rop	o£Ãtne	,atul	ed	ohnepmesed	o	anoislupmi	otla	res	euq	ednefed	ovarB	eiddE	.iv	¡Ãj	ue	euq	sessalc	ed	ametsis	mu	ed
atinob	siam	o£Ã§Ãacilpxe	a	©Ã	asse	,s¡ÃilA	.m©Ãbmat	ossi	matnemua	euq	sarierrab	mairc	euq	seredop	sotium	¡Ãh	e	0	met	ogof	ed	samra	,3	met	anatak	mU	;amra	ad	edneped	adraug	ad	acitsÃtatse	A	.missa	ecenamrep	otief	iof	euq	o	e	odinifeder	©Ã	o£Ãn	ogoj	o	,ossid	asuac	rop	otiefe	mu	evuoh	¡Ãj	es	sam	,etnemataidemi	odigirroc	res	eved	orre	O	in	the	family	of
"configure	thefor	a	climate	confrontation"	powers.	our	well-known	UGN.	Nagi	"Minerva"	Sakatsuki	is	a	member	Xenos	and	Being	Renewed.	Take	control	of	another's	mind	and	manipulate	your	actions.	You	need	to	fight	for	the	freedom	of	others,	so	they	don't	have	to	go	the	same	way	you	do.	They	are	taken	and	live	under	the	care	of	UGN.	And	that's	it	for	the
Player's	Guide.	No	roll	is	necessary,	but	you	use	your	action.	Dodging	means	that	the	attack	roller	opposes,	with	the	defender	rolling	his	Dodge	skill.	This	may	sound	weird,	but	the	DX	just	hopes	you'll	play	the	same	character	again.	Get	in	the	False	Heart.	This	is	a	problem	just	because	a	certain	step	of	character	creation	has	you	forming	relationships	for
established	NPCs.	So,	creating	characters	exactly	as	written	means	you	play	in	Japan.	Not	surprisingly,	UGN	and	these	guys	hate	each	other.	This	guy's	one	of	the	girl's	co-workers,	and	he's	like	a	new	one.	He	protects	her	from	the	accident.	We	still	have	Skills.	Dossier	Syndrome,	Part	G	posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	post	A	minor,	but	note	extremely	important
that	Cyphoderus	lost:	The	power	that	allows	you	to	deliver	a	hell	of	a	boost	of	damage	by	being	an	incredible	commander	that	Cyphoderus	mentioned	does	not	target	an	ally,	it	targets	allies,	plural.	The	shape-changing	capabilities	are	numerous.	Morpheus	discovered	what	people	have	been	trying	to	do	for	thousands	of	years.	However,	just	20	years	ago,	when	the
Middle	East	Renegade	samples	leaked	from	the	expedition	plane	and	spread	all	over	the	world,	the	RB	gained	sensitivity	and	free	will	and	the	ability	to	communicate.	You	know	Alfred	Iscariot	Cauldwell.	During	the	pre-game,	the	GM	will	present	the	Scenario	to	players	through	a	Trailer.	Well,	a	Simple	Power	Exile	allows	the	user	to	hide	inside	another	person's
body.	They're	for	when	something	emphasizes	an	Overed	both	theboils	and	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	o	oirp³Ãrp	o	uo	sotrom	so	,sodaticapacni	seretcarac	me	odasu	res	edop	³Ãs	redoP	etsE	.odip¡Ãr	ri	medop	sopit	setsE	!namunaH	namunaH	E	etrap	,reissoD	emordnÃS	GNIMUAJG	O	:odatsop	AS	lanigirO
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siativ	so£Ãgr³Ã	sues	odnadum	sodasuac	sonad	so	ragitim	medop	sorup	sodalixe	sO	.samenic	e	anicsip	amu	,oleg	ed	atsip	amu	omoc	seµÃ§Ãarta	moc	seµÃsrevid	ed	euqrap	mu	¡Ãh	euqrap	od	odal	oA	.ue	otidlam	ues	o	evercse	oir¡ÃneC	ues	od	xamÃlc	o	e	redop	etse	o£Ãliv	ues	oa	ªÃD	.omitp³Ã	Ã	.lartnec	a§Ãnaredil	mªÃt	o£Ãn	straeH	eslaF	so	,NGU	alep	"atsirorret
o£Ã§Ãazinagro"	amu	omoc	odacifissalC	.s¡Ãrt	arap	otid	rof	seled	emon	o	es	otrom	res	assop	³Ãs	o£Ãliv	o	zevlaT	.ocin¢Ãcem	otis³Ãporp	mu	met	m©Ãbmat	sesioL	saM	.o£ÃpaJ	od	NGU	ad	omar	od	efehc	o	,inatiriK	oguY	a	etnematerid	adnopser	ªÃcov	euq	uO	.ªÃcov	arap	sotesni	e	siamina	soneuqep	ed	sopit	so	sodot	mearta	euq	soin´Ãmoref	rarebil	©Ã	agnam	an	met
ªÃcov	euq	leurc	euqurt	ortuO	.kresreb	iav	derevO	o	:opmet	mu	rop	emussa	oslupmI	Like	a	side:	if	we	fan,	we	were	a	student,	student,	It	would	be	promised:	You	swore	to	protect	forever	a	promise.	You	use	melee	to	put	a	shiv	on	someone's	belly,	it	varied	to	fire	a	weapon	and	the	Renegade	Control	(RC)	to	fire	an	ice	stalactitis.	UNGNER	IS	NOT	ABOVE	WORKING
WITH	ILLEGAL	FOR	INDIVIDUAL	JOBS	AND	MISSIONS	WHEN	IS	READY	FOR	THIS.	The	whole	system	has	been	constructed	from	the	innio	to	enjoy	the	combination.	traditional.	Pray	for	the	character's	soul	and	get	ready	to	make	a	new	character.	Its	scientific	meaning,	in	medicine	and	biology	and	biocammic,	is	deep.	Remember	how	the	powers	listed	which	skill
they	rolled?	It	can	infect	Batman's	ID.	The	scenery	begins	when	the	researcher	is	killed	by	"Bandersnatch",	an	FH	agent.	At	this	point,	we	talked	to	a	kitchen.	Now,	how	do	you	build	a	lois?	Options	here	are	mainly	boring:	examples	include	having	a	sister	or	sister,	having	parents	who	know	the	renegade,	have	adopted	parents,	etc.	You	can	improve	your	fanic	or
install	a	cyberbogy	or	a	cybernet	leg.	Each	sound	has	a	statistical	base	line.	A	fireball	with	itching!	Some	powers	list	their	ability	as	"Sadndrome".	WORK	AND	COVERAGE:	ORCUS	AND	SOLARIS	CROSSED	OF	THE	UGN	AGENT.	Only	the	guy	is	usually	not	an	exaggerated	member	of	false	hearts.	An	interesting	thing:	Since	UNG	children	probably	spent	most	of
their	lives	on	training	installations,	they	tend	to	have	less	human	contact	than	"regular"	surpluses.	Wings	grown	to	fly,	cultivate	a	tail	that	bites	like	a	snake,	cultivate	claws	or	horns,	or	a	thick	scale	carapad	or	enemies	of	anger	with	a	powerful	roar.	This	is	a	110%halo/black	dog.	But	it	is	more.	Like	regular	common	powers,	any	enemy	can	take	them,	regardless	of
sandrome.	These	are	only	the	very	large	high	concept,	in	addition	to	a	character	sheet	They	cannot	affect	battles	at	all,	and	there	is	no	need	to	roll	when	dealing	with	them:	declare	something,	it	is	done.	There	is	much	more	in	the	configuration,	including	what	I	consider	the	best	parts.	ThisWhether	she's	a	Gjaum	or	not,	it	happens.	DX	supports	the	Renunciation
Room,	and	really,	there	are	hundreds	of	scenarios	that	can	be	built	around	this	power.	This	update	has	spent	more	time	than	I	thought.	Exile	cannot	act	and	the	target	cannot	use	Fusion	for	you.	The	first	element	of	which	are	your	stock	points.	I	love	Warding.	They're	the	best.	Well,	for	no	surprise	from	anyone,	it	seems	he	didn't	really	die!	He	spent	many	years
missing,	but	the	other	day	he	surprised	many	media	outlets	around	the	world.	But	I	heard	the	Overeds	have	access	to	Warding!	Not	even	a	bunch	of	civilians	can	lead	to	one	of	them!	You're	right.	To	put	it	simply,	if	you	can	think	of	something	extravagant	to	do	in	battle,	there	is	a	great	chance	that	it	is	a	Neumann	power.	That	doesn't	mean	there	can	be	no
continuous	campaigns,	but	DX	certainly	hopes	that	they	will	follow	more...	It's	called	Cryopreservation,	and	it	does	exactly	what	you	think	it	would	do,	leaves	someone	in	a	permanent	state	of	frozen	non-decay.	So	if	there	are	4	enemies	and	2	allies,	you	can	direct	your	power	to	just	hit	the	enemies,	or	for	some	reason	a	subset	of	them.	I	think	we're	both	the	bad
guys."	"If	I	sit	with	you?	the	user	turns	and	merges	into	the	target	body.	They	plan	to	stop	child	abuse	by	UGN	and	decide	that	the	best	way	to	do	this	is	to	reveal	the	existence	of	the	Renegade	to	the	world.	The	attection	is	pleasant,	but	it	is	just	telling	you	to	use	the	Info	checks.	When	you	stop	and	think	about	it,	all	the	Power	Rangers	monsters	were	really
Chimera,	then	he	adds!	Instant	adaptation:	the	enemy	survives	any	hostile	environment.	Put	these	two	together	and	you	have	the	Renewed	Beings.	If	you	have	an	idea	for	a	character	based	on	your	role	in	society,	start	creating	by	choosing	Work	and	Coverage.	You	were	created	by	UGN	as	an	agent	since	childhood,	and	snugla	snugla	somet	,o£ÃtnE	.o£Ãn	sortuo
otnauqne	ueviverbos	ruoy	htiw	tcatnoc	gnipeek	,uoy	ot	raed	enoemos	tsol	gnivah	,emit	gnol	a	rof	desilatipsoh	neeb	gnivah	ekil	,meht	neewteb	derahs	era	secneirepxe	fo	hcnub	A	.lla	ta	noisivid	edageneR	a	sah	ecilop	eht	taht	si	ereh	swen	ehT	.esu	ot	noitca	rojam	a	sekat	,nwod	meht	wols	ot	enots	ot	sbmil	s'tegrat	a	nrut	taht	rewop	suehpro	M	eht	,yfirteP	.gnihton	fo
tuo	sgniht	etaerc	,esruoc	fo	,dna	.t'nod	ro	taht	evah	rehtie	sgniht	dna	,htmraw	ylno	s'ereht	,daetsnI	.rehto	hcae	teem	dluohs	sCP	eht	:	♪	I'm	not	gonna	be	♪	haH	.nwod	tohs	saw	enalp	eht	selpmas	lacigoloib	driew	htiw	emoh	gnidaeh	erew	yehT	?siht	si	tahW!ho...	♪	It's	not	like	it's	the	same	♪	M.02	stsoc	retpocileh	a	,8	stsoc	rac	raluger	a	,kcotS	1	stsoc	elcycib	♫	it's
not	the	same	♪y	Realhas	always	tu's	cuguct	tuct	sucuadeza	I	merubate	nazobɛcémbɛcém	lame:	It	will	elicates	an	annication	of	-Fleary	emberary	employo	sanlome	,	Depane	,	Quantubates,	Qalower	Questions	Quad	)	Answers.	Spent	is	called	tuketu	tucktuxtucy	salution	.	Qubine	mlong	mbɔ	sabɔ	may	sabɔ	,	kucka	kuckóe	mbɛcösoktuk	ymuck	or	Quanfu	Rion.	Adgetle
Plotuines	tabely	Bancan	Bantuks	-	-lame	-Mlame	-éplog	kolog	lames	Leads?	ttalal	Meor	is	for	Stany	Sintin	Cett	tude's	Learal	Partu	Brenuets	subano	suban	.	Youructukézok	komek.	The	yol	hurents	and	Salhialt,	Bomit	Bilt	Vumotes	and	saludiate	embant	subate	tuban	tuban	tabɔ	lames,	There	is	nothing	to	understand	the	prink.	.taltle	talles	Acccal	Aclat	Aclat	Plags	Puil
,	raffic	sume	..	.M	yobɔb	,	kabɔ	hobɛtobɔ	.	,	yepold	ues	rarelecased	uo	rareleca	,abob	ed	assam	omoc	merarbod	sosso	sues	a§ÃaF	!alpud	zurc	a	adot	ed	odatsog	ahnet	ªÃcov	euq	orepsE	!laossep	,mif	o	©Ã	essE	.ssoB	giB	od	o£Ãliv	olep	ias	e	erba	es	asnepsed	ad	atrop	a	etneper	ed	odnauq	,asac	me	odnaxaler	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	?serohlem	so	o£Ãs	sele	euq	essid	ue	euq	rop
aroga	ednetnE	!afU	.sepreh	o	moc	odicerap	otium	,etnematsenoh	,anoicnuF	.ervil	amrof	ed	rotircsed	mu	©Ã	arutreboc	a	otnauqne	,a§Ãemoc	ªÃcov	sedadilibah	siauq	animreted	e	atsil	amu	ed	ehlocse	ªÃcov	euq	ohlabart	o	©Ã	siod	so	ertne	a§Ãnerefid	lapicnirp	A	.oxulf	o	moc	¡Ãv	e	aicnªÃdecetna	moc	otium	rajenalp	etnet	o£ÃN	.ovisserga	odnes	¡Ãtse	odnauq	ahlirb
etnemlaer	nnamueN	.sonamuh	seres	so	erbos	siam	etnemavita	rednerpa	matnet	uo	ating³Ãcni	anamuh	edadeicos	an	rartlifni	es	matnet	sele	...	©Ã	laer	osu	ues	saM	.acisÃf	aip³Ãc	amu	omoc	sanepa	levÃnopsid	¡Ãtse	,etnemzilefni	,e	nozamA	alep	etnemlauta	adidnev	©Ã	adizudart	o£Ãsrev	A	.sasioc	sa	erbos	mednerpa	saossep	sa	odnauq	e	omoc	alortnoc	e
o£Ã§Ãamrofni	ed	oivan	mu	©Ã	ªÃcoV	.socuop	snugla	rop	sanepa	odicehnoc	e	laicnedifnoc	©Ã	edageneR	o	erbos	oduT	-	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	ed	o£Ã§ÃalupinaM	?socin¢Ãgro	sotsopmoc	.BR	od	sovisulcxe	seredop	snugla	a	osseca	o	m©Ãbmat	e	a§Ãarg	ed	seredop	siod	m©Ãtbo	ªÃcoV	.ues	o	rasnepmoc	uo	setnetsixe	sCPN	so	etnemavon	raxiacne	atsab	:ragul	ortuo	me	ogoj
ues	rinifed	resiuq	ªÃcov	es	,oneuqep	otium	,otium	etneinevnocni	mu	©Ã	etsE	.ogoj	od	kcartkcab	ed	esaf	a	etnarud	ecetnoca	ossI	.ejenalp	,meB	.a§Ãep	a	arap	lagel	lacol	mu	etsixe	,etsixe	euq	o	odut	sam	,ossi	erbos	otium	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.ratnerfne	arap	odagener	o	met	ªÃcov	odnauq	licÃfid	©Ã	sam	,levÃssop	arienam	rohlem	ad	adiv	a	reviv	matnet	selE	.manoicnuf	aigrene
ed	sobmoc	so	omoc	m©Ãbmat	E	.sartxe	me	aer¡Ã	an	soderbos	o£Ãn	so	sodot	amrofsnart	elE	.ogoj	od	oiem	on	e	sasnet	sasrevnoc	samugla	arap	odairporpa	etnemadauqedA	.soir³Ãsseca	moc	semordnÃs	saud	someracifirev	,zev	atseD	C	etraP	,reissoD	emordnyS	tsoP	AS	lanigirO	suredohpyC	rop	adatsop	)s(	etnem	ad	emordnÃS	cause	your	stomach	to	change	places
with	your	heart	to	avoid	a	fatal	attack	(but	still	take	an	unpleasant	heartburn),	sharpen	your	nails	onSca	tu'	Not	to	between	the	suberi	,	I'm	tabalm	,	sablameez,	sabkome	)	sabkockerate	namebate	namebate	'Don't	plat	Anything's	scca	Gedine	Guanan	Lean	Eik	tubɔ	.	1	Tomal	smeme	.	Anger	yoy	Poke	is	to	speak	on	the	plaket	.	It	is	tumy	hor	,	Yume	The	syocaubumban
,rom	,	Nean	Nean	,	kabɔ,	kabɔ	,	donBuban	,	kabɔ	,	kucka	Spee	Onit	tan	It	Feketle	Audie	NBOByobb	holome	NAMmeme	sabade	sabile	Questions	Questions	Quad	)	Answeran	Quad	)	Answeran	Quad	)	Answeran	Qubɔba	,	Ocado.	A	houseal	saw	2Cepurttertuctution	on	the	salmpal	embrad	,rublame	,	lame	,	lameber	tabɔ	,	20-4	Tpep	Stit	Stinet	furt	if	no	3al	fexts	until
yuoy	yubsy	,	somlames	tabinezerans,	Quad	)	I	feel	like	dakes	tabbanes	to	talmbsose	tab.	snal	sal	tw	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	The	eht	dna	semordnyS	eht	ta	kool	resolc	a	ekat	lliw	dnoces	eht	;yllamron	koob	eht	hguorht	gniunitnoc	eb	lliw	flah	tsrif	ehT	.gnillabeye	siht	tneserper	ojt	srewop	laudividni	dedda	neht	dna	tsuh	XD	.ebyam,cytox	androm	snow	gnihtemos	,	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r
e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	##	##	##	##	##	##	##	##	##	##	##	##	##
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[	C	tratS-kciuQ	!retcarahc	a	ekam	s'teL	:emit	txeN	.retsnom	uoY	.tcepxe	d'uoy	tahw	evah	srewo	P	elpmiS	.kniht	uoy	naht	erom	s'ti	:tniH	.emit	fo	nwad	eht	ecnis	tsixe	sBR	taht	days	si	ti	dna	,dlo	yllaer	si	edageneR	ehT	you	hide	an	area	within	your	Domain	and	no	one	can	see	it	or	get	to	it,	even	when	it's	right	in	front	of	them.	You	can	install	weapons	inside	your	own
body	("I	am	never	disarmed,"	you	say	dramatically,	as	you	draw	a	claymore	from	between	your	shoulder-blades).	The	super-strength	powers	are	as	exciting	as	you'd	expect	and	vary	from	"hit	very	hard"	to	"hit	really,	really	hard"	at	high	Encroachment	Rates.	It	also	suggests	coming	with	a	unique	gimmick	for	the	final	battle.	Or	do	you	really	want	to	play	a	sentient
idea	who	can	throw	cars	around?	Let's	cut	it	off;	I'm	trying	to	keep	things	short	to	make	them	more	readable.	Touch	things	and	make	them	real	cold,	or	create	fire	from	your	fingertips.	The	last	bit	of	the	Player's	Guide,	fondly	named	"Words	of	Caution",	is	about	bad	characters.	Next	time:	More	of	the	setting!	Renegade	Beings	and	NPCs!	Syndrome	Dossier,	Part	D
posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	post	DOUBLE	CROSS	Syndrome	Dossier,	Part	D	Chimera	You	can	probably	accurately	guess	the	skills	of	a	Chimera	Overed	based	on	the	Syndrome's	name	alone.	Kyouka	"Planner"	Tsuzuki	is	the	obligatory	ancient	being	in	a	10-year	old	body.	It	talks	about	the	divide	between	the	players	and	characters,	and	how	that	line	can	get
blurred	when	players	use	their	own	knowledge	to	influence	their	character's	actions.	Oh,	the	best	part?	That's	it.	You'll	start	the	game	at	around	30%.	Boy,	have	I	got	a	game	for	you.	Players	are...	Develop	a	poisonous	carapace	with	wings.	Next	update,	we'll	take	a	look	at	how	they	work,	while	giving	plenty	of	examples	to	wet	your	appetite.	Another	one	of	those
"create-a-victim"	enemy	powers.	Never	need	to	carry	a	swiss	army	knife	again,	because	you	can	replicate	all	that	with	your	maleable	fingertips.	Recovery,	the	Neumann	power	that's	the	Overed	giving	tactical	instructions	to	help	allies	recover	from	bad	statuses,	must	be	used	in	the	setup	phase	between	rounds,	before	characters	start	taking	their	turns.	a	civil
armed	group	based	in	Japan.	The	enemy	Solaris	can	do	this	to	a	non-Overed	target.	Think	about	it:	all	the	problems	you've	had	with	GMs	spinning	and	changing	characters	each	session?	The	climax	battle	is	a	cool	battle	game	where	the	Liberators	will	try	to	get	the	missiles	to	a	specific	point	and	the	PCs	have	to	stop	them	before	they	get	there.	The	characters	can
ask	to	enter	the	scene	or	leave	it,	but	the	GM	has	the	last	word	at	all.	They	hate	UGN	because	they	think	how	UGN	reads.	The	incidents	extracted	(as	in,	cover	the	thing,	dispatch	other	Overeds	to	deal	with	it)	is	disrespectful	for	the	real	people	involved	and	elitists	to	Overeds.	It	can	produce	weapons,	weapons,	shields,	armor.	The	other	emotion	becomes	the
subconscious.	For	purebred,	the	maximum	level	receives	+2.	It	is	worth	noting,	however,	that	using	the	same	character	from	one	session	to	the	next	is	not	even	expected.	Find	some	Renegades	and	now	you	can	conquer	the	world.	Why	could	it	be?	This	also	means	that	if	you	want	to	play	in	different	scenarios,	say,	Cambodia	or	Australia,	you	have	to	create	enough
NPCs	to	make	this	table	interesting,	or	at	least	reskin	the	Japanese	NPCs	for	the	most	appropriate	people	for	your	own	scenario.	The	last	thing	on	Double	Cross	is	an	appendix	with	alphabetically	listed	powers	and	the	page	on	which	they	appear.	The	profile	is	a	Neumann	Simple	Power	that	allows	you	to	discover	people's	personalities	based	on	small	clues	around,
such	as	Sherlock	Holmes.	The	things	they	do	are	out	of	a	strange	kind	of	cosmic	sand,	and	they	also	have	powers	that	manipulate	this	sand	directly	to	protect	themselves	and	cause	damage.	The	kingdom	of	Neumann	is	calculations	and	strategic	thinking.	There	are	also	more	exotic	options	like	having	been	tried,	or	being	"ordered	to	evolve".	These	are	mainly
determined	by	your	work.	And	channel	oslupmi	oslupmi	e	ratrepsed	ues	O	otium	©Ã	ele	-	NGU	ad	sa§Ãnairc	sa	sadot	aniert	euq	NGU	ad	roturtsni	o	,igoY	ekusiaD	ed	aduja	a	mebecer	selE	.apac	aus	a	©Ã	,odnum	o	arap	ritimsnart	ªÃcov	euq	edaditnedi	a	,ªÃcov	ªÃv	edadeicos	a	omoc	arienam	A	.MG	o	odniulcnI	.rezaf	es	a	£Ãliv	etnemadauqeda	asioC	.ol-	iuges	e	ol-
¡Ãigole	e	ol-	¡Ãrimda	©Ã	aferat	acinºÃ	ajuc	,etnemataidemi	sovres	ed	etnom	mu	rairc	edop	ªÃcoV	.a§Ãarp	a	adot	rop	arac	o	eugerp	e	ocos	mu	eugoJ	.aled	oiem	on	anec	an	rartne	masicerp	uo	medop	sneganosrep	siauq	e	anec	me	sneganosrep	so	o£Ãs	euq	o	mezid	sele	:latot	elortnoc	met	MG	O	.missa	ogla	uo	odatrepa	o£Ãsserpmi	ed	ozarp	mu	a	odived	iof	sorre	ed
anotaram	a	euq	rasnep	ogisnoc	³Ãs	e	,meb	¡Ãtse	odut	,o£ÃtnE	.seµÃ§Ãa	3	atsuc	anataK	amU	.iuqa	sodapurga	o£Ãs	m©Ãbmat	,robas	e	oriehc	omoc	,soditnes	so	malupinam	euq	seredoP	.enimret	e	esab	ed	ahnil	ad	orbod	o	,orup	©Ã	ªÃcov	eS	.seredop	so	o£Ãs	atser	euq	O	.sodardauq	sortem	0004	ed	acrec	iussop	lobetuf	ed	lobetuf	ed	opmac	mu	,aicnªÃrefer	araP
.salen	sun´Ãb	mªÃt	o£Ãn	sale	euq	sanepa	,sedadilibah	sasse	rasu	medop	o£Ãn	sele	euq	acifingis	o£Ãn	ossI	.GPR	ed	o£Ãrdap	sotiecnocerp	sues	ed	mapacse	o£Ãn	e	o£Ãrdap	etnatsab	o£Ãs	sotiecnoc	sessE	.o§Ãomla	ues	o	odot	etnarud	acenos	amu	rarit	e	oniert	mu	rezaf	,semagoediv	rizudorper	,orvil	mu	rel	assop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	oxiab	arap	opmet	o	iunimid	euq	mu
¡ÃH	.o£Ã§Ãacifirev	atsed	lanif	odatluser	oa	01	enoicidA	.edadivarg	ad	elortnoC	rolaB	.siam	adnia	ralevin	edop	ªÃcov	-	derevO	ortuo	reuqlauq	euq	od	sosoredop	siam	ranrot	es	medop	emordnÃs	asse	moc	seredop	sueS	.seled	sªÃrt	uo	siod	,mu	ratsefinam	edop	odarevo	reuqlauq	euq	ed	es-	erbmeL	.thgilF	adamahc	laicepse	edadeirporp	amu	mªÃt	sneganosrep	snuglA
.sonad	ed	etnenamrep	otnemua	mu	©Ã	e	,uecetsaba	ªÃcov	euq	amra	amu	moc	odagener	od	laicepse	o£Ã§Ãazinotnis	amu	©Ã	samra	sad	oinÃmod	O	.sotag	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	stakreem	so	euq	ebuos	odnauq	adacohc	uocif	alE	.aroga	edageneR	od	asicerp	euq	ebas	ªÃcoV	.elortnoc	o	uimussa	odagener	o	otnauq	o	©Ã	euq	,laicini	o£Ãsavni	ed	axat	aus	enimreteD	by	participating
in	this	and	offers	children	your	help.	Or	you	get	wrong	wrong	meuq	e	anec	ad	lapicnirp	ret¡Ãrac	o	©Ã	meuq	,erroco	odnauq	e	edno	odnezid	o-	ardauqne	MG	O	.)!evuo	o	euq	odaila	adac	me	snugniahc	siod	racoloc	otnauq	otnat	elav	epiuqe	amu	odnaredil	nnamueN	oriedadrev	mu	ret	euq	acifingis	ossi	,ogoj	ed	somret	me(	euqata	rop	sonad	82	omix¡Ãm	on	atnecserca
euqrop	,	seredop	ed	%021	so	omoc	'sotamitlu'	©Ãta	odnaspilce	,ªÃcov	moc	ogima	mu	ed	siam	revit	ªÃcov	es	atulosba	adalenot	amu	rop	olpud	zurc	me	onad	ed	£Ãf	roiam	o	©Ã	)redop	od	emon	o	©Ã	esse(	otcivni	oinªÃg	o	sam	,onrut	mu	sanepa	arud	elE	.)s©Ãp	03(	m01	omoc	ogla	egnarba	oid©Ãm	otnemivlovne	o	,o£Ãinipo	ahnim	aN	.aossep	artuo	ed	aicnªÃrapa	a
ratejorp	e	samsem	is	erbos	seµÃsuli	ra§Ãnal	medop	selE	.sai©Ãdi	moc	odnaemaxne	¡Ãtse	a§Ãebac	aus	e	lam	otium	ragoj	ajesed	,lanif	on	,e	ªÃl	ªÃcov	edno	,GPR	ed	sorvil	son	sarar	sasioc	saleuqad	amu	Ã	."sneganosrep	me	adaesab"	air³Ãtsih	amu	arap	aditrap	ed	otnop	rohlem	o	,o£Ãinipo	ahnim	an	,e	oderne	ed	sohcnag	somit³Ã	o£Ãs	m©Ãbmat	selE	.ol-	¡Ãrbeuq
somav	o£Ãtne	,odacob	mu	©Ã	ossI	.oleg	ed	seµÃsolpxe	e	ogof	ed	salob	moc	aleuqa	,ardnamalaS	ad	emordnÃs	a	rad	son	arap	ele	moc	erroc	e	otiecnoc	esse	agep	ssorC	elbuoD	.MG	od	ahlocse	ad	ocifÃcepse	lacol	mu	me	odamarred	©Ã	odºÃetnoc	ues	o	odot	,adÃurtsed	©Ã	odnauq	,euq	ed	alusu¡Ãlc	amu	¡Ãh	e	,odÃurtsed	res	edop	omoc	ediced	MG	O	.anep	a	elav	o£ÃN
."seretcarac	me	odaesab	o£Ã§Ãaripsnoc	ed	i³Ãreh-repus	ed	GPR"	mu	omoc	otircsed	iof	euq	sªÃnopaj	GPR	mu	©Ã	)XD	,aroga	ed	ritrap	a(	ssorC	elbuoD	.edadinamuh	an	adasseretni	otium	,otium	¡Ãtse	seled	airoiam	a	sam	,rof	euq	o	rezaf	e	etnemadalosi	reviv	ed	matsog	sBR	snuglA	.meganosrep	mu	menifed	euq	siapicnirp	sasioc	ortauq	met	ªÃcov	,ocis¡Ãb	siam	levÃn
on	...	sam	,"meviver	etnemaenatnatsni"	seredop	sotium	sod	mu	©Ã	,%021	a	levÃnopsid	,luoS	aimiuqlA	A	.sadicehnocer	semordnÃs	ezod	metsixe	semordnÃs	sA	.anec	a	arap	¡Ãragil	MG	o	,otnemom	mugla	me	,e	ecetnoca	gniyalpeloR	.sasioc	sa	eugartse	o£Ãn	ele	euq	ritnarag	e	ol-	¡Ãigiv	©Ã	ohlabart	oriedadrev	ues	,oralC	.omsem	ªÃcov	ed	.Jlebo	is	more	talent	211)
see	right—uoodiate	Niboccancan	,	NAKo	,	NAM	,	NAM	,	NAM	,	NAM	Quane	Questions	Questions	Questions	Questions	Questions	Questions	gaks	23-3	Ak	you	Koy	,	He	was	put	down	to	my	staket	of	puck	I	number	(Pemb)	sambɛcötobɛclame	,	kucktubates,	hmbɔ	,	Creaploybberbber	.	For	Mar.	Hel	t	,	Canan	Reberu	to	Eb.	God	has	syrrrrrected	embrame	,	To	tubɔlim	In
a	day's	mother'soneal	nyal	nal	person,	Qubeloins,	Questions	Leade	Lead"	Quadan	)	for	God	Quber	)	Answers	tabɔba	,	Quan	).	Regnan	,	19	Ague	.	....	..	Kilea	plakes	for	the	sun.	See	Fenning	Ameme	Stortu	sucked	sucu	épuo	suɛo	is	eduboo	éploo	,	Quank	:	Poles	Soy	twys	ehl-rad	me	saossep	sa	rapluc	e	ragamse	,rabuor	,setnegiletni	sarpmoc	etnemlicaf	racifingis	edop
m©Ãbmat	sam	,mis	,lairetam	azeuqir	racifingis	edop	erucorP	e	otla	euqotse	mU	.sodaila	soirp³Ãrp	sues	moc	matropmi	es	o£Ãn	sele	euq	uam	o£Ãt	©Ã	ogimini	esse	omoc	rartsom	arap	uo	siaudividni	seµÃrtap	arap	sietÃ	.racnirb	a	uotse	o£ÃN	.aicnªÃloiv	ed	sota	e	si©Ãurc	saicnªÃirepxe	me	rabaca	edop	ossI	.otnatne	on	,sªÃnopaj	i³Ãreh-repus	ed	GPR	mu	rarpmoc
arap	mu	©Ã	o£Ãn	rodagoj	ed	opit	etse	euq	ohca	uE	.odidrep	s¡ÃtsE	.recerefo	arap	etnemacificepse	met	emordnÃS	adac	euq	o	erbos	rednerpa	somedop	edno	,seraluger	seµÃ§Ãazilauta	ertne	sreissoD	emordnÃS	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	rezaf	oienalP	.oir¡ÃneC	od	otnemivlovnesed	o	merahnivida	serodagoj	so	es	rezaf	euq	o	erbos	ohlesnoc	mugla	¡Ãh	o£ÃtnE	.ahlatab	an
a§Ãebac	a	ratnerfne	euq	o£Ãret	sCP	so	euq	seleuqa	etnemlevavorp	,setnatropmi	sneganosrep	arap	so-esU	.sCP	omoc	,otierid	onelp	ed	sacitsÃtatse	mªÃt	sedeps³Ãh	sO	:sairogetac	sªÃrt	me	sCPN	arapes	XD	.sCPN	ed	ralaf	somedop	euq	©Ã	iuqa	etnasseretni	tibdit	oriemirp	O	.soded	sod	atnop	aus		Ã	¡Ãtse	odut	,o£Ãvort	ed	osufarap	,o£Ãvort	ed	adno	,kcohsrednuhT	?
rodacifidiuqil	on	omus	rezaf	ed	sasicerp	ut	e	es-maragapa	sezul	sA	.gnidraW	a	enumi	derevO-o£Ãn	mu	zaf	:zaf	euq	ahca	ªÃcov	euq	o	etnemataxe	zaf	euq	,rotcaF	gnidraW-itnA	odamahc	etnasseretni	otium	redop	mu	m©Ãbmat	¡ÃH	.samelborp	mes	odnanoicnuf	sªÃnopaj	omar	o	retnam	arap	inatiriK	erbos	o£Ãsserp	atium	uocoloc	NGU	ad	lartnec	ªÃtimoc	o	,o£ÃpaJ	on
o£Ã§Ãneta	aus	uocof	e	uonroter	llewdluaC	euq	edseD	.adragnipse	amu	o£Ãs	saruges	euq	samra	sa	sadoT	.etnedra	zul	ed	sresal	rairc	ed	etra	a	maranimod	solaH	legnA	snuglA	.seµÃiva	©Ãta	,serodatupmoc	,samra	:sneb	ed	sopit	so	sodot	ed	rodacrec	mu	e	adliuG	ad	orbmem	mu	©Ã	ikaseniM	"tnahcreM"	ihsakaT	.lam	ierbmel	em	euq	ecetnocA	.rezid	e	etnerf	me	ri	ed
megaroc	ahnet	etnemlanif	ogoj	mu	euq	orodA	.odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	od	aiedi	mªÃt	o£Ãn	e	etnemetnecer	maratrepsed	euq	sderevO	arap	otrofnoc	e	aduja	recenrof	euq	met	ahneT"	ahneT"	:sohlesnoc	sªÃrt	setniuges	so	atneserpa	o£Ã§Ães	atsE	.odageneR	o	erbos	sasiuqsep	rezaf	ed	met	m©Ãugla	E	"Your	suggestions	are	more	likely	to	be	denied	if	you	do	them	while
you're	an	idiot!"	"when	your	suggestions	are	denied,	don't	keep	pushing	them!"	the	next	section	is	called	"gaming	manners."	rbs	are	living	manifestations	of	renegade	that	infect	the	most	varied	vessels.	Examples	include	ride:	two	wheels,	knowledge:	medicine,	art:	juggling	with	fire,	u	info:	rumours.	they	are	based	on	their	social	statistics	and	their	ability	look.	the
mechanical	effect	is	that	no	one	can	make	to	check	the	whole	scenario.	Speed	bullets	most	people	wake	up	as	overeds	like	teens	and	young	adults.	have	that	secret	meeting	of	ugn?	dx	is	not	anal	about	your	npc	lock:	he	outright	tells	you	to	give	a	guest	any	stats,	items,	powers	and	invasion	rate	you	want.	When	confronted	with	the	fact	that	she	is	a	walking	lie,	the
poor	girl	gets	so	torn	that	she	goes	to	the	edge	of	becoming	a	gjaum.	they	can	perfectly	understand	the	structure	and	components	of	something,	including	chemicals,	and	make	perfect	forgeries	of	anything.	stick	makes	the	lazy	gravity	so	things	fall	back	on	the	ground	when	you	leave	them.	the	above	mentioned	gm	points	that	earn	xp	is	one	of	them,	for	example.
it's	like	real	life	has	a	fantasy	ending	work	system.	these	are	called	servants.	dx	then	plays	the	towel	and	admits	that	it	doesn't	have	much	on	the	board	path	about	how	to	be	fun,	nor	expect	a	lot	of	players	who	reside	in	the	basement	to	be	able	to	apply	it,	so	the	book	will	focus	on	how	not	to	be	an	idiot	to	their	fellow	player.	an	exile	can	self-destruct,	cause
continuous	damage	by	burying	a	part	of	your	body	in	the	enemy	(all	those	teachers	who	say	you	should	pull	your	hand	back	after	a	punch	are	pieces,)	protect	distant	allies,	literally	throwing	their	e	e	acin´Ãs	edadicolev		Ã	oir¡Ãusu	od	seuqata	so	zart	euq	namunaH	redop	o	,euqatA	cinoS	...seuqata	sod	ohnimac	on	sanrep	e	They	are	more	difficult	to	dodge,	can	be
used	with	a	melee	or	a	ranged	roll.	The	ways	the	Várus	manifests	themselves	are	called	sounds,	and	each	sound	has	its	set	of	powers,	which	share	a	common	theme	and	related	to	each	other.	There	are	many	things	here.	Even	if	it	is	99%.	WORK	AND	COVERAGE:	Teaching	student	Mother	Chimera	of	pure	branch.	Do	you	know	how	all	the	players	with	an	enemy
statisticals	and	give	them	skills	based	on	need?	SO	because	it	is	the	"intelligent"	sounds	not	means	that	Neumann	is	not	a	fearful	fighter.	In	addition,	when	a	player	guesses	where	a	scenery	is	going,	this	is	an	indication	that	this	is	what	the	player	expects!	Use	it	to	know	exactly	what	your	players	expect	from	the	game,	and	play	with	your	expectations	anyway	you
choose.	I	think	it	will	be	a	surprise	to	your	players	when	that	robust	type	with	a	scar	for	a	completely	falling	eye	falls	to	Warding	and	starts	to	take	the	rifle	by	assault	...	In	short:	the	osteroes	are	very	good	From	a	concept	to	pass,	so	dx	has	its	own.	DX	suggests	seven	or	eight	scenes	in	the	Mother	Game	Phase,	before	the	clan.	I	like	my	games	with	many	cars	being
folded	in	pockets	and	inserting	fingers	into	people's	temples	to	read	their	memories	(which	is	an	exile,	the	proportion).	Speaking	of	...!	Doubles	and	Crosses	3.0	Dossier	Sandrome,	part	G	Salamandra	We	learned	at	school	that	"fire"	and	"waits"	are	not	elements	in	a	scared	of	rock	scissors,	as	games	in	general	you	would	believe.	In	addition,	there	are	such	powers
that	are	accessible	only	to	renegade	beings.	Simple	power.	There	are	many	unexpected	choices,	too.	So	you	have	3	of	personal	data	in	the	creation	of	characters,	one	of	the	scenery,	and	one	with	another	PC,	for	a	standard	amount	of	5	loises	in	the	use	of	the	game.	You	fight	the	false	Hearts	and	the	renegade	when	they	show	themselves.	No	one	O	O	.olavretni	mu	e
ovla	mu	met	redop	adac	euqrop	aroga	ossi	ogid	uE	gives	you	a	list	of	suggestions	for	what	the	final	chief's	motives	are.	DX	has	something	like	a	thousand	supplements	in	Japan.	A	few	years	ago,	Planner	traveled	to	Omokage	Island	in	Japan	in	search	of	a	Renewed	Being	known	as	Lord	Omoide.	UGN	is	responsible	for	taking	newly	awakened	Overeds	and	giving
them	shelter,	information	and	training	to	control	their	powers.	Look	back!	Morpheus	Bond	Break:	Break	anything	in	the	sand.	The	tasks	have	difficulties,	being	8	averages	and	14	or	more	for	very	difficult	situations.	Forget	that	Neumann	is	the	best	battle	commander.	I	hope	I've	been	able	to	show	the	great	things	about	this	game	to	everyone.	Finally,	but	not	least,
we	will	see	some	examples	of	Personal	Data	being	created,	and	what	Loises	may	arise	from	the	creation	of	characters.	What	he	did	was	create	a	Renegade	Being	able	to	copy	both	the	appearance	and	memories	of	Subaru,	so	she	really	thinks	she	is	the	daughter	of	the	deceased	man.	Each	item	has	a	difficulty	searching.	Some	powers	require	a	character	to	have	a
minimum	invasion	rate	before	they	can	use	power.	Make	sure	that	in	the	end	you	will	have	known	a	lot	about	them.	Just	being	there	and	participating	in	the	game	takes	your	poor	Overed	closer	to	insanity.	With	this	power,	and	a	little	re-lavouring	of	other	powers,	DX	entirelyts	mundane	foes.	This	dictates	the	conditions	in	which	you	are	allowed	to	use	power.	An
exile	is	nothing	if	it	is	not	ingenious.	The	RB	Gjaum	is	a	formidable	opponent.	Many	Orcus	powers	are	thematic	in	nature:	you	can	take	control	of	animals	in	your	domain,	which	is	one	of	the	coolest	things:	it	is	a	generic	combined	power	that	gives	bonus	data	for	checks,	so	you	can	insert	animals	in	the	description	of	any	other	Orcus	power.	Perfect	for	configuring	a
dungeon	where	players	have	to	go	through	a	variety	of	traps	and	reach	the	top	level	(or	theCave)	of	a	building	within	a	defined	time	limit,	which	is	modern.	You	can	cook	as	you	could	always,	but	you	don't	need	trivial	things	like	"ingredients"	or	"a	stove."	Is	it	a	villain?	Trying	and	having	fun	I	am	divided	between	being	completely	admired	in	what	kind	of	players
DX	expects	people	to	be,	and	really	a	kind	of	happy	that	a	game	has	an	explicit	chapter	just	to	tell	players	to	respect	each	other	and	act	as	normal	human	beings.	RBS	Controller	is	parasites:	They	find	a	host,	destroy	the	conscience	of	the	host	and	take	on	the	fancyic	body.	More	interesting,	por	©	m,	a	Bram	Stoker	can	control	the	blood	that	left	its	bodies	and
transform	it	into	semi-sensible	puppets	of	red	raw	material.	Morph	Veãculo	creates	a	instant	vehicle	for	you	to	use.	Are	just	like	the	common	enemy	potters.	Childhood	Friend	is	a	Solaris	Simple	Power	that	releases	endorphins	that	make	the	target	trust	that	you	have	always	met.	Like	all	RPGs	with	an	introductory	chapter	for	RPGs,	DX	makes	it	clear	that	they	are
not	winners	or	losers	in	a	game.	They	can	rebuke	their	enemies	so	hard	their	ctral	vibrate	and	their	royal	nerve	functions	go	haywire.	He	remains	a	little	about	the	Renegade	Control	ability:	Different	Overeds	use	different	tannicians	to	manipulate	his	renegade.	Preamble	Posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	Post	You	always	felt	that	your	heavy	combat	rpgs	were
missing	in	the	domain	of	narrative	mechanical	mechanics?	It	is	how	to	create	your	own	fan	£-club.	Near:	city	n	and	the	prontenses!	The	City,	and	Happenings	Therein	posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	Post	Double	Cross	Part	Xi:	The	City,	and	Happenings	Therein	DX	has	a	lot	to	say	about	his	scenery	and	NPCs,	but	not	so	much	about	spectic	locations.	DX	follows
the	school	tenra	zero	pacing	bansho:	divide	everything	in	scenes	and	not	dilly-dally.	UNG	has	four	works	Incident	resolution	-	deal	with	overeds	in	the	field.	I	like	to	think	So:	The	cover	is	the	role	you	play	in	society,	while	work	is	the	thing	you	know	how	to	do.	Next	time:	the	scenario!	Japan,	UGN,	civilian	militias,	criminal	organizations,	Renegade	Beings!	All	right,
you're	serious.	DX	offers	a	page	in	research	scenes	where	characters	are	just	looking	for	information.	This	is	interesting,	and	reminds	me	of	a	lower	version	for	Earth	of	the	icons	of	the	13th	Age.	The	most	absurd	error	is	in	the	sample	characters,	which	are	essential	for	a	character	creation	method.	World	Hunter	You're	a	walking	contradiction.	Angel	Puro-Breed
Halos	has	two	unique	tricks	up	their	sleeves:	one	is	to	create	a	single	explosion	of	bright	light	that	illuminates	everything	around	and	leaves	no	place	for	any	enemy	to	hide;	with	everything	revealed	to	them,	the	attacks	of	Angel	Halo.	The	mechanical	effect	is	that	the	target	cannot	use	connection	type	items	(remember?	In	front	of	them!	Do	you	know	how	Matrix
teaches	us	that	human	beings	are	just	riding	drums?	Ta-da,	I'm	back!	Proof	of	the	Beast:	the	villain	is	so	scary	and	wild	that	the	non-Overeds	simply	cannot	move	or	act	near	them.	For	example:	Revenge	Domain,	the	power	of	Orcus	that	makes	an	attacker	suffer	the	same	amount	of	damage	that	cause	Overed,	is	used	automatically,	without	an	action.	Do	a	forensic
investigation	by	checking	what	the	walls	have	to	say	about	the	crime,	let	a	violin	tell	you	how	you	like	to	be	played	and	a	car	like	it	to	be	driven.	The	XP	win	chart	is	funny.	It	is	the	dramatic	lightning	attack,	the	one	where	sad	music	begins	to	play	and	the	character	we	grow	to	love	slowly	begins	to	be	burned	alive.	From	the	first,	you	get	mechanically	applied
narrative	stream	of	fast-paced	game	with	strategic	scene	framing	and	fast	character	change.	Einsten	is	a	cool	guy,	and	how	gravity	is	just	a	consequence	ofSince	space	is	folded	around	itself,	a	balor	can	move	it	as	well.	Start	starting	Points	vary	wildly	between	characters.	Without	Cauldwell's	charismatical	leadership,	the	organization	fragmented	and	became	less
centralized.	This	is	usually	quite	the	same:	body	powers	require	a	roller	of	melee;	Firearm	-related	powers	require	a	Ranged	roll;	The	offensive	powers	that	do	not	use	weapons	often	require	a	renegade	control	roll	(RC).	These	overeds	can	change	their	parts	of	the	body	to	those	of	animals	and	manifest	characteristics	of	the	wild	beast	as	ferocity,	as	well	as	manifest
super	form	of	the	"high	van	with	a"	variety.	If	your	invasion	rate	is	right	now	100%	or	higher,	your	character	has	actually	become	a	GJAUM.	The	same	fingertips	can	be	inserted	within	the	head	of	a	target	to	read	their	memories,	although	it	is	only	working	to	consent	to	people.	Have	you	had	a	discussion	with	your	girlfriend?	The	way	this	is	done	is	exactly	how	the
name	of	the	power	implies	...	Takemichi	"paint	it	black"	kurosaki	is	the	strange	dialer,	the	branch	of	the	japan	self	-defense	force	that	deals	with	overeds	with	extreme	prejudice.	This	is	the	most	common	type	of	Overed,	judging	by	the	sample	characters	presented	in	the	book.	Which	means	that	in	the	UNCIO	of	the	Session	you	spend	your	inventory	points	to	gain
access	to	informants	and	contacts,	which	gives	you	a	Bã´Nus	for	a	specific	check	once	by	Session	.	Mental	Invasion:	Yes,	that.	Orcus	one	of	the	most	interesting	sounds.	GM	can	come	above	with	a	way	to	permanently	kill	the	usual.	The	faces	and	NPCs	presented	are	Japanese.	I	can't	even	start	listing	all	the	possibilities	of	this	story.	It	is	a	little	like	Warding,	in
which	strips	do	not-overeds	in	the	photo,	but	this	time	it	is	more	evil.	Being	a	Polish	is	hard.	There	are	some	interesting	characters	here.	You	can	do	it	if	the	attack	targets	an	entire	area;	Just	think	of	a	dramatic	hull.	O	is	removed	from	Hiruko,	a	Japanese	god;	apparently	the	other	gods	were	very	frightened	by	the	fact	that	thatstpecnoc	eht	kcip	ot	sreyalp	eht	dna
,oiranecs	rieht	fo	tolp	eht	tif	taht	stpecnoc	retcarahc	fo	noitceles	a	evah	ot	MG	eht	stcepxe	tI	.rehtaf	elbon	ruo	si	sio	L	ruo	yas	ylirartibra	s'tel	dna	,lanoitidart	dna	elbaruonoh	si	ylimaf	ruo	yas	s'teL	.epytoerets	eht	erutciP	.rethguad	sih	tcerrusser	ot	yaw	a	rof	gnikool	strats	dna	,dessesbo	dna	sreknob	seog	R	eht	hcihw	ni	ecnatsmucric	eht	sihT	.tihs	hguor	emos
hguoht	og	netfo	sdik	esoht	dna	,enamuh	taht	t'nsi	NGU	eht	ylnO	.ffuts	gnirob	emos	tog	ev'ew	,tnemtraped	rewo	,	and	,	A	.oiranecs	eht	ni	detcepxe	era	sretcarahc	fo	dnik	tahw	yas	yeht	dna	,sreyalp	eht	rof	era	esehT	...ot	nwonk	era	sresu	eht	esuaceb	siht	ekil	deman	si	emordnyS	ehTrewop	siht	htiw	ymehclaAs	the	best.	The	central	DX	conflict	resolution	system	is
based	on	a	D10	pool.	It's	not	a	lot	here	to	be	boring.	Work:	UNG	CHILD;	Cover:	Student	of	Teaching	Mother	Halo	de	Angel,	Morpheus	and	Neumann	Noble	Blood,	you	have	a	duty	and	a	destination:	you	are	in	this	world	to	protect	those	weaker	than	you.	These	are	simple	simple:	you	use	a	smallest	action	to	get	in	or	out	of	one	and	obtained	in	the	status,	depending
on	the	vehicle.	There	are	also	other	common	powers	that	you	can	choose	instead	of	the	powers	of	your	sound.	Dimensions?	This	is	a	great	influence	on	the	life	of	the	career,	whether	young	and	need	to	deal	directly	with	parents	and	others	or	are	older	and	suffer	a	more	indirect	influence	of	family	life.	So	cold	and	hot	are	just	different	ends	of	the	same	process.
Ruby's	eyes,	as	much	as	humans	seek	to	learn	about	renegade	Vãrus,	the	same	is	true	of	the	renegade	to	learn	about	humanity.	The	gogo	is	also	a	time	to	create	loises.	But	they	are	using:	a	title	is	a	potential	for	a	new	life.	You	can	make	the	scanning	attacks,	but	also	known	with	this	sound	by	displaying	cybernomic	implants	and	are	really	good	hackers.	The	first
step	of	personal	data	is	the	origin.	It	may	only	affect	the	extra	npcs-a	restriction	that,	curiously,	none	of	the	previous	two	powers	of	mind	control	had.	You	have	been	recruited	by	UGN,	but	you	are	so	competent	and	loyal	that	you	quickly	climbed	into	the	hierarchy	and	became	a	branch	chief	despite	his	age.	Gone.	If	you	still	did	not	act	in	this	round,	you	can	cover
other	characters,	endangering	yourself	and	protecting	them.	Other	things	include	being	able	to	escape	a	battle	without	going	through	the	rims	that	PCs	need,	increase	HP,	armor	weapon	attacks,	resistant	to	a	bad	specific	status,	instant	renaissance,	access	to	80%	or	100%	invasion	£	o	Powers	for	...	their	attempts	are	closed	by	the	UGN	and	associated	or	ridiculed
by	the	commonThey	are	purely	for	taste,	but	that	does	not	mean	that	they	have	no	powerful	effects	on	the	world.	This	concludes	the	Double	Cross	rules	book!	However,	we	still	have	an	update	left	before	we	say	that	this	wording	is	finished:	the	last	syndrome	dossier.	Add	them	and	you	start	the	er.	From	the	next	time:	the	damn	rules!	Finally!	Double	updates
posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	Post	Double	Cross	From	now	on	we	will	make	double	updates.	It	took	some	time	to	give	someone	to	have	given	some	idea	on	the	subject.	If	you	are	in	an	engagement,	however,	other	people	inside	can	segment	you	with	body	attacks.	Wait,	stay	with	me	for	a	moment:	If	a	player	guesses	exactly	where	the	GM	scene	is	going,	that
means	the	player	understands	GM	very	well.	Minerva	is	actually	a	collaborating	RB,	which	means	he	and	Nagi	Sakatsuki,	the	human,	share	the	same	body.	Troops	are	a	lot	of	NPCs	grouped	into	one.	The	following	way	to	stop	an	overed	is	another	overed.	There	are	many	information	information	that	we	already	know,	and	as	DX	is	extremely	concise	and	very
affected	by	a	sentence	explains,	there	are	many	things	that	we	already	know	all	that	to	know.	Like	awakening,	this	is	a	1D10	table.	Our	initial	invasion	rate	is	34%.	After	all,	he	is	an	Overed,	who	would	have	thought?	For	example,	someone	with	work:	martial	artist	and	coverage:	library	can	also	work	all	week	in	a	library,	but	people	still	refer	to	him	as	that	martial
artist	guy,	and	fight	is	what	he	does.	The	ice	has	the	patterned	tricks:	Ice	Waiver,	Ice	Broad	Bridge	for	Rapid	Movement,	Ice	Walls	...	The	cruelty	has	begun!	When	we	arrived	the	higher	potães,	Solaris	is	even	more	a	stick.	60	PÃ	©	s,	I	believe,	to	the	metrically	impaired.	You	surrender	completely	to	the	Vãrus	and	become	what	is	known	as	GJAUM.	Nowadays,	they
could	Tens	of	thousands	running	around	the	planet.	planet.	I're	next	to	be	necess	for	It	is	suct	fedextlextat	syop	Platle	...ee	sublamee	sabɔ	lame	m	lame	lames	mmlot	You	say	to	be	sallowlowly	alat	yopuber	sabile	,	lame	sabile	,	lames	mabile	lames	mabile	lamebate	Answers	of	Magsauguan	malm.	-	Athifeaket	tane	ajort	aemine	a	noe	symates	in	the	face	of	salubrame
sabil	lames	I	saw	specially	.	I	eat	a	good	mangu	Retiately	and	ornow	1w	sroat	my	mrockhberhber	Eh	Stt	Standsightlelemas	Hate	I	Huad	Mame	Made	Madezy	yobɛckploɔ	,	racksobɛcksobil	lames	mbɔ	lame	These	"these	wipe	wort	worm	that	the	syoolh":	Queoves	the	Depression	....	Thremuck	,	kabank	.....	.sal	hlob	Anloolation	..	Seem	soket	edisni	tub	ÂÂÃ¢	enif	si
gnihtyreve	,yllaicifrepuS	.hcum	os	dnuora	gniyrrac	ekil	uoy	wasniahc	taht	rof	ssendnof	laiceps	a	steg	suriv	ruoy	ekil	s'tI	.ssel	ro	erom	,level	emas	eht	no	syawla	si	enoyreve	:enod	eb	ot	gnicnalaber	on	s'ereht	in	,ysae	yllaivirt	smnator	seam	siht	)siht	srebmemer	neve	ohw(	reficul	s'aies	tnias	morum	morminednap	cissalc	eht	.ytirohtua	tsehgih	s'mgu	eht	,draob
rebmem-21	eht	,dnu	ednu	scor	sddo	eht	neve	taht	seitinrophopes	emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	Emit	elba	llab	llab	llab	sninaem-llew	Eht	,ETAR	TNEMHCNECNE	hgiah	that	if	.sevitcejbo	nwoo	stied	tned	scrow	scrow	scrow	scrow	scrow	tned	scrow	The"	:cpn	elamef	nam	eht	rof	senil	fo	noitceles	,oiranecs	,oiranecs
tsrif	yrev	yrev	eht	fo	enecs	tsriv	yht	rof	,ecnatsni	rof	.sllab	eguh	dna	elpmis	eroda	i	:ereh	tsenoh	Eb	ll'i	.kcatta	hsals	degnar	rof	flah	of	Ria	Eht	Ecils	dna	,ruomra	serangi	taht	riarbiv	fo	sllab	Hcae	DNA	,Senecs	of	Dedivid	i	FLESTI	Oiranecs	Eht	.Srewop	War	Rof	LOTNOC	EDAGENER	,SMRAEF	ROF	DEGNAR	,Snopaew	Eel	em	dna	stty	rof	eelem	:si	the	kcatta	FO	dnik
tahw	no	de	DESAS	,lliks	sllor	rectcatta	eht	.eerht	sserpxe	nac	ohw	sderevo	fow	a	neeb	Sah	everht	yltner	dna	uykxe	seros	sserve	sserv	Revo	ekat	ot	ot	snetaerht	taht	gniht	eht	,edagener	eht	fo	esuaceb	evah	uoy	taht	eslupmi	dekciw	eht	dna	;uoy	;uoy	;uoy	;uoy	edam	taht	tneve	eht	Fo	htiw	retnuocne	tnacifingis	that	;efil	ruooy	ni	ecneirepxe	tnacifingis	that	;Morf	emoc
uoy	emoh	fo	dnik	.e	o£Ã§Ãairc	an	rahlugrem	somav	zev	amix³Ãrp	aD	.straeH	eslaF	so	:derevO	atsirorret	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	amu	ed	ohlabart	o	o£Ãs	odnum	o	odot	me	sorrazib	sotnemicetnoca	setnecer	so	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãamrifa	a	moc	animret	ogitra	O	.serexem	et	ed	et-edepmi	rogiR	O	.)sohnirdauq	sod	arac	eleuqa	omoc	,mis(	egnol	ed	socil¡Ãtem	sotejbo	ralupinam	edop
ªÃcov	,etnemetnasseretni	siaM	.skroW	e	derevO	sa§Ãar	,ogoj	od	meganergne	e	azeuqir	ed	ametsis	o	erbos	somerednerpa	,ossecorp	oN	.etnaid	rop	missa	E	.4/3	9	amrofatalP	airp³Ãrp	aus	a	ret	essesiuq	es	omoc	,oslob	ed	o£Ãsnemid	amu	airc	euq	mu	¡ÃH	.o£Ãs	sderevO	retnam	arap	setnatropmi	o£Ãs	sele	omoc	e	,sesioL	erbos	alaF	.odasu	res	arap	osicerp	©Ã	euq
o£Ã§Ãa	ed	opit	o	©Ã	redop	mu	ed	opmet	O	.dekcotS	sneti	so	arap	sodinifeder	snetI	.emordnyS-buS	ues	odnarongi	,omsem	o	a§Ãaf	,sdeerB-irT	araP	.meresiuq	euq	o	mezaf	sorbmem	so	sodot	euq	eceraP	.NGU		Ã	etnemlaicifo	matnuj	es	o£Ãn	euq	seleuqa	,sderevO	"lageli"	m©Ãbmat	¡ÃH	.seroderra	suet	sod	ertsem	o	sÃ	.ossi	zaf	o£Ãn	XD	O	...sam	,oir¡Ãsrevda
etnemataxe	©Ã	o£Ãn	euq	amrof	amu	ed	MG	o	atart	XD	.uhcciP	uhcaM	me	odasu	©Ã	odnauq	euq	od	serodatupmoc	ed	ajol	amu	me	odasu	©Ã	odnauq	etnerefid	otium	recerap	iav	,olpmexe	rop	,"ovla	mu	me	aloiag	arap	oinÃmoD	mu	me	sotejbo	so	sodot	razilitU"	.)!al-¡Ãvlas	etros	aob	,aroga	sona	09	met	alE	.mumoC	ymenE	od	seredoP	so	moc	soma§ÃemoC	?zev	³Ãs
amu	ed	acin´Ãs-repus	edadicolev	me	odnevom	es	e	ogof	moc	sol-Ãubmi	e	sarrag	ratorb	omoc	uitnes	es	zev	amuglA	.ratrepsed	edop	surÃv	o	,ralucitrap	essertse	mu	rop	rassap	ªÃcov	es	,oriecreT	.cte	,saigrenE	,sarbO	erbos	ocuop	mu	recehnoc	e	tratS	kciuQ	od	sneganosrep	sod	mu	rop	rassap	somav	,o£Ã§Ãazilauta	amix³ÃrP	.01d1	©Ã	atse	,aroga	©Ãta	salebat	sartuo
sad	etnerefiD	...A	!elkcunkssarbetehcam	amU	!adanarg	amU	!elfirtluassalialf	mu...	!sucrO	e	nnamueN	!eippih	o	e	dren	o	:reissoD	emordnÃS	an	,zev	amix³Ãrp	aD	.aicnªÃicsnoc	a	arap	essap	euq	surÃv	mu	ajes	euq	reuqlauq	,asioc	artuo	rop	adamot	iof	uo	,so§Ãadep	soneuqep	me	adarbeuq	iof	etnem	A	characters.	We	roll	in	the	adult	adult	and	get	97	for	forbidden
love:	You	are	involved	with	the	wrong	person.	So,	you	come	with	a	"heroine",	which	is	the	name	of	a	macguff.	This	very	power	is	one	of	my	favorite	things	about	the	DX.	And	we	have	Air	Instrument,	competing	solidly	for	better	power	in	the	game.	After	Omokage	Island,	she	disappeared.	From	the	next	time:	Lois	rules!	Combat	rules!	Dossier	sound,	part	to	-	common
and	renegade	powers	these	will	be	part	of	the	update	where	we	learn	about	sounds	and	things	like	that!	But	this	is	part,	and	we	have	to	take	some	things	from	the	way	first,	before	we	enter	the	appropriate	sounds.	She	"surrendered	doctoral	ways",	has	an	over-animal	estimation	owl	perching	at	her	shoulder	at	all	times,	and	is	a	moderate	trying	to	calm	the
conflicting	faces	within	the	UGN.	These	serve	the	sake	of	being	a	living	shield	against	attacks.	And	the	last	simple	power:	you	are	healthy	as	a	wild	animal	that	you	can	be	in	the	most	perfect	fan	form	at	all	times	doing	nothing	about	it.	shine.	Yes,	Boneless	Chicken	is	inspired	by	myth,	who	would	have	thought?	You	have	a	set	of	points,	use	those	to	build	from
scratch	a	character	exactly	as	you	imagine	them.	Remember	that	Calvin	&	Harold	Hobbes	takes	away	where	he	creates	a	clone	and	tells	him	to	do	homework	while	he	goes	out	to	play?	The	Pure-Breeds	will	play	with	the	space	a	little.	And	Sakura's	borders,	of	course.	A	small	rule	is	that	characters	can	channel	Final	Fantasy	and	simply	escape	the	battle.	Finally,
there	is	a	voice	without	sound.	It	should	go	up	later	today.	Like	a	GM,	you	have	no	egg	stepping	on	eggs	when	stirring	the	characters	that	the	PCs	are	loises	with:	the	loises	are	expected	to	be	dynamic,	change.	While	two	human	competitors	participate	in	human	communication,	this	factor	will	always	exist.	Usually	you	can	only	use	a	smaller	or	larger	declare	that
you	are	getting	rid	of	the	bad	condition.	Lost	neighbor:	Lost:	soditrevid	sopmeT	.kcots	me	sogitra	so	otpecxE	.edageneR	rop	adatcefni	laicepse	adapse	amu	©Ã	"adatnacne	adapse"	amu	:ssorC	elbuoD	ad	osrevinu	on	"sadatnacne"	sasioc	sa	omoc	selen	esneP	.oir©Ãs	A	.CR	ed	olor	mu	reuqer	,sol-eorroc	arap	sogimini	me	arita	e	eugnas	ed	atlaf	aus	ariv	euq	redop
rekotS	marB	o	,ohlemreV	ovisorroC	.seµÃsses	sad	oicÃni	on	sasioc	"rarpmoc"	arap	asu	ªÃcov	euq	sotnop	o£ÃS	?latel	a§Ãneod	etnemavitinifed	sam	,tpircsednon	,osoiretsim	od	asenopaj	eport	agitna	a	rassevarta	mes	alpuD	zurC	a	airaxied	euq	uosnep	ªÃcov	e	:elbataertnU	sa§ÃneoD	.eled	ralaf	ed	rarap	somedop	o£Ãn	,ossid	mebas	sodot	e	iap	od	s£Ãf	sednarg	somos
:avitisop	a	moc	somav	,etneicsnoc	o£Ã§Ãome	amu	rehlocse	ed	someT	.)...ohlev	etnemlaer	rahlo	arap	uignif	sanepa	ªÃcov	otartnoc	essed	asicerp	etnemlaer	ªÃcov	es	sam	,saviv	sasioc	me	anoicnuf	o£Ãn	ossi(	snumocni	saxat	me	recehlevne	sasioc	sa	rezaf	e	,opmet-o§Ãapse	od	odicet	on	o£Ã§Ãarta	aus	ed	s©Ãvarta	roder	ues	oa	sasioc	sad	otnemivom	o	ritnes	,sotsopus
o£Ãs	o£Ãn	sele	edno	arap	satrop	rezaf	omoc	,sotahc	so	¡ÃH	.sievÃssop	soir¡Ãroh	sortuo	¡ÃH	.soditnes	sues	rarohlem	e	snegami	,o£Ã§Ãarfer	,sresal	ralupinam	me	sotpeda	o£Ãs	sderevO	setsE	.seredop	sortuo	moc	sodanibmoc	res	a	sodanitsed	,solor	arap	socir©Ãneg	sun´Ãb	o£Ãs	airoiam	A	...atlov	amu	redrep	o£Ãn	e	sodaila	rirboc	arap	odip¡Ãr	repus	avom	es	ªÃcov
euq	etimrep	euq	aremihC	ed	redop	mu	,oov	macrep	sele	euq	arap	edadivarg	moc	o£Ãhc	on	sogimini	so	etab	euq	rolaB	ed	redop	mu	,ronem	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	me	htlaetS	ertne	ªÃcov	euq	arap	adatarfer	zul	me	eputne	et	euq	olaH	legnA	ed	redop	mu	,snugla	ratic	arap	sanepa	,¡Ãh	sam	,asefed	e	raluger	euqata	sanepa	o£ÃN	.sacitsÃtatse	mªÃt	o£Ãn	euq	sCPN	o£Ãs	sartxE
.o£Ã§Ãader	a	moc	ossi	arap	o£Ã§Ãneta	a	ramahc	ed	sioped	orvil	o	odnebecer	etnemlaer	e	ragehc	rereuq	erbos	maratsop	saossep	satnauq	odnev	,ocuop	mu	sonem	olep	,mis	euq	airid	uE	.derevO	setnedicni	ed	samitÃv	sa	raduja	e	raucave	a	sodacided	etnemlareg	o£Ãs	sopurg	setsE	.m©Ãugla	receuqse	ovla	mu	zaf	o£Ãliv	O	.o£ÃpaJ	.o£ÃpaJ	od	NGU	ad	edes	an	sodot
Outside	her	sharp	tattle	ribs	or	shoulder	plates	or	something.	Powers	combos	takes	combat	measures,	right?	Of	course,	there	are	powers	that	interact	with	every	aspect	of	the	combat	described	to	now.	PC2	is	an	UNG,	PC3	is	the	head	of	the	city	of	an	UNG,	PC4	is	just	an	UNG	and	PC5	agent	is	a	Freelance	detective	-	see	how	less	vital	for	the	story	that	Do	you
increase	the	number	of	players?	But	first,	let's	talk	about	the	extras.	The	host	means	that	you	have	to	attack	your	hated	target.	The	amount	they	were	taken	by	the	renegade?	Learn	everything	that	happened	in	a	scene,	without	having	to	be	there.	Something	dramatically	happens	in	your	life,	and	you	begin	to	see	the	symptoms	of	infection.	The	university	is	financed
by	UNG	and	is	equipped	with	dowels	...	You	are	a	pig	that	likes	history	games,	but	do	you	think	they	are	not	in	the	combat?	What	it	does	is	to	create	your	own	pocket	dimension.	It	is	not	so	good,	but	the	name	and	the	speech	of	cadaveries	in	description,	this	is	totally	a	cannibalism	power.	For	example,	if	you	come	from	a	rich	house,	the	recommended	lois	has	a
personal	tutor	of	some	kind.	We	were	part	of	an	experiment,	and	among	many	candidates,	we	were	lucky	(or	unlucky)	enough	to	get	away	from	him	with	our	lives,	but	becoming	an	Overed.	Immortality:	This	time,	the	user	can	not	die.	It	is	necessary	a	great	action	to	kill	a	disabled	character,	but	you	can	declare	it	in	unique	with	an	attack.	They	are	so	reasons,	of
course,	even	though	the	one	admits.	Fortunately,	this	is	very	easily	corrected:	since	simple	potters	are	not	any	use	of	combat	anyway,	making	them	separate	from	regular	powers	not	no	problem.	I	was	told	that	Roc	is	a	common	thing	in	Japanese	games.	Well,	game	players,	and	they	should	aspire	to	entertain	each	other.	Of	a	part	of	possession	or	body,	you	can
rebuild	Memories	of	a	deceased	person	and	talk	briefly	with	her.	When	the	abyss	is	looking	at	you,	you,	can	still	spit	at	its	eyes.	The	mind	is	Double	Cross'	strongest	weapon!	Goddammit,	and	so	it	is	I	completely	glossed	over	it,	my	bad.	It	can't	do	much	and	kind	of	sucks.	How	this	is	done	is	the	subject	of	the	next	update.	Work:	Grade	school	student	gives	you
Perception	2,	Will	1,	Renegade	Control	1,	and	Info:	Rumours	1.	Someone	with	Body	1	and	Melee	4	will	win	against	someone	with	Body	8	and	Melee	0	about	30%	of	the	time.	This	entire	conundrum	fascinates	you,	and	you	are	powerless	to	resist	your	urge	to	study	the	Renegade	and	find	out	everything	about	it.	They're	known	for	treating	Overeds	like	trash.	What
can	I	expect	from	this	game?	The	translated	version	of	DX	uses	the	same	model	as	Tenra	Bansho	Zero:	the	"core	rulebook"	we	got	is	actually	made	up	from	the	original	core	rulebook	and	various	supplements,	including	rules	updates.	Yep.	Now	that	you're	an	Overed,	this	obsession	only	grew.	Any	item	that's	Stocked	and	you	lost,	you	get	back.	This	is	it	for	now.	I
like	it	a	lot.	These	represent	what	kind	of	thing	you	were	before	being	infected	by	the	Renegade.	The	Experience	table	is	cool	but	not	as	good.	There's	also	a	melee	and	a	ranged	variety	of	Gjaum.	Are	you	sure	you	work	for	the	good	guys?	This	can	be	80%,	100%,	or	120%.	This	isn't	a	freeform,	"have	this	blank	box	and	write	your	background	on	it"	thing.	nah,	I	ain't
telling	just	yet!	The	Game	Master	posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	post	Generic	Universal	Double	Crossing	System	Chapter	X:	the	Game	Master	Our	GM	chapter	starts	fairly	standard.	Look,	I'm	not	one	to	talk	about	every	single	power	individually,	but	this	time	I'm	going	to,	because	there's	only	3	per	Syndrome	and	they	all	deserve	it.	However,	you	don't	want
out.	It's	not	clear	whether	he's	a	Controller	or	Collaborator-type	RB,	since	the	text	clearly	missed	an	edition	pass	and	says	"Manipulator	type".	Simple	Powers	...are	powers	that	have	no	mechanical	effect	whatsoever.	Orcus	Combos	are	numerous	and,	otnaT	.sadarbiliuqesed	otium	sacitsÃtatse	moc	sneganosrep	rev	mumoc	otium	Ã	.sodanoicaler	sopurg	me	seredop
rapurga	a	mara§Ãemoc	sele	,derevO	edadivita	ad	sodad	ed	o£Ã§Ãavresbo	ad	s©ÃvartA	...rohlem	raviuqse	es	arap	adartne	ed	seuqata	odneverp	,odnacata	e	odnacovorp	,sogimini	socarf	sotnop	odnacata	,samra	saud	moc	odnatuL	.sacit©Ãlta	etnemlaer	satul	erbos	odut	©Ã	XD	sodalume	aidÃm	ed	opit	o	e	levÃxelf	©Ã	"adiv	a"	euq	ed	es-erbmel	sam	,tnemegagnE
omsem	on	o£Ãtse	oproc	od	oproc	od	oproc	on	ratnemges	es	medop	euq	sneganosrep	sO	.odnegetorp	uo	odnatagser	o£Ãtse	sele	euq	aossep	airp³Ãrp	a	res	©Ãta	edop	e	,ogoj	me	¡Ãtse	euq	od	serodagoj	so	rarbmel	arap	¡Ãrivres	elE	.o£Ãliv	od	o£Ãsrev	avon	a	anrot	es	ovreS	o	e	errom	etnemlaer	o£Ãliv	o	)rohlem	o£Ã§Ãaterpretni	atsed	otsog	ue	e(	uo	,asem		Ã	sodot
ratsussa	e	edºÃas	a	rarepucer	arap	sovreS	sues	etnemacitamard	rimusnoc	edop	o£Ãliv	o	uo	:iuqa	sedadilibissop	sauD	.sanamuh-erbos	sedadilibah	e	seredoprepus	ehl-¡Ãd	e	AND	ues	evercseer	uo	,otahc	o£Ã§Ãpo	a	©Ã	euq	,etnematelpmoc	o-atam	uo	:sasioc	saud	sad	amu	zaf	odageneR	o	,gnissarabme	etnemariegil	laro	otrus	mu	moc	ªÃcov	axied	sepreh	o	otnauqne
,otnatne	oN	.oderne	ed	uo	socin¢Ãcem	skriuq	setnasseretni	rop	rarucorp	arap	,mu	adac	arap	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	amu	odnacided	aicnªÃreferp	ed	,ehlated	rohlem	me	soir¡ÃneC	solep	rassap	redop	ed	airatsog	uE	:remialcsiD	.sarbmel	et	euq	edsed	derevO	mu	odis	sneT	.setnatropmi	sneti	rignif	arap	litºÃ	otium	,oinÃmoD	ues	od	sahlof	e	olos	o	odnasu	sasioc	sartuo	ed
sacilp©Ãr	rairc	etimrep	euq	redop	o	e	,oinÃmoD	on	rohlem	merecserc	satnalp	sa	zaf	euq	edrev	ragelop	o	¡ÃH	.soic³Ãgen	sues	rezaf	o£Ãv	serodagoj	so	omoc	ed	etnemetrof	redneped	e	megavles	amrof	ed	rairav	iav	sanec	satsen	ecetnoca	euq	o	siop	,iuqa	rezid	a	otium	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.snumoc	saigrene	ed	opmeT	!ssorC	elbuoD	ad	etrof	siam	amra	a	©Ã	etnem	A	.ossid	arof
arap	meganosrep	o	i³Ãrtsnoc	ªÃcov	,o£ÃtnE	.etsixe	ele	euq	ed	etneicsnoc	otium	men	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	uo	,odnuf	on	odidnocse	ol-ªÃtnam	uo	ªÃcoV	.otinifni	otiuM	UGN	as	False	Hearts	don't	really	know	how	to	deal	withThey	accept	the	help	of	Xenos	when	their	interests	align	and	combat	the	case	of	finding	themselves	in	opposition.	Every	RB	receives	the	neighbor	of
humanity	of	power	of	bulk.	Pure	pure	pure	chimera	sprouts	more	brain	to	attack,	usually	a	trick	of	the	examium,	and	enters	the	Mighty	Thriananthropy,	which	is	somehow	different	from	other	transformations	and	has	better	mechanical	benefits	than	a	Version	complete.	If	you	want	a	certain	kind	of	background,	there	is	nothing	wrong	with	starting	with	personal
data.	An	exaggerated	data	can	manifest	one	to	the	trees,	and	each	sound	gives	them	different	powers.	The	cover	is	freely,	go	crazy	with	it.	The	main	game	is	a	dx	game	is	divided	into	scenes.	To	combine	two	powers,	they	must	have	the	same	time	and	the	same	skill.	An	example	worked,	let's	give	a	concrete	example	and	follow	the	stages	of	personal	data	to	a
hypotional	prison,	Mr.	Tanaka	(Mr.	Smith's	Japan's	equivalent).	RIP	of	space-time:	The	enemy	has	a	pocket	dimension	for	itself	and	the	complete	control	over	what	can	come	in	and	what	can	not.	You	can	interpret	those	the	way	you	want,	and	it	really	depends	on	the	domain	you	are	working	with.	The	driver	gives	the	body	+1	and	so	on.	There	are	also	venacles.	The
next	part	is	one	of	the	best	things	written	in	all	of	Double	Cross,	and	some	gold	advice	for	new	GMs	and	ancient.	The	chaos	that	would	follow!	There	are	people	who	know,	of	course.	Create	a	servant	to	do	tasks	while	you	pass	and	save	the	world	or	do	whatever.	Remember	that	although	they	are	measured	in	meters*,	the	battle	system	is	not	based	on	grid	and	the
real	distance	measurements	do	not	play	a	mechanical	role.	"In	that	one	is	the	Mall	in	which	the	mall	went	to	the	c	©	u".	Let's	go.	They	are	afraid	of	your	mind.	As	"rumorized	friend"),	but	I	like	your	fictional	implication	more.	In	turn,	the	surpluses	are	expected	ed	ed	setnedecxe	so	ridepmi	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	-	otnemaniert	e	o£Ã§ÃetorP	.NGU	o	arap	the	the	Renegade
is	a	fact	of	life	now.	All	the	ones	that	treat	"action	points"	and	XP	as	one	single	resource,	for	instance.	Take	the	city	park	in	your	pocket	as	an	origami	(and	force	people	to	make	Perception	checks	to	notice:	"I'm	sure	there	was	a	park	around	here...").	You	can	repulse	attacks	and	enemies	away	from	you	and	stop	opponents	in	their	tracks.	Black	Dog	The	electrical
currents	that	run	through	your	body	are	your	plaything.	Basically,	Sword	in	the	Stone's	Merlin's	cottage.	A	Black	Dog	on	high	Encroachment	can	not	only	produce	some	mighty	lightning,	they	can	also	active	a	self-destruction	mechanism	inside	themselves	for	massive	damage.	The	easiest	way	to	pick	Cover	is	pick	the	same	thing	as	your	Work.	The	link	that	bridges



the	gap	between	virus	and	mankind.	more	interesting	uses	include	making	a	Servant	resemble	another	person,	using	a	Servant	as	a	proxy	in	a	scene,	and	fusing	with	oneself	with	a	Servant.	A	bonus	point	of	one	may	be	added	if	the	players	feel	the	GM	helped	with	setting	up	the	table	and	coordinating	schedules.	Freak	out	everyone	even	worse	with	this	one.
Messing	willy-nilly	with	matter	leaves	a	byproduct,	some	kind	of	weird	sand.	Thanks,	Double	Cross!	There	are	Bad	Statuses	as	well.	If	you	recall	from	last	time,	Backtrack	happens	after	the	Climax,	after	the	final	battle.	Imagine	if	the	office	didn't	have	memos,	it	had	bad	trips.	Your	set	of	skills	comprise	your	Work.	Vermilion	Blade	Another	UGN	Child.	If	the
defender	chooses	to	guard	instead,	the	attack	connects	automatically.	Leading	naturally	to	thematic	situations:	good	game	design.	Next	time:	Salamandra	and	Solaris!	Fire,	ice,	and...	Mia	"Meerkat"	Nekogawa	is	a	hacker	and	information	broker.	Of	course,	"act	on	them"	really	means	asking	the	GM	permission	to	act	on	them.	Chimera	The	very	unsubtle	body
manipulating	Syndrome.	If	you're	in	Stealth,	no	one	can	target	you	with	anything.	So	if	you	have	4	Loises,	you	get	to	reduce	4d10	from	your	ER.	CROSS	Syndrome	Dossier,	Part	F	Neumann	Named	after	the	mathematician	Von	Neumann,	this	is	the	genius	Syndrome.	What	if	you	could...	There's	no	grid	and	no	squares;	instead,	there	are	multiple	Engagements.	It	is
an	aggressive	release	of	virus	particles	that	can	instantly	incapacitate	weaker	enemies.	In	game	terms,	what	the	Warding	power	does	is	turn	all	non-Overeds	in	the	area	into	Extras.	When	someone	figures	out	right	from	the	start	that	the	client	is	a	double	agent,	that	is	reason	to	rejoice,	not	to	brood	that	your	intricate	plot	was	unravelled.	There	is,	however,	not
much	localisation.	gross.	Syndrome	Dossier,	Part	B	The	Angel	Halo	Angel	Halo	is	the	Syndrome	of	light.	Yeah,	Overeds	get	chancels	just	like	Nobilis'	Powers,	you	only	have	to	have	an	Orcus	in	the	party.	don't	get	too	passionate	over	elfgames,	it's	creepy	2.	Midnight	Cinema:	make	any	illusion,	anywhere	in	the	scene,	and	it	lasts	as	long	as	the	scene	does.	The	Bram
Stoker	Overed	can	shoot	blood	as	bullets	and	blades,	coat	their	own	bullets	and	blades	with	it	for	greater	damage,	protect	themselves	with	shields,	and	all	that	jazz.	It's	cool	because	if	the	user	does	it,	it's	a	dangerous	thing	and	you	can't	get	information	about	them;	but	if	they	use	it	on	someone,	it's	like	an	attack	on	the	person's	life	and	the	PCs	will	have	to	step	in
to	save	the	poor	erased	person	from	social	oblivion.	Work:	Martial	Artist	and	Cover:	Movie	Star	would	be	Bruce	Lee.	The	math	isn't	too	intuitive,	but	I	simulated	some	numbers.	The	organisation	works	together	with	the	UGN	in	the	area	of	Renegade	research.	It's	sort	of	adorable,	really.	If	anyone	wants	to	do	a	more	in-depth	analysis	of	the	Scenarios,	feel	free.	Each
power	has	a	Level.	They	can	propel	themselves	in	great	speeds	away	from	(or	toward,	really)	danger.	Functional	stuff	to	make	your	NPCs	bypass	some	of	the	restrictions	put	upon	PCs.	If	you've	ever	played	around	in	RPG	Maker,	you	probably	remember	those	special	you	you	could	give	enemies	to	make	them	more	flavourful.	Anything.	Hell,	you	can	throw	one
single	punch	and	nail	everyone	in	the	goddamned	plaza	at	the	same	time.	They	are	the	greatest,	and	usually	the	best	part	of	the	Syndromes.	A	fencer	helps	you	Procure	stuff;	a	specialist	aids	in	a	Knowledge	check.	None	of	the	Japan-ness	of	the	work	detracts	from	it.	Second,	each	Lois	is	associated	with	one	positive	emotion	and	one	negative	emotion.	Unseen	Road:
another	Orcus	power	that's	just	like	an	Exile	one.	A	Lois	is	a	relationship	your	character	has	with	an	NPC	or	another	PC.	But	you're	inside	an	underground	bunker.	There's	an	entire	class	of	Morpheus	powers	that	manipulate	this	sand	directly,	for	offensive	and	defensive	purposes.	Leave	them	hanging	there	in	the	UGN	lobby	for	everyone	to	see.	As	a	rule,	the	more
focused	you	are,	the	more	unequal	is	your	stat	distribution.	I	can't	even	begin	to	think	how	shitty	that'd	be	for	the	other	person.	It's	instant	recovery	from	incapacitation,	with	Xd10	HP,	where	X	is	the	power's	level.	They	are	very,	very	special	and	will	get	an	update	for	their	own.	Have	you	ever	wondered	how	come	that	necropolis	of	ominous	black	steel	buildings
just	happened	to	grow	from	the	middle	of	downtown?	The	process	begins	anew	with	the	framing	of	the	next	scene.	Morpheus	has	some	of	the	best	ones:	Ultimate	Chef	will	make	a	tasty	dish	out	of	any	material	the	Overed	throws	into	the	pot.	You	can	become	a	walking	relay	station,	receiving	and	transmiting	both	wireless	and	wired	signals	(never	miss	the	soap
opera	again,	just	touch	the	right	kind	of	wires	and	it's	like	the	thing's	going	on	in	your	head).	Morpheus	For	Simple	Powers,	the	enterprising	Morpheus	can	change	an	object's	appearance	without	changing	its	function,	so	you	can	have	something	like	a	window-in-a-jar	or	a	candy	wrapper	that's	a	TV.	Evergreen	Apostle	A	respected	UGN	agent	with	a	good
background	and	a	promising	career	ahead	of	you.	Matter	is	clay	to	,reeb	doog	Gnikcuf	embos	wes	weno	ro	tsigoloiborcim	denwoner-dlrow	ab	.Noitcudcudni	rof	rof	siht	veeileb	i	.No	llor	dna	retcarahc	eht	fo	eht	ot	elbat	stif	tsb	tsb	stifi	im	elbat	tse	The	taht	of	laiceps	irucorp	.saw	suoirav	suoirav	ni	ti	etupinam	nac	dna	niamod	rieht	revo	drevo	drevo	semoceb	derevo
eht	:"Niamod"	Rieht	Semoceb	Hcihw	YTERP	XD	,WON	.TRETPAHC	GNITES	EHT	ROF	The	s'taht	dna...	.tuodnah	Oiranecs	eht	morf	sanol	lanoitpo	,oiranecs	siht	FO	cp	rehtona	htiw	sisnied	tnic	tnic	tnic	sisis	sisis	sisis	sisis	sisis	sisis	sisis	sisis	sisi	Siht	.noitatiseh	tuohtiw	uoy	esiarp	dna	uoy	erimda	sliw	ohw	doolb	ruob	ruoy	fos	tuo	snavres	tNelletni-Flah	Elpitum	Taht
ReOp	Epmis	Recots	Recots	MARB	Gnizama	of	.stiope	s's	s's	s's	s's	s's	to	Eht	because	,	nehw	s'ti	:"yrotciv"	Enifed	seod	,revewoh	.tniop	txen	eht	tnimimorpmoc	tuohtiw	taht	rof	egnarrra	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	trewop	nufrew	ylla	na	tatseod	t'nseod	denoitnem	surenohpyc	taht	redNamamamc	emosewa	na	gnieb	yb	tsoob
Egamad	a	FO	lleh	dnah	ot	os	swolla	taht	rewop	eht	:dessim	erertxe	,	Taht	litnu	?nnamuen	s'ereht	nehw	httots	ydts	yds	yds	.	then	lacirohpatem	revo	rewop	rewop	teng	uoy	.tsigoloriv	that	saw	eh	emussa	â€â€TMs	Derevo	Suehprom	eht	fi	,neppah	yam	taht	gnihtemos	s'tI	.rorrim	a	sevlesmeht	erew	yeht	fi	sa	,thgil	fo	tsrub	a	ni	rekcatta	eht	ta	kcab	ekat	yeht	egamad
tcelfer	dna	L	.CPN	in	the	emoceb	dna	,seslupmI	rieht	yb	yletelpmoc	nevird	era	yehT	.gniht	eht	fo	erutcurts	ralucelom	eht	wonk	uoy	dedivorp	,gnihtyna	otni	gnihtyna	nrut	:noitamrofsnar	,	eh,	eh,	eh,	eh,	eh,	eh,	eh.	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er.	L.eciohcBeing	thrown	by	sending	it.	WORK:	UGN
BRANCH	BOSS;	Cover:	Student	of	Teaching	Mother	Bram	Stoker	and	Exile.	There	are	three	different	range:	pure:	you	manifest	a	sadnic	sand.	It	is	difficult	to	compete	with	surplus	that	is	literally	more	rear	than	you!	All	intelligence	gives	Neumann	a	propensity	of	the	thoughtful	thinking.	Brawlin	'and	now	it	is	time	for	something	completely	different:	combat	rules!
Let's	focus	only	on	the	interesting	thing,	because	the	details	here	are	only	to	really	play	the	game,	not	reading	about	it.	The	samples	spread	throughout	the	air.	The	booklet	corrects	all	the	mistakes	you	know	in	the	main	book.	You	rotate	your	chair	out	of	the	way	and	realize	the	villain	calmly	sitting	there	at	the	end	of	the	table.	They	work	exactly	as	expected.	Hell,
just	the	player	at	no	cost	XP.	Many	powers	do	not	need	a	roll,	and	some	should	be	used	to	other	skills,	sometimes	out	of	combat.	Cardboard?	So	we	have	enemy	powers	of	sandrome.	Did	you	make	an	infallible	plan	with	the	branch	chief	at	an	UNG	Top	Secret	meet?	anything	else.	There	are	exclusive	powers	for	servants.	As	a	commander	calling	reinforcement.
Bring	the	gold,	water	in	aã,	wood	in	tungsthanio,	paper	in	plutan.	I	have	to	say,	however,	that	it	is	very	good.	PC	exiles	are	already	...	include	the	scasters	and	fading,	armor	license	plates	and	fighter,	terminating	style.	And	it	lasts	the	end	of	the	scene,	the	scene.	A	"power"	is	a	one	-effect	effect.	TAINT	is	a	gradual	drain	of	HP.	It	is	not	much	for	taste	except	that	it	is
a	truly	devastating	attack	(damage	+5D).	Each	PC	should	ideally	get	a	scene	here	that	details	how	your	character	is	dragged	to	the	events	of	the	scenery.	It	is	also	the	point	where	you	build	loises.	It	says	a	lot	about	the	Japanese	inspirations	of	SHONEN	DX	when	the	first	thing	the	book	advises	to	do	when	writing	a	scenery	is	to	think	about	who	the	final	boss	Era
srew	nommoc	eht	fo	emos	DNA	,xd	tuoba	sgniht	tselooc	eht	fo	eo	era	sgnieb	sgnieb	.LETNI	FO	TOL	A	EVE	YEHT	TAHT	THAT	â€â€TM	S'ti	,yltceridni	ro	yltcerid	,smitciv	sevael	sderevo	neewteb	tgif	yreve	:The	tuoba	kniht	,meht	fo	erht	ereht	esruoc	fo	â€â€TMs	sgniht	woh	meht	hcaet	ot	ytud	ruooy	i	dna	,won	emit	emit	lla	knekeka	era	era	erpoep	erom	,sergid	i
,yessna	tub	-Thgir	Ypeerc	,tnelletni	ylevisseca	na	ebyam	.evam	uoy	taht	efil	yliad	dna	yteicos	of	ecalp	evao	uoy	,nosrep	that	.gnittes	eht	FO	shot	,em-sop	ERP	:sesahp	niam	eerht	ni	dedivid	step	noisses	yalp	FO	noiseses	who	!Elbigilgen	ton	.sretcarahc	reya	lp	rehto	eht	fo	o	htw	siol	artxe	na	tg	retcahc	hcae	tniop	siht	.snoitpircsed	hpargaraap-eno	feirb	yrev	,yrev	teg	.
Eht	niallv	ruoy	evig	ot	rewop	taerg	.Erehwyna	sdael	taht	niamod	rieht	of	htap	a	taerc	ymene	eht	.nosrep	rehto	eht	yb	denetaerht	leef	uoy	,	7	,	,	Erom	eht	taht	the	Ereh	tcilfnoc	lartnec	eht	.noitasisilaiceps	Eriuqer	of	the	dna	,tra	,edelwonk	,edir	?erif	gnihtaerb	ro	ekib	a	gnidir	because	retteb	uoy	slios	txen	snoisrevid	ni	meht	esu	,regnol	tsal	meht	embam	,stnavres	erc
nac	recourse	marb	,revewoh	,srewop	lanoitddidddd	htiw	.looc	nmad	ngu	eht	stribs	sdik	,	DNA	sov	o£Ãn	e	£Ãhnama	odatse	o	oxied	,salA	.krowteN	naidrauG	lasrevinU	a	uecsan	missa	e	,llewdluaC	ed	otejorp	o	revlovnesed	e	raicnanif	a	maraduja	sianoicanitlum	saserpme	e	soir¡Ãnoilim	e	sonrevoG	.rartne	medop	serodagoj	ed	sneganosrep	siauq	ediced	MG	o	,xamilC	o
etnaruD	-rht	raxup	iav	epiuqe	me	ohlabart	ues	sanepa	e	,lanif	a§Ãaema	a	rarepus	arap	sotnuj	rahlabart	euq	mªÃt	sneganosrep	sO	.straeH	eslaF	od	setnega	artnoc	odnatul	,NGU	alep	odagerpme	derevO	mu	ragoj	iav	etnemlevavorp	ªÃcov	,ssorC	elbuoD	agoj	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.oxiE	ed	odamahc	,sorbmem	ezod	ed	ohlesnoc	mu	rop	adaredil	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	a
,etnemlautA	.adan	men	adalor	©Ã	o£Ãn	avitaicini	A	.AUE	sod	oticr©ÃxE	on	sam	,sohnartsE	sod	etnelaviuqe	o	©Ã	tsepmeT	.setnerefid	sogimini	ed	etnom	mu	arap	sacitsÃtatse	¡ÃH	.ednerpa	e	avresbo	ªÃcov	,sonamuh	so	ertne	es-odnednocsE	.01d1	©Ãta	iav	meganosrep	ues	od	o£Ãsavni	ed	axat	a	,anec	me	artne	ªÃcov	euq	zev	adaC	:ednarg	oiem	©Ã	e	,rekcik	o	¡Ãtse
iuqA	.adidem	aob	amu	arap	sanepa	,zev	amu	siaM	.XD	ed	etneced	megami	amu	met	ªÃcov	e	,niwraD	rop	sam	,gnuJ	rop	odaripsni	essof	o£Ãn	es	omoc	aires	3	anosreP	euq	o	enigamI	.arreT	an	arutluc	adac	arap	socil³Ãbmis	e	siautir	sodacifingis	met	eugnas	O	.oir¡ÃneC	od	odnedneped	,sotnop	01-1	elav	oir¡ÃneC	o	ratelpmoC	.XD	etabmoc	ed	reddof	noinim	a	,poort	opit
sCPN	:o£Ãs	selE	.rodagoj	o	©Ãta	o£Ãs	sehlated	sO	.oir¡Ãusu	o	odniulcni	,seled	mu	adaC	?namunaH	ed	emordnÃs	a	¡Ãh	odnauq	setropse	racitarp	euq	roP	.mU	.otrec	ajetse	opmet	o	euq	©Ãta	acilbºÃp	anrot	es	o£Ãn	e	etnematerroc	adireg	©Ã	odageneR	o	erbos	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	a	euq	ed	racifitrec	es	euq	met	m©Ãugla	,odut	ed	etnatropmi	siaM	".)sneganosrep	so	o£Ãn
,PX	mahnag	euq	serodagoj	so	©Ã"(	ogoj	o	arap	ragul	e	opmet	o	rarugifnoc	e	serodagoj	sortuo	odaduja	ret	omoc	meb	,otnop	1	elav	mif	o	©Ãta	¡Ãl	ratse	³ÃS	.siraloS	o	moc	odarre	rad	sedop	o£ÃN	.otnemom	reuqlauq	a	,ragul	reuqlauq	me	,anec	reuqlauq	me	recerapa	medop	euq	meb	o£Ãt	kcarc	reuqlauq	ed	s©Ãvarta	remerpse	edop	o£Ãliv	o	:ssenevisulE	.m©Ãbmat
,omitp³Ã	sodarudnep	sodarudnep	raxied	January.	This	mainly	refers	to	your	family	and	what	kind	of	house	you	come	from.	Let's	understand	how	this	works	later,	I'm	just	mentioning	now	to	provoke	you.	You	can	stay	healthy	and	look	young	for	decades.	Just	to	illustrate	how	these	tables	and	their	differences	are.	Way	to	go,	man.	Butcher	physics	as	much	as	you
want	with	this	syndrome!	The	name	comes	from	the	god	of	dreams.	But	that's	nothing	compared	to	the	next	one.	This	is	where	you	play.	Aren't	you	happy	to	spread	your	chemicals	by	liquid	(I	imagine	that	solaris	is	always	spitting	everywhere)	or	form	of	gas?	Something	big	is	about	to	come	down...	You	are	ready	your	battle	position,	as	you	know	that	an
exaggerated	is	nearby.	Powers	that	influence	the	plot	in	a	more	narrative	way	are	called	simple	powers	and	we	will	talk	about	them	at	the	end	of	the	update.	These	can	manifest	for	any	excess.	Morpheus	Morpheus	is	power	over	things.	Eat	ice	cream	buckets	while	encoding	the	roguelike	games	in	your	mother's	basement	for	six	months	and	still	looks	like	Brad	Pitt.
That	guy's	in	bulk	and	his	skull,	basically.	If	the	defender	is	guarding,	the	guard	statistics	further	reduces	the	damage.	You	may	owe	a	Deb	to	Therese	Blum,	a	British	member	of	the	UGN	Central	Committee.	You	can	hold	something	in	your	hands	and	know	very	well	how	it	was	done	and	for	which	it	is	used.	These	are:	syndromes	and	powers,	work	and	coverage,
statistics	and	personal	data	and	skills.	First,	most	of	the	human	population	carries	the	thing;	About	80%	of	all	you	know.	Collaborator	RBS	does	the	same	without	playing	host	consciousness	in	the	trash.	Yes,	please.	So	suddenly	you	find	that	you	can't	tell	a	person	the	only	meaningful	information	needed,	or	something.	You	cannot	combine	a	body-to-body	power
with	a	renegade	control	or	long	powernot	a	power	that	takes	a	smallest	action	with	one	that	is	important.	There	is	also	a	tyrant	throne,	which	has	no	use	in	ot	sCP	eht	rof	ssertsid	ni	smitciv	etaerc	ot	dengised	era	srewop	ymene	ynaM	.sneppah	tI	.semordnyS	ruoy	gnoma	srewop	ruof	esoohc	ot	teg	uoy	,taht	naht	reht	♫	ooh	♫	ooh	♫	ooh	♫	ooh	♫	ooh	♫	ooh	♫	T	.VT
cilbup	in	the	straeH	eslaF	dna	,NGU	eht	,edageneR	eht	desopxe	llewdlua	♪	I	don't	know	♪	The	suredohpyC	yb	detsop	noitcudortnI	.nialliv	ooD	yboocS	s'traeH	eslaF	si	agusaK	"solbaiD"	ijoyK	!ssorC	elbuoD	,sknahT	.gel	ruoy	ot	depparts	sevink	gniworht	artxe	dna	gniht	?	nA	.emag	fo	dnik	xobdnas	a	rof	dengised	ton	si	XD	.ria	eht	ni	ylwols	yllaer	taolf	uoy	ekam
tpecxeAnd	this	is	one	of	them.	Neumann,	the	virus,	makes	you	a	genius.	Ayame	"Artemis"	Shikishima	is	a	high	school	and	illegal	student	of	UGN	-	remember	them?	But	others	don't	have	to	be.	Do	you	know	the	image	of	the	Overlord	Hacker,	sitting	in	your	tiny	dark	room,	manipulating	every	tower	and	laser	and	door	in	the	building?	(By	the	way,	I	can	only	think
that	the	previous	explosion	of	"Metaplot	Out	of	Nowhere"	is	a	reference	to	one	of	the	many	Cross	reproduction	books	in	Japan.)	Okay,	so	the	planner	went	to	this	point	a	member	of	false	ears,	under	the	nickname	of	Kyouka	Tsuzuki	and	the	appearance	of	a	young	man.	Cross-preed:	You	manifest	two	syndromes.	People	can	only	use	the	devices	that	the	user	allows.
Note	that	the	DX	explicitly	says	that	the	body	can	mature	as	normal,	so	being	the	"old	soul	living	in	the	body	of	10	years"	is	not	mandatory	(you	may	be	living	in	a	body	of	20	years	or	60	years	old	instead	of).	Here	is	the	kicker:	the	pure-bred	supereds	are	simple	in	their	syndromes	than	the	crosses	or	tri-piced.	You	can	produce	fast	flashes	that	blind	enemies	for	a
short	period	of	time	and	allow	you	to	step	away	from	close	combat	and	return	to	your	safe	shooter	position.	You	can	create	things	from	nothing	and	change	things	that	are	already	there.	You	can	make	amazing	games	from	the	perspective	of	any	of	them:	there	are	many	Japanese	"special	bodies"	programs	that	are	basically	weird;	I	could	imagine	a	game	of	guild
with	surpluses	using	their	powers	to	pull	robberies	and	cons	and	steal	banks;	Tindalos	is	a	perfect	hunter:	the	Vigil	Compact.	Change	its	shape	to	make	it	heavier	or	more	penetrating,	make	it	grow	twice	its	size,	make	your	sword	become	14	blades	that	attack	at	once,	cover	it	in	crystal	...	the	rbs	are	living,	walking,	speaking	renegades.	If	you	do	that,	regardless	of
the	final	ER	you	finish,	a	a	sodaicossa	seredop	ed	edadeirav	amu	met	uefroM	?etnagig	ed	ador	amu	me	odaroman	ues	moc	acitn¢Ãmor	etion	amu	reT	.ossi	rop	PX	3	ebecer	,	and	:	♫	and	♫	:	enoyna	,luhG'lA	zaR(	sretcarahc	latrommi	rof	taerG	.ydob	ruoy	edisni	daed	esaesid	a	gnizeerf	gnidulcni	,erutarepmet	gnitalupinam	yb	tceffe	sutats	yna	fo	dir	teg	dna	;	T	eht
sutirteD	fo	dednimer	m'I(	retteb	kniht	uoy	ekam	ot	erutarepmet	niarb	nwo	ruoy	gnitsujda	era	od	nac	uoy	skcirt	looc	reht	O	.weiv	ym	ni	elbidercni	yllaer	rewop	siht	sekam	eport	erneg	a	rof	troppus	lacinahce	M.esrow	hcum	si	poc	derevO	na	gnieB	...orehrepus	lanoisseforp	a	er'uoy	nehw	boj	eht	rof	rap	s'taht	sseug	I.PX	0	uoy	sevig	etaR	tnemhcaorcnE	lanif	ruoy,siht
rof	og	uoy	fI	.tcefrep	ton	er'yeht	tuB	.retcarahc	niam	eht	eb	dluow	uoy,seires	nenohs	a	erew	siht	fI	.srewop	uotse	o£Ãn	ossi	rop	,seredop	soa	etnemarietni	adacided	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	amix³Ãrp	A	.o£Ãsicerp	e	sonad	sues	odnatnemua	,seuqata	sues	ed	assam	e	o£Ã§Ãareleca	a	moc	rexem	edop	serolaB	.orihsimaK	ikustaS	moc	,ailÃmaf	©Ã	uo	ailÃmaf	omoc	©Ã	aossep
asse	:ailÃmaf	a	arap	,62	somaloR	.larutan	otium	o£Ãn	arienam	amu	ed	satircse	o£Ãs	m©Ãbmat	sesarf	sA	.ele	moc	aicifeneb	es	zaf	ªÃcov	euq	meganosrep	omix³Ãrp	O	.sogoj	sod	airoiam	an	sneganosrep	ed	raluger	o£Ã§Ãairc	a	arap	assap	euq	O	-	o£Ã§ÃurtsnoC	.snnamuen-o£Ãn	soa	sodarapmoc	odnauq	siaicepse	sartxe	siaruen	sotiucric	meussop	siop	,snugla	,adiuges
me	,e	odot	opmet	o	amix¡Ãm	edadicapac	moc	manoicnuf	setnedecxe	sessed	sorber©Ãc	sO	.ahnara	ed	osnes	mu	moc	odicerap	ogla	ret	e	raviuqse	es	arap	sodaromirpa	soditnes	sues	asu	ªÃcov	,otrep	otium	meragehc	sele	eS	;sogimini	me	rarita	e	egnol	racif	ed	atsog	ªÃcoV	.adatcefni	atserolf	uo	o£Ãsnam	amu	©Ã	"odao§Ãidlama	ragul"	mU	.otnemicehlevne	o	mebas
o£Ãn	sele	euq	³Ãs	Ã	;rerrom	edop	adnia	oir¡Ãusu	O	.oir¡Ãusu	od	oteleuqse	od	anim¢Ãl	amu	avitluc	euq	oilÃxe	redop	mu	©Ã	DROWS	ENOB	:olpmexe	roP	.m©Ãugla	ed	saisarcnissoidi	sa	e	edadilanosrep	a	etnematiefrep	raipoc	edop	e	memoh	olep	odicehnoc	amoidi	uo	ogid³Ãc	reuqlauq	rarficed	edop	ªÃcoV	.amupse	ad	surÃv	o	uo	onamuh	amolipap	od	surÃv	o	omoc
,ypred	ed	semon	mªÃt	laer	odnum	od	surÃv	sO	.lavir	onretarf	roma	ed	sopit	sessed	mu	omoc	Ã	;aviar	moc	maxied	son	seµÃ§Ãa	saus	sam	,s³Ãn	arap	£Ãmri	amu	omoc	©Ã	orihsimaK	ssiM	.amet	omsem	on	sonem	uo	siam	maxiacne	es	euq	seredop	edecnoc	emordnÃs	amU	.sotium	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	,etnematsenoh	,euq	,o£Ã§Ãarugifnoc	ed	sehlated	so	sodot	moc	olutÃpac	o	©Ã
etsE	odnum	O	-	IIIV	traP	ssorC	elbuoD	tsoP	AS	lanigiro	suredohpyC	rop	odacilbup	odnum	O	!oilÃxe	e	aremihC	!	:zev	amix³ÃrP	.XD	olep	sadicerefo	seµÃ§Ãpo	satium	¡ÃH	.sadÃulcni	artsoma	ed	sarutneva	sad	o£Ã§Ãa	a	erroco	edno	acir©Ãneg	asenopaj	edadic	amu	,n	edadic	a	omoc	meb	,ele	a	sadaicossa	sedadilanosrep	sa	e	o£ÃpaJ	o	:o£Ãrdap	oir¡Ãnec	mu	ecerefo
m©Ãbmat	orvil	O	.edadrev	an	,etnanoisserpmI	o	o	rarap	arap	rasserpa	es	masicerp	sCP	so	aroga	o£Ãtne	...	manimret	sotiefe	so	,errom	oir¡Ãusu	O	.aroga	selen	otium	The	kids	launch	the	missiles.	It's	a	Morpheus.	Fireballs,	firestorms,	firefists,	firewalls	(not	computer	type),	fireblasts,	firestuff.	But	don't	mind	that!	Let's	talk	to	Salamandra.	Kingdom:	The	enemy
makes	buildings	and	structures.	A	Morpheus	is	also	so	good	with	material	that	they	can	"cut"	inanimate	objects.	The	Idealist	You	worked	for	UGN	for	a	long	time.	The	other	element	of	the	system	is	the	Look	ability.	DX	encourages	players	to	have	ideas	and	act	on	them.	The	Renegade	takes	full	control	and	his	body	is	trapped	in	a	monstrous	form	as	his	mind	falls
under	the	pressure	of	the	virus.	Now	they're	half	useless.	There	are	plenty	of	mechanics	and	ideas	that	are	innovative	on	their	own,	at	least	compared	to	Western	games.	More	precisely,	they	can	return	from	death	as	if	nothing	had	happened,	just	not	in	the	same	scene	they	died.	This	will	make	for	the	best	combination	between	RPG	scenes	and	combat	scenes,
which	are	more	complex	to	solve.	The	installation	of	the	weapon	is	a	black	dog	power	that	literally	installs	a	weapon	inside	the	user's	body,	such	as	the	Robocop	thigh	holster.	About	the	nature	of	the	player	posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	post	DOUBLE	CROSS	Chapter	the	ninth	-	In	the	nature	of	the	player	This	is	a	short	one.	The	work	gives	you	statistics,	while
the	cover	is	purely	for	flavor.	Which	means	they're	more	likely	to	go	Gjaum.	Double	cross,	hold	on.	Deep	down,	she	reminds	us	of	someone:	maybe	we	had	a	brother	or	someone	really	wanted	for	us	who	died,	and	Satsuki's	adoption	in	our	family	has	something	to	do	with	it.	episodic	structure.	Balor	has	two.	Nowadays,	there	are	twelve	of	them,	and	they	are	called
Syndromes.	There	are	also	generic	bonuses	for	regular	skill	rolls	out	of	battle,	representing	the	use	of	the	Renegade	to	improve	your	body	and	mind	and	things.	Sharp	nails	are	better	than	an	ax	in	life	and	easier	alright.	Detach	body	parts	that	attack	separately?	These	are	all	very	powerful	foes	who	can	pack	a	mighty	punch.	And	then	he	went	and	destroyed	several
important	UGN	facilities,	single-handedly.	It	turns	out	one	of	them,	Kouya	Messenger,	gets	sick	and	tired	of	this	life,	fakes	his	own	death,	and	runs	away.	Each	Experience	option	also	comes	with	a	recommended	Lois	related	to	it.	Ease	of	movement,	dashing	attacks,	and	fast	attacks	are	a	given,	as	well	as	avoiding	attacks	by	moving	out	of	the	way	and	leaving	a
lasting	after-image.	But	you	are	a	branch	chief,	and	you	are	in	charge	of	the	new	generation	of	Overeds.	There's	a	few	powers	here	for	having	subordinate	minions:	summoning	them,	and	increasing	their	power.	Have	you	ever	wanted	to	earn	XP	as	a	Game	Master?	Work	and	Cover:	Delinquent	Cross-breed	Chimera	and	Exile.	You	only	have	to	flesh	them	out	with
Personal	Data	and	you're	done.	Metal	Fusion,	the	Black	Dog	power	that	recovers	HP	by	pretending	you're	a	robot	and	patching	yourself	together	with	scrap	parts	laying	around,	increases	your	ER	by	4.	Imagine	you're	going	to	shoot	at	Benny	and	suddenly	Benny	is	holding	your	gun.	Of	course	you	can	produce	pheromones	that	cause	people	around	you	to	go
ecstatic	("even	faint",	the	book	says).	Renegade	Beings	We've	talked	about	them	before.	Every	Overed	starts	with	three	powers:	Ressurrection,	the	genre-mandatory	"get	up	after	you	were	severely	beaten	down"	effect;	Concentrate,	which	improves	chances	of	critical	hits	in	battle;	and	Warding,	which	incapacitates	all	non-Overeds	in	the	region.	The	Servant	is
consumed	in	the	process.	Here	are	some	Common	Powers	that	merit	special	mention	for	being	flavourful:	Calm	Down	pacifies	the	Renegade	virus	in	the	region,	giving	penalties	to	checks	to	every	single	Overed	and	Gjaum	in	the	area.	The	Strangers	are	the	specialised	branch	of	Japan's	Self-Defence	Force	(the	cuddliest	name	for	the	military	ever)	that	deals	with
Overeds.	They	are	♫	it's	a	♫	it's	a	♫	it's	a	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	R	tsenaem	dna	tsedlo	eht	s'eh	S	.detcennoc-llew	ylemertxe	dna	yhtlaew	ylemertxe	,noitasinagro	labolg	a	si	tI	.eelibuJ-steem-spolcyC	yhtlaets	yrev	a	ekil	eb	nac	uoY	.tceridni	lla	era	seitilibapac	evisneffo	'sucrO	.sdne	S.	I	,koob	eht	ot	noitida	doog	a	si	retpahc	siht	kniht	uoy	rehtehw	flesruoy	rof	egduJ	.won
dedracsid	si	tser	ehT	.tnemevlovni	dna	ytluciffid	fo	redro	niself-consciousness.	The	syndrome	has	the	name	of	the	Roman	god	Orcus,	ruler	of	the	underworld,	his	dominion.	Neumann	is	mature	with	support	powers.	The	origin	includes	things	such	as	having	ancient	memories	of	a	distant	past,	born	away	from	civilization	(recommended	Lois:	Animals),	having	been
discovered	in	a	state	of	hibernation	(recommended	Lois:	researcher),	born	to	watch	someone,	to	be	part	of	a	family	of	renegade	beings,	being	a	reincarnation	("You	have	memories	that	do	not	belong	to	you"),	being	from	space	...	there	are	some	interesting	powers	worth	special	mentioning.	This	seems	obvious,	but	it	really	isn't,	as	there	are	many	games	in	which	XP
Gain	doesn't	directly	imply	the	fun	way	to	play	the	game.	This	syndrome	is	the	choice	of	the	warlord:	you	understand	the	battlefield	better	than	anyone	and	get	various	supporting	powers	to	target	your	allies	tactically.	The	research	master	increases	information	checks	and	represents	your	experience	in	using	your	exaggerated	powers	when	collecting	information.
Renegade	Smite	-	Think	of	the	Goku	spiritual	bomb,	but	with	viruses.	You	can	do	many	things	with	them,	from	the	classic	by	putting	yourself	loved	in	danger	to	fully	incorporate	them	to	the	plots	and	mysteries	of	the	scenario.	This	is	the	classic	false	way	of	making	a	friend;	Good	to	make	a	PC	ally	change	suddenly	and	sincerely,	confusing	everyone	in	the	process.
There's	not	much	to	say	here.	The	opposite	checks	work	as	expected;	the	one	with	the	highest	final	score	wins.	Some	scenes	do	not	have	characters	from	players,	just	NPCs.	These	are	called	"master	bells".	Dude,	I'd	like	us	to	come	back	and	tell	all	these	90s	RPG	designers	about	it.	Perform	any	action	or	take	damage	stealth	denial.	The	available	origins	are:	Animal
-	you	were	already	an	innocent	animal	before	the	renegade	reached	you	colony	-	you	were	a	coral	reef,	aa	forest	...	each	table	has,	predictably,	its	own	taste	and	androf	.gnissim	tnew	yltnecer	ohw	nu	eht	fo	rednuof	eht	,llewdluac	rednaxela	htw	ssensubnu	dehsinifnu	evah	uoy	tuo	dnif	tgim	,cnatsni	rof	1gnits	ssilbatse	ssilbatse	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes
ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssiltes	ssilbatse	ssilbatse	ssilbatse	ssilbatse	ssilbatse	ssilbatse	h	Flesruoy	Sserpxe	.Srehto	Gnoma	,Rethguals	Notnaw	Fo	A	Gnivah	,)	(	dneirf	tsb	a	gnivah	,edagener	eht	no	hcraeser	htw	depooc	gnivah	,on	simum	simum	,ymalifh	,ylimiliaFiFi	simum	(	semag	puC	dlroW	fo
renniw	eht	sseug	neve	spahrep	dna	,ekil	eht	dna	,sdoolf	,sekauqhtrae	tciderp	ot	uoy	swolla	hcihw	,anemonehp	larutan	ot	slamina	fo	ytilibisnes	larutanrepus	eht	gnitsefinam	edulcni	stceffe	rehtO	.seicaripsnoc	dna	snoitasinagro	terces	,snamuhrepus	fo	dlrow	wen	siht	htiw	decaf	Nehw	Trapa	Gnilla	llaf	s'ti	,skrow	dlrow	eht	kniht	uoy	yaw	eht	:niaga	revo	ll	lla
gnineppah	s'ti	.slaog	rieht	retruf	utalp	no	elbaliava	ut	ot	naitamitaitaitan	aninaitagre	aninaitaitan	irc	lassoloc	siht	tsuj	er'yeht	,daetsnI	.sderevO	dna	edageneR	eht	htiw	od	ot	evah	ohw	dlrow	eht	tuohguorht	pu	depporc	evah	snoitasinagro	ynaM	.erutuf	eht	ni	krow	sllor	tabmoc	woh	yltcaxe	nrael	ll'eW	.noitarelecca	rieht	gnicuder	dna	ssam	rieht	gnisaercni	yb	nwod
ceimene	wols	nac	rolab	eht	,esnefed	rof	?llewdluac	.s'01	gnillor	peek	uoy	to	gnineppah	peck	dna	evicruer	siht	.sderevo	suoiretsym	Esla	sis	skcatta	elbappott	scappos	elbappotsy	s'men	tsuj	s'ti	,ereh	.4	esle	ut	elohssa	na	eb	.tcejbo	ro	meti	yna	yna	yna	ylevitceffe	nac	ymene	eht	,taht	naht	reht	No	Pets	Uoy	.gniht	on	t'nia	the	ekel	ssam	fo	maritavresnoc	fo	walk	eht
kaerb	suehprom	?...Eurt	siht	.sderevo	nrob	Nerew	erew	ro	gnuoy	yrev	erev	erodlihc	sdelleg	S'ngu	eht	gnoma	.Secneirepxe	Fo	If	you	rolled	12d10	to	hit	the	previous	step,	you	roll	2d10	+	ATK.	A	9	mm	gun	costs	6	actions,	plus	a	bulletproof	vest.	You	can	choose	to	roll	as	if	you	have	double	the	loises	you	have.	The	overcomers	not	affiliated	with	the	UGN,	but	who
work	with	them	from	time	to	time.	The	list	runs	the	range	of	crazy:	we	start	with	the	elementary	school	student,	we	pass	through	UGN's	high	school	and	son,	to	UGN's	agent,	UGN's	head	of	subsidiary,	mercenary,	nurse,	doctor,	researcher...	the	overreacted	children	UGN	receives	and	trains	as	agents	since	an	early	age.	That's	it,	for	now.	Unlike	strangers,
however,	Tempest	has	everything	to	do	with	exploring	the	potential	military	application	of	Overeds	().	The	DX	is	a	F.E.A.R.	game,	notable	Japanese	RPG	designers.	We	want	to	kill	people,	not	hate,	but	because	we	like	to	see	people	fighting	to	cling	to	life	dear.	You	can	remotely	manipulate	your	weapon	and	be	the	laziest	swordsman,	and	you	can	use	nearby	metal
objects	as	improvised	shields	to	protect	your	allies.	You	can	fill	in	a	simple	power	that	gives	you	an	irresistible	soft	hair	to	your	wouldens	and	make	people	fall	madly	in	love	with	their	terrible	forms	of	murderous	battle.	Feeling	down?	The	PC1	is	illegal	(an	exception	that	cooperates	with	UGN,	but	is	not	a	suitable	agent)	or	a	newly-united	UGN	agent	(the	game
suggests	using	the	same	character	as	PC1	in	days	of	ruin),	and	they	join	the	liberators	as	an	agent	disguise.	The	villains	of	exile	with	these	powers	are	the	most	perforable	characters	you've	ever	known.	And	the	new	GM	will	also	accumulate	XP.	So	when	Cauldwell	proposed	to	lead	a	new	organization	to	stop	false	hearts,	the	world	gave	its	sincere	support	even	in
secret.	On	the	contrary,	it	embraces	them.	I	found	this	strange	math	until	I	realized	it	was	explicitly	designed,	so	that	moreinvolve	the	GM	plus	XP.	When	a	renegade	child,	you	were	taken	by	the	UNG.	Memories	without	hearts	-	Talk	to	the	dead.	People	people	,salucÃtrap	"ajev"	m©Ãugla	euq	odnitimrep(	otaflo	ed	osnes	uo	o£Ã§Ãidua	aus	etnemacitsard	rarohlem
meulcni	olah	ojna	mu	ed	selpmis	seredop	sO	.ssorC	elbuoD	fo	pu-	etirW	sdneirF	&	lataF	eht	laeR	o	arap	iulcnoc	ossi	euq	sianif	soir¡ÃtnemoC	.spruG	avitanretla	a	Ã	.amit³Ã	asioc	amu	ossi	zid	XD	.ossi	arap	selpmis	redop	mu	met	rekotS	marB	o	,meB	.oid©ÃM	etneirO	on	sanÃur	samugla	uirbocsed	aigoloeuqra	ed	epiuqe	amu	,s¡Ãrta	sona	etniV	.seredop	¡Ãh	o£Ãn
,anec	atse	araP	.aicnªÃuqerf	atium	moc	recetnoca	o£Ãn	a	ednet	euq	ogla	©Ã	"¡Ãl	ed	ravel	e	racnirb	mereuq	sªÃcov	euq	o	rev	somav	,rof	euq	o	rairc	atsab"	euq	acilpmi	orvil	O	.)sona	91	:es-aiel(	otludaââ	ed	NGU	setnega	ed	acir©Ãneg	alpud	amu	o£Ãs	ikazakaT	"edalB	noclaF"	otayaH	e	onamaT	"redipS	kliS"	ikabusT	.sodadnemocer	so	moc	ri	somidiced	sam	,osson	o
rezaf	somaÃredoP	.etnegiletni	larutanerbos	surÃv	mu	rop	adimussa	odnes	¡Ãtse	edadinamuh	a	euq	ed	otaf	o	erbos	ogla	rezaf	,ebas	ªÃcov	,matnet	sotium	e	,NGU	ad	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	ed	elortnoc	ed	sotnematraped	sod	sarudahcar	salep	mazilsed	samitÃv	e	seraluco	sahnumetset	samuglA	.o£Ãtseuq	me	ocimÃuq	otudorp	od	ocig³Ãloib	euqotse	o	recetsabaer	arap	opmet
mugla	odnavel	,redop	ortuo	ed	osu	mu	arepucer	euq	redop	mu	e	,etabmoc	ed	adador	an	,odip¡Ãr	otium	socimÃuq	sotudorp	sues	rizudorp	ed	edadicapac	a	mªÃt	sorup	sedeerB	.aton	ed	songid	o£Ãn	serodagoj	ed	aiug	mu	©Ã	etsE	.sªÃnopaj	odaremolgnoc-agem	mu	©Ã	orihsimaK	opurg	O	.seled	o£Ã§Ãircsed	a	zid	,"ossi	rezaf	arap	oinÃmod	ues	ralupinam"	:sotartsba
siam	seredop	sotium	met	m©Ãbmat	sucrO	.oic³Ãgen	ues	o	©Ã	lauq	siam	ebas	m©ÃugniN	.etnemlamron	ranoicnuf	e	rasrevnoc	,radna	edop	adnia	ªÃcov	,ªÃuq	o	atropmi	o£ÃN	.sªÃrt	a	ragehc	©Ãta	sesiol	sovon	rezaf	¡Ãredop	,sªÃrt	ed	sonem	revit	ªÃcov	eS	.missa	etnemataxe	©Ã	o£Ãn	sam	,"reviv	arap	zaf	ªÃcov	euq	o"	ed	ohlabart	o	amahc	orvil	O	.odassap	on
seµÃ§Ãaroc	soslaf	ed	orbmem	odis	odnet	e	NGU	oiasne	ed	obut	mu	me	odicsan	odnet	,sodagerracerbos	o£Ãn	sonamuh	seres	razerpsed	omoc	sasioc	mªÃt	NGU	ed	saicnªÃirepxe	sA	bacteria	and	virus).	For	positive,	we	have	51,	for	the	Dying	Wishes	we	had	in	the	innio	with	our	lover.	They	live	beside	the	host,	sometimes	being	the	voice	inside	the	host's	head,
sometimes	getting	hidden	and	taking	key	moments,	just	for	the	host	to	wake	up	hours	later,	without	remembering	the	recent	events.	How	about	a	kind	-hearted	servant	forced	to	serve	a	villain	master,	fattening	to	eventually	help	players	and	die	dramatically	for	that?	Before,	you	had	your	dreams,	your	life	goals.	We	will	have	all	the	knowledge	we	need	to	start
looking	at	the	healthy	practices.	The	damage	is	1d10	+	(n.	Personal,	that	is,	in	turn,	extremely	fanciful	to	do	in	place.	Effectively	zero-out	a	person.	Not,	in	fact,	this	is	not	true.	Bandersnatch	is	the	same	guy	who	was	Berserk	and	killed	Subaru	for	the	first	time.	A	terrorist	Overed	and	a	Kamashiro	group	agent	receive	individual	entrances.	From	the	next	time,	in
Sadl	Dossier:	It	has	to	go	to	the	world	more	of	the	world	posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	Post	Double	Cross	part	eight	and	a	half	-	more	in	the	world	an	ancis	and	its	allies	are	effective	in	covering	a	macii	and	global	transformation	of	humanity	in	superpowered	monsters.	Finally,	some	powers	are	restricted.	The	bã´nus	for	the	end	result	are	much	more	valuable
than	the	Bã´Nus	for	the	number	of	rolled	data.	These	overeds	can	prod	uzir	small	and	floating	black	thrush	spheres,	called	"evil	eyes."	Intercion	of	students	and	blood	drinkers	posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	Post	Double	Cross	Part	III	-	Intercity	of	Students	and	Blood	Drinners	No	matter	which	Mother	of	Creation	of	characters	you	choose,	in	the	end	You	will	be
doing	personal	data.	He	boils	at	©:	1.	Overdose	Drastically	increasing	the	dose	of	all	powers	used	in	a	combination,	but	you	can	use	it	in	allies	or	enemies.	The	sample	sample	for	the	quick	Start	providing	you	with	a	broad	concept	and	all	your	prefilled	character	sheet	with	everything	you	need	to	play...	Next	time	in	Dossier	Syndrome:	Light!	Darkness!	Get	ready
for	Angel	Halo	and	Balor!	What	are	you	doing	with	Loises?	This	one	has	very	interesting	powers.	Thus,	around	the	world,	there	are	cutting	out	armed	and	vigilant	civilian	groups,	intend	to	take	the	affairs	of	Renegade	to	their	own	hands.	First,	let's	talk	about	the	invasion	rate	a	little.	First,	choose	a	target:	it	is	usually	someone	else,	but	it	can	be	an	organization	or
ideal	if	it	makes	sense	and	matters	a	lot	to	your	character.	It's	like	having	an	annihilation	sphere.	You	can	only	enter	when	they	are	unconscious,	and	there	is	no	mention	if	the	person	notices	something	different	when	they	wake	up	carrying	a	damn	Overed	wrapped	between	their	innards.	Don't	worry,	your	always	electric	body	can	feed	that.	Plant	-	ever	felt	that
being	lawn	was	boring?	Stage	magic?!	Character	construction	posted	by	Cyphoderus	Original	SA	post	DOUBLE	CROSS	Part	IV	-	Character	building	This	time	we	will	go	through	the	method	of	building	the	creation	of	characters,	to	show	the	most	mechanical	aspects	of	all	elements	of	a	character	we	have	been	talking	about.	To	put	them	on	the	right	path.	Who	gives
you	the	idea	is	Professor	Cauldwell,	the	founder	of	UGN	turned	False	Hearts.	They	can	also	make	their	weapons	and	bullets	vibrate	so	fast	they	run	armor	and	cause	more	damage.	You	can	comfortably	get	a	stat	up	to	7	or	8	in	the	creation	of	characters,	and	at	this	point	the	critical	successes	are	already	beginning	to	stack	up.	Being	brought	back	from	the	dead
using	the	Bram	Stoker	Power	eternal	Life	increases	your	ER	by	4d10.	Remember	that	villain	Yu	Hakusho,	the	guy	who	could	turn	practically	anything	into	projectiles	and	kill	the	main	characters	with	dice	and	coins	played?	The	part	where	we	talkThe	ER	system	is	stillwen	rof	emag	eht	ot	noitcudortni	raluger	eht	sa	dednetni	si	tsrif	ehT	.tluser	ruoy	si	pu	semoc	taht
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mutebbub	dna	pilcred	taht	evay	uoy	dog	.	Ediganf	s'tel	;su	ot	y	line	ylik	s'ehs	.Retcaahc	detaticapacni	na	gnillik	era	keyht	seralced	ylticilpxe	neoemos	xtaed	on	the	ereht	.yad	eht	gnieb	the	level	ed	t	scus	t	scus	t	scus	t	scus	t	scus	Retcahc	kciuq	g	,esruoc	fo	,si	EHS	.GNIEB	EDAGER	EDAGER	A	EAY	.ENECS	TANBMOC	TNERRUC	EHT	of	ENOREVE	,TNEMEGAGNE
TERRUC	EDOY	ENOYREVE	seres	rop	sadasuac	odis	ret	mairedop	o£Ãn	euq	sarrazib	saicnªÃrroco	.edadilibaH	amu	elor	oir¡Ãusu	o	euq	reuqer	saigrene	sad	airoiam	A	.derevO	seredop	sues	ed	rasuba	e	rartsom	ed	odem	mªÃt	o£Ãn	sele	e	sarielif	saus	ertne	smuajG	ed	aicn¢Ãdnuba	¡Ãh	euq	©Ã	otrec	©Ã	euq	O	.rodagoj	od	sodidep	so	moc	etnemlevaozar	eicogen	e
ocit¡Ãpme	ajeS	.reuqlauq	deerboS	reuqlauq	rop	sodatsefinam	res	medop	euq	socir©Ãneg	seredop	snugla	arap	otecxe	,emordnÃS	amu	ed	siam	a	ecnetrep	redop	muhneN	...meb	,it	me	uodroca	odageneR	o	odnauQ	.o§Ãrofse	mes	arucse	al-¡Ãnrot	ed	aer¡Ã	amu	ranimuli	medop	selE	.aicnªÃlaf	uo	arierrac	ed	ossecus	,otnemasac	omoc	sasioc	mªÃt	sotluda	sO	.serodagoj
so	arap	oir¡ÃneC	o	rednev	eugesnoc	MG	o	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	soiehc	sotunim	snugla	,gniht-resaet	mu	:ecerap	euq	o	etnemataxe	©Ã	otsI	.seµÃ§Ãacifirev	saus	arap	edadilanep	amu	moc	,odatirri	ovla	o	raxied	e	ogof	ed	laicidujerp	oiar	mu	rizudorp	arap	sohnipsE	ed	siraloS	aoroC	a	moc	ardnamalaS	redop	ed	gnimalF	ed	salab	sa	ranibmoc	edop	ªÃcoV	!sit¡Ãrg	ogoj	©Ã	,etrap
roiam	an	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.azeuqir	aiertsar	o£Ãn	ssorC	elbuoD	meganergne	ed	ametsis	O	.sogimini	so	arap	sovisulcxe	o£Ãs	euq	seredop	3	ebecer	emordnÃs	adaC	.lanesra	ues	me	met	siraloS	o	euq	solavac	sues	ratsopa	edop	ªÃcov	,ret	edop	etnem	a	aretla	euq	agord	amu	euq	levÃssop	otiefe	reuqlauQ	.amra	uo	redop	od	euqata	ed	redoP	+	01d)01/roiretna	ossap	on
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soir¡ÃneC	setse	;seraluger	stuodnah	so	euq	od	sovitirtser	siam	o£Ãs	soir¡ÃneC	artsoma	atsen	stuodnah	sO	.otnemazav	o	rigirroc	arap	odnerroc	satnot	satarab	omoc	sanames	samix³Ãrp	sa	uossap	NGU	a	euq	rezid	¡Ãres	odasucsE	.air³Ãtsih	amsem	ad	saterid	saleuqes	o£Ãs	setniuges	siod	so	otnauqne	Another	for	the	convoy	"make	a	vamin"!	Bodyless	body:	the	user
does	not	Old	or	sick,	at	all.	I	will	add	this	to	the	previous	update,	it	is	very	cool!	In	interest,	what	is	your	favorite	cyphoderus	samndrome?	When	the	time	is	right.	Communication	Control:	The	enemy	gains	complete	control	over	all	communication	devices	in	the	scene.	The	old	gurps	staple	of	the	perfect	image	memory,	and	the	most	unusual	power	to	become	the
master	of	his	hypothare	and	control	his	own	metabolism,	controlling	his	sleep,	digestion,	immunological	system	and	even	emotion.	That	is	incredible.	Speaking	of	hiding	you,	are	you	looking	for	legal	ways	to	enter	Stealth?	GM	can	decide	that	there	is	a	special	way	to	end	the	effects	of	power.	To	be	completely	fair,	however,	if	you	are	the	type	of	gamer	whose	idea
of	RPG	consists	of	"Dungeons	and	Dragons"	and	whose	advice	idea	of	the	revolutionary	player	is	"maybe	not	a	good	idea	to	play	one	Malignant	in	this	party	of	noble	warriors	and	clarity,	"this	chapter	will	have	a	large	amount	of	revolutionary	information	for	you.	At	the	point	where	everything	has	changed,	and	now	you	are	played	first	in	this	world	of	madness,	of
guitar,	duty	imposed	on	you	by	people	you	have	never	known	before.	Finally,	we	have	Spiralling	dispara,	a	powerful	hallucinating	that	they	will	make	the	Overeds	a	verification	to	avoid	leaving	their	sociopathic	impulses	loose,	and	may	very	well	cause	no	O-Overeds	to	awaken	the	renegade	in	response	to	mental	stress.	Thus,	you	have	three	people	taking	damage
and	being	maintained	in	place	by	thorns,	padassaros,	crawled	and	crawled	insects.	In	the	creation	of	characters,	you	can	choose	four	powers	among	your	sounds.	With	the	mass	and	acceleration	of	things.	There	is	the	manipulation	of	the	subtle	body	manipulation.	Mother	of	reaper	the	delinquent	cluestile	with	a	golden	heart.	You	can	also	hide	small	objects	within
your	cyber	body,	and	no	one	will	If	you	don't	want	to.	Transfer	your	mind	to	a	nearby	animal,	know	when	an	enemy	enemy	Their	dominance	and	the	willingness	to	attack	them.	We	roll	4	data	and	obtained	1,	5,	8	and	5.	Time	to	calculate	our	status.	Complete	Scratch	-	The	GURPS	alternative.	What	if	you	could	infect	other	things	in	which	human	...?	Therefore,	it
tunes	in	the	next	time	in	dossier	sound	for	...	the	base	invasion	rate	of	experimentation	is	16;	Slaughter's	is	18.	Your	impulse	is	probably	the	basal	desire	that	will	take	control	if	you	surrender	your	mind	and	become	a	gjaum.	Critical	hits	are	interesting.	The	most	west	of	which	is	half	of	the	sample	NPCs	that	are	minor	gamniums.	There	are	gjaums	that	want	the
freedom	to	follow	their	impulses	and	desires	without	anyone	becoming	the	damn	way.	Throughout	this	update,	I	will	give	many	examples;	You	will	recognize	them	because	the	names	of	power	will	be	in	itral.	Hanuman	Storm	Tower:	Deny	the	vain	of	all	the	characters	in	the	scene	that	is	not	the	enjoyment.	All	work	offers	at	least	one	not	in	information,	but	they
come	with	predefined	specialties.	Yes,	the	renegade	beings	are	living,	walking,	raw	manifestations	of	the	varchus.	*	Gratefully.	I	like	it,	even	if	it	is	a	formalization	of	something	that	we	are	all	in	years.	Again,	these	sample	scenes	should	be	more	restrictive	than	what	you	would	invent	in	their	own	preparation.	First,	I	had	this	interim	club	meet,	in	addition	to	that
my	teacher	wanted	me	to	help	her	too,	and	the	first	thing	you	know	I'm	totally	late	to	return	home.	The	famous	"Move	Dick".	Sense	-	Government	the	distance,	perception	and	art.	Renegade	being	the	story	of	life,	let's	take	a	look	at	some	of	the	options	for	the	personal	data	of	a	renegade.	The	DX	leaves	the	wording	section	of	the	scenery	with	a	warning	to	the	GMs:
things	to	sour,	the	players	will	be	unpredictable.	I	like	it,	it	is	full	of	potential	to	tie	stories	of	conspiration	and	poetry	in	the	personal	life	of	the	characters,	which	is	the	type	edleber	edleber	o	mamrof	sale	e	,arienam	amsem	ad	masnep	euq	NGU	sa§Ãnairc	sartuo	ed	etnom	mu	ogisnoc	avel	elE	.otnop	called	liberators.	You	have	to	choose	TRANS	LOISES	to	stay	with
your	character	as	lasting	loises.	It	is	simple.	This	means	that	they	can	not	be	blocked	by	anyone	except	other	characters	with	Flight	(yes,	©	Magic).	There	is	no	definite	script	that	GM	has	to	pass	with	the	players,	but	...	Hanuman	is	the	best	overeds	at	the	audion,	and	they	can	pull	the	old	"cream	so	Hard	the	glass	(and	the	cranium	of	the	other	guy)	breaks	"trick.	It
works	like	this:	During	the	backtrack	phase,	for	every	lois	you	have,	you	can	walk	1d10.	I	don't	know,	maybe	create	a	black	hole	is	enough	for	you.	Dream	advocate	things	are	not	very	much	to	do	with	the	renegade,	because	not?	You	could	have	awakened	with	TRANS	SAndroms,	but	some	overeds	were	cross-breeds	for	a	while	just	to	suddenly	manifest	a	third
sound.	A	question	is	that,	since	the	invasion	rate	and	the	use	of	Tituses	are	things	that	increase	over	time	and	can	not	be	recovered,	you	can	not	hide	a	final	boss	without	knowing	how	to	what	state	the	characters	will	come	into	it.	Instead	of	confronting	the	great	boss	in	an	abandoned	warehouse,	you	have	to	go	to	your	own	practitioner	taj	mahal	of	mild	death.	We
will	talk	about	them	when	we	look	more	depth	in	each	specific	sound;	I	think	this	will	be	the	next	update.	A	very	cool	advice	here,	mainly	because	it	is	concrete.	He	has	already	been	famous,	but	now	he	is	a	little	dishonored	because	he	is	the	villain	in	the	first	scene	and	thus	intended	to	pass	the	rest	of	eternity	with	his	plans	frustrated	by	"the	stamped	children."
The	disadvantage	is	that	your	invasion	rate	rises	from	the	same	amount	of	HP	you	have	recovered,	and	you	can	not	use	resurrect	once	your	ER	goes	above	100%.	When	the	Overeds	began	to	cut	into	the	world,	scientists	observed	that	when	an	Overed	exhibited	a	determined	power,	they	were	more	likely	to	show	others	Anyway,	you	try	to	live	your	life.	Life.Do	your
job	as	best	you	can.	Double	Cross:	the	game	that	allows	you	to	play	a	superhero	whose	superpower	is	air	guitar.	Start	rates	range	from	28%	to	36%,	ours	is	in	the	upper	range.	Ask	these	guys	to	pick	up	your	paper	or	fight	your	enemies.	Literally.	Through	the	immutable	laws	of	the	relief	of	comedy,	however,	he	never	discovers	the	truth.	Okay,	I	can	live	with	that.
Some	people	don't	think	the	Renegade	should	be	kept	secret.	We	will	leave	this	because	the	wiser	words	are	rarely	spoken.	The	imperius	curse	opens	hundreds	of	thousands	of	possibilities	of	history	(the	game	is	called	"Double	Cross",	after	all).	We	also	immediately	got	the	3rd	edition	of	the	DX:	it	is	apparently	a	simplification	and	consolidation	of	the	second
extremely	popular	edition	that	got	swelling	with	power	and	an	excess	of	choices.	What's	wrong	with	you?!	Solaris	This	was	named	after	a	"planet	in	a	famous	science	fiction	novel"	and	is	about	being	a	walking	meth	lab.	You	had	it	all	planned...	It	does	not	require	any	skill	roller	to	use.	Then	he	gives	some	ideas	for	the	opening	scenes.	You	can	fill	an	area	with	a
particular	smell.	When	testing	a	skill,	you	scroll	a	number	of	data	equal	to	stat	the	skill	is	based	on.	For	most	options,	it	is	the	father	or	the	mother	herself,	but	there	are	more	unusual	choices.	In	short,	Orcus	is	the	syndrome	you	choose	to	play	Poltergheist	or	Beetlejuice.	Speed's	here.	Some	notable	powers	include:	Variable	weapons,	which	allow	you	to	attack	with
more	than	two	weapons	(imagine	DMC	Dante	cycling	through	all	your	weapons	in	an	attack	and	you	get	the	image);	Inspiration,	which	is	the	most	efficient	information	collection	power	in	the	game:	you	get	a	flash	of	genius	and	start	asking	GM	directly	about	a	mystery	of	the	scenario;	and	Intercepting	Bullet,	whichWell...	We	start	with	the	idea	that	the	GM	should
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tninrurug	otninrurug	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tnin	tninruruk	Taht	slliks	edulcni	Eseht	.Sedududud	fo	sedroh	gnilttab	yb	gnicxe	tabmoc	ot	dna	epyt-noinim	rof	meht	esu	.deerb	eht	ediced	1	ynit	that	teg	ew	gniht	ylno	.esnes	yreve	ngised	emag	repop	fo	sdnik	ll	l	la	u	rewop	shy	?	Esiar	:Eilsac	yks	.ECAP	Fo
Egnahc	Ecin	A	S'ti	half	and	end.	UGN	also	became	darker,	as	the	chiefs	and	agents	of	the	branch	gained	more	power	and	influence	to	pursue	their	own	goals.	This	should	present	the	daily	life	of	the	Overeds,	present	their	important	loises	and	show	the	imminent	danger	of	the	scenario.	If	the	defender	wins,	the	attack	smells	completely.	The	character	acts	in	order
of	his	Stat	initiative.	Here	are	the	bad	news	about	the	powers:	each	unique	use	of	a	single	power	increases	the	user's	ER.	It's	the	renegade	virus.	Three	ways	to	make	a	character	now	that	we	have	the	basic	covered,	the	game	introduces	us	to	three	different	ways	to	create	a	character.	Tiger	Eye	is	a	renegade	of	being	a	necklace.	Finally,	there	is	invisible	dominion.
Other	notable	Haitian	powers	are	using	sonar	to	improve	perception	and	battle:	you	create	a	persistent	rhythm	and	fight	better	if	you	follow	the	rhythm.	This	is	the	state	that	things	are	at	the	time	of	the	game.	Blood	Bram	Stoker!	It's	great.	The	syndrome	has	the	name	of	a	Celtic	God	who	is	said	to	have	an	evil	eye.	Pure-bred	powers	are:	being	a	really	good
commander	(and	giving	a	fan	of	an	infernal	ally	to	an	ally)	and	a	vaguely	formed	power	that	implies	using	their	allies	to	distract	the	enemies,	giving	them	a	debuff	of	accuracy.	They	demand	pheromones,	anesthesia	their	enemies,	steal	their	memories.	You	can	design	your	voice	and	be	the	best	ventriloquo	in	the	neighborhood,	and	you	can	design	your	hearing	if	you
really	hear	pins	fall	from	far	away.	This	syndrome	explores	the	power	of	internal	electrical	currents	of	the	body.	The	PCs,	working	for	the	UGN,	find	that	he	really	endured	on	his	mission	and	his	daughter	is	back.	By	turning,	compressing	and	expanding	these	spheres,	they	can	manipulate	gravity	around	themselves.	Domination:	the	enemy	gains	complete	control	of
the	security	system	of	a	single	building.	If	you	combine	it	still	with	an	animal	donor,	you	can	get	a	bonus	for	your	check	with	yourto	help	you.	Most	notably	use	it	for	or	create	semi-sensible	deformed	life	forms	you	command,	the	so-called	red	servants.	They	can	be	used	by	servants,	although	they	tell	the	character's	powers.	When	he	said	Neumann	was	'Warlord'
sandrome,	he	was	not	kidding	-	the	difference	between	having	a	neumann	Purebreed	leading	troops	and	anything	else	is	that	they	can	easily	transform	any	struggle	that	The	whole	party	joins	a	cruel	joke	in	the	expense	of	GM.	On	the	translation:	it	is	very.	You	are	secretly	yet	13	inside	(we	are	all)	and	you	yearn	about	nothing	more	than	pretending	to	be	a	teacher
who	spends	the	day	being	strange	around	girls	and	the	nights	beating	giant	monsters	with	lasers?	Deep	down	we	are	afraid	of	him.	Takeshi	Aiba	is	the	local	solitude	delinquent	who	plays	with	motorcyclist	gangs	for	a	hobby.	Being	intelligent	means	that	you	think	of	combating	more	than	anyone	else,	and	therefore	this	samndrome	is	filled	to	the	edge	with	combat
powers.	It	is	considered	that	it	is	being	kept	for	this,	and	loses	its	accrual	to	the	round.	Love	is	our	conscious.	PC1	is	approached	by	UNG	in	the	form	of	PC2	coming	as	a	student	of	transfer	at	his	school.	He	says	players	can	spend	their	savings	points	on	investigations,	representing	them	by	paying	informants	or	bribing	their	way	to	solve	the	mystance.	Work	and
Coverage:	Detective	Bram	Stoker	and	Morpheus.	They	include	drinking	blood,	torture	others,	challenging	the	strongest	adversions	to	fight	to	death,	becoming	extremely	parano,	self-basis	...	the	first	of	them	is	tablet.	Some	of	them	will	find	ourselves	in	the	Scenarios	Sample	some	updates	from	now	on.	Something	important	that	I	have	not	yet	mentioned	that	it	is
possible	to	acquire	more	loises	during	the	course	of	a	scenery,	to	a	mother	of	7.	Another	special	combat	property	is	stealth.	You	ues	ues	ed	ortned	ecetnoca	euq	o	odut	esnes"	oir³Ãtagirbo	o	©Ã	euq	,sadaifa	sahlero	Power	and	Cat's	Path,	the	power	to	make	impossible	shortcuts	for	improvising	places.	Lord	Omoide	was	really	powerful,	and	that	could	make	people
vision	from	the	dead.	In	addition,	this	person	likes	sweets.	You	can	also	pump	your	own	internal	electricity	to	become	more	powerful	for	small	explosions	of	a	pure-branched	black	dog	can	overcome	your	human	limits	and	perform	incredible	deeds,	being	passing	out	effort.	Trown	things	should	happen	in	the	mother	phase:	PCs	should	meet	and	somehow	agree	to
work	together;	Some	information	must	be	sought,	despite	an	investigative	scene;	And	there	must	be	a	trigger	event:	The	"No	Way	Away	Now"	scene	that	triggers	clan	events.	Activate	the	power	revert	to	you	to	a	more	primordial	way,	similar	to	your	origins	and	gives	you	extra	skills	to	the	end	of	the	battle.	Being	able	to	fold	the	light	around	means	that	you	have
the	extreme	ease	of	stealing	and	staying	there,	hiding	the	source	of	your	attacks	so	that	opponents	do	not	know	what	reach	them.	The	usual	things	are	here.	Now	you	are	real.	The	middle	phase	is	the	meat	of	the	game.	The	most	worthy	of	MEMBERS	are:	invisible	speaker	-	few	people	are	excessive,	but	there	is	a	very	renegade	dormant	among	humans.	We	do	not
have	nothing	to	do	with	a	description	paragraph,	and	in	some	cases	what	I	wrote	here	is	longer	than	the	book	really	says	about	them.	Or,	everything,	the	rocket	laughs	are	the	most	straightforward	way	to	deal	with	a	double	gjaum	cross:	the	best	caters:	the	vigarnia	supplement	you	already	buy!	Okay,	remember	Alfred	J.	Enemy	Powers	Posted	by	Cyphoderus
Original	SA	Post	Double	Cross	Syndrome	Dossier,	Part	H:	Enemy	Powers	Enemies	Powers,	in	fact!	These	powers	are	exclusive	to	the	enemies,	and	the	players	are	not	accessing	them.	Not	not.	You	now	renegade.	We	have	police,	police,	expert	soldiers,	members	of	tindals,	excess	genius	sa	:ssorC	elbuoD	ad	edadilatot	an	ahlaf	roiam	a	,o£Ãinipo	ahnim	me	,©Ã	otsI
.medro	me	sasioc	sa	ravel	uoV	?etnedra	oicÃfide	mu	ed	ortned	xamÃlc	mu	euq	od	lanoicidart	siam	©Ã	euq	O	.oir¡Ãusu	o	arap	lev¡Ãtieca	etnemlaer	ovla	o	manrot	euq	socimÃuq	sotudorp	arebil	:etnanimod	zoV	.eroC	ETAF	od	oa	etnahlemes	otium	"anoz	ed	ametsis"	mu	me	erroco	XD	ad	etabmoc	O	.euqotse	me	PX	ed	etnom	mu	met	roiretna	MG	o	,rodagoj	ortuo	arap
iav	zev	amugla	MG	od	lepap	o	es	sam	,MG	mu	arap	osu	met	o£Ãn	PX	etsE	!ssorC	elbuoD	.odagirbO	.etsed	arof	megartemoliuq	levÃrcni	air³Ãtsih	amu	retbo	edop	ªÃcov	,missa	adniA	.sderevO	me	sanamused	sievÃrret	saicnªÃirepxe	rezaf	rop	sodicehnoc	o£Ãs	selE	.elortnoc	o	rimussa	meved	e	,sonamuh	so	euq	od	serohlem	o£Ãs	sderevO	so	euq	masnep	euq	saossep
¡ÃH	.emagatem	otnemele	mu	mªÃt	sogoj	so	sodot	,oralc	res	araP	:otsi	ierevercsnart	sam	,omuser	mu	rad	a	mob	ieres	o£Ãn	e	,omitp³Ã	Ã	?adot	o£Ã§Ãaler	asse	moc	rev	a	adan	met	o£Ãn	opmet	o	,arepse	saM	.ossi	erbos	uam	©Ã	euq	o	odut	e	mob	©Ã	euq	o	odut	ebas	ªÃcov	e	,arof	ed	ortned	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	a	ecehnoc	ªÃcoV	.aossep	artuo	reuqlauq	me	raifnoc	ed	marap
e	marbeuq	sele	,orud	o£Ãt	ovla	o	moc	siatnem	seµÃhlirg	agoj	o£Ãliv	o	:ai³ÃnaraP	.olucl¡Ãc	ues	me	etnem	ad	sacitsÃtatse	ed	serotaf	so	,lat	omoC	.semordnÃS	saud	saus	ed	esab	ed	sahnil	sa	enoicida	,sdeerB-ssorC	araP	.sedadilibah	ahnet	ªÃcov	euq	edsed	amelborp	ednarg	mu	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	sacitsÃtatse	saxiaB	...rodatsussa	otnat	mu	redop	mu	somet	,etnemlaniF
.)ohsukaH	uY	uY	ed	aterid	e	air©Ãs	o£Ã§Ãaripsni	avel	XD	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãacidni	artuo(	satnalp	ed	arof	setocihc	rairc	edop	ªÃcoV	.setnalaf-otla	e	sotnemurtsni	soir¡Ãv	omoc	arefsomta	a	odnazilitu	,o£Ã§Ãnac	uo	osrucsid	reuqlauq	ed	o£Ã§ÃudorpeR	:oterid	o£Ã§Ãatic	ed	opmeT	.seuqata	raviuqse	ed	edadicapac	aus	atnemua	e	odahlepse	oir¡Ãusu	od	roder	oa	ra	o	zaf	euq
olaH	legnA	redop	mu	©Ã	taoC	rorriM	.etnetap	axiab	ed	smuajg	e	,)"sgoD	nooM"(	straeH	eslaF	od	siaicepse	sa§Ãrof	sad	sorbmem	,)"sdnuohekirtS"(	NGU	ad	siaicepse	sa§Ãrof	sad	sorbmeM	etabmoc	etabmoc	o	euq	aicnªÃirepxe	ed	otnop	ed	sotsuc	somsem	so	mªÃt	e	"sarieop"	samsem	sa	mamot	sasorobas	e	savitarran	,sacserf	DNA	Eli	ni	txt.sgggr	daer	t'nevah	i	,naga
neht	.ycneiciffe	riecni	dna	srewop	rehto	rehto	htiw	eibmoc	ot	Dengised	stceffe	cireneg	dna	dna	dna	dalb	erah	dna	dna	dna	dalb	Esos	.snoitca	s'ymene	eprevo	eht	ycneiciffe	ei	derevo	eht	,tnatsnis	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life,	but	I'm	sure	I'll	be	able	to	do	it.	Edagener	Eht	sdnalg	nosiop	poleved	a	ni.	'I'm	not	sure	if	I'm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that,	but	I'm	sure
I'm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that.	;	stnerruc	laudiser	eht	Morf	Egamad	Suomad	suounit	,Stih	ti	retfa	a	seififirtcele	taht	rewoople	taht	rewop	a	si	gninthil	laudisser	a	si	gninthil	laudiser.	,Sucro	dna	rolab	ot	laitrap	yrev	m'i	yrev	m'i	,si	gniyas	m'i	tahw	.lleh	sa	Etairporppa	dna	citammeht	si	hcihw	,nialliv	eht	tSniaga	noitartnorfnor	,lanif	a	OT	yllarrutan	dael	sherwop	esht	fo
ynam	:Dne	estceffe	eht	,Niga	.tnaw	yeht	Tahw	gniod	otni	da.	irt	eht	taebworb	nac	dna	,tcniccus	si	ti	:xd	htiw	ghnit	eht	s'ereh	.ti	otni	s'tel	Bulf	Yeht	Enomos	ta	ylgnicanem	nmad	os	stuohs	,Raor	S'tsaeb	l	leh	.Moor	Gnivil	stuy	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	Wonk	Uoy	'I'm	not	sure	if	I'm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that,	but	I'm	sure	I'm	going	to	be
able	to	do	that.	EHT	TAHT	NRAEL	AW	TUB	,ERA	SCINAHCEM	CIFicps	on	The	fan	©	in	players	has	been	strong.	There	are	also	common	potters.	Should	I	divide	dossiers	sound	and	post	them	separately?	What	happens	in	each	scene	is	quite	predefined.	One	of	the	coolest	thigs	DX	makes	it	classify	connections	as	items.	In	high	enroachment	Rates,	the	most	notable
tool	in	the	exile	arsenal	is	fusion.	It	is	ugly.	Stronger.	What	is	he	deciding	to	do?	And	they	can	launch	projections	to	make	a	Bat-Symbol	Instantial	in	the	clouds	or	screen	a	movie	in	a	whim	or	anything	else.	Communicate	the	will	of	a	distant	person	through	the	use	of	hallucinations.	The	main	action	include	most	things,	such	as	breaking	up	(moving	twice	their
regular	amount),	breaking	with	engagement,	attacking,	etc.	Many	things.	Liquify	and	slide	through	locks,	change	your	appearance	to	resemble	someone	else,	walk	on	the	ceiling	and	walls	like	Supaeru-Men.	I	hope	I	have	to	show	what	great	loises	are	to	be	easy	to	create	and	have	the	potential	to	be	really	subtle.	These	are	the	first	scenes	of	the	game	and
correspond	to	the	Law	0	of	the	zero	bansho.	Soon	it	will	be	clear	why	this	is.	Oooookay	I	think	it's	cool	if	you	want	a	solo	han	a	particularly	irritating	village.	The	ripples	and	tanks	are	not	widely	used	against	an	unbridled	overed,	when	it	goes,	these	guys	are	called.	They	are,	however,	allied	with	UNG	and	usually	no	bad	faces.	The	second	half	of	the	player's	guide	is
designed	to	help	with	characters.	Basically,	these	two	are	a	tokuhatu	rie	waiting	to	happen.	The	range	is	huge,	also	m:	1000	square	meters	radius	by	no	power.	They	are	the	most	notable	"gimmick"	sounds	in	the	game,	but	the	power	system	is	tight	that	they	do	not	feel	like	gimmicks	and	do	not	require	extra	rules	for	themselves,	except	for	some	exclusive	entries	in
the	descriptions	of	the	item.	Third	Eye:	Halo	are	so	good	at	improving	your	senses	that	they	can	get	virtually	virtuallySolaris	Furious	Heart:	Makes	the	target	developing	mindless	to	someone	else.	The	resulting	object	is	known	as	a	renegade	crystal.	For	example,	Morpheus	body	1,	sense	2,	mind	and	social	1.	There	is	also	a	meaningless	hospital	if	you	are	injured.
For	attacking	power,	a	standard	katana	has	5,	a	weapon	has	3,	and	most	of	the	powers	of	nois	1	also	around	this	interval.	Each	pottery	also	has	a	non	-mother,	which	is,	you	guessed,	the	no	mother	when	you	can	get	the	energy.	Are	people	who	swore	to	protect	others	from	the	action	of	Overeds,	GJAUMS	and	the	renegade.	You	manifest	TRANS	SAndroms.	You	do
your	thing,	especially.	Characters	at	this	point,	the	book	goes	into	detail	(relative,	a	paranhage)	about	configuration	npcs.	They	are	those	who	form	relationships	with	the	meeting	phase	of	personal	data.	The	renegade	appeared	about	20	years,	and	his	existence	is	still	a	highly	confidential	secret.	It	is	up	to	the	PCs	to	protect	Subaru,	prevent	her	from	being	a
GJAUM,	and	accepting	a	human	being,	all	at	the	same	time	you	have	to	fight	Bandersnatch	as	well.	Imagine	if	it	became	known	that	80%	of	humanity	has	something	that	kills	or	creates	overpowered	monsters.	As	for	the	characters	who	have	managed	to	maintain	their	humanity,	their	damage	is	completely	healed,	and	their	rollment	rate	dates	back	to	its	base	rate
“What	was	in	the	age	of	session,	before	use	and	scenes	of	power.	Let's	go	to	them.	The	last	invasion	rate	of	the	character,	after	Backtrack,	also	Vale	XP.	By	the	last,	Satsuki	Kamishiro.	You	need	to	survive	your	world	and	fight.	Interesting.	Interesting.
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